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PREFACE TO REVISED EDITION . 
.After much care and labor, with the view of doing good 
fn our Master's name, we send forth The Gospel Message in 
Song Revised, Enlarged, Newly Copyrighted and brought 
up in date to 1910. It now bas sixty hymns more than it orig. 
inally hall and e ight of the best of songs substituted for others. 
And we belie ve the words and music for the additional pages 
are as swae t and uplifting as any published, and that they 
represent the highest attainment in song compilation. 
We contemplated getting out an entirely new book this 
yea , , but Brother F, L. Rowe , our Publisher in Cincinnati, 
insisted that The Gospel Message in Song was too good to put 
anoth er book in its way now, but that we ought to keep pushing 
it alon e . It was all right, he said, to revise and enlarge it, but 
otherwi se a mistake would be made. His reaso ning seemed so 
~~ ,1,1_&er!...'fect ly conclusive that we adopted · his suggestion, and went 
to wor r o' pre and to secure material for the new pages 
that would stir the soul to spiritual aspirations and set the 
affections on the world's Redeem er and on the promised reward 
for service in His Kingdom. We have endeavored to set forth 
the way of salvation and the blessed fruits of walking therein. 
As to bow well we have succe eded, we leave to our friends to 
decide , after th ey give this edition a thorough trial. 
Our earnest pra ye r is that mFiny souls may be savea . 
strenghten ed , and made happy as a result of our efforts. 
S. H. BALL. 
February, 1910. FLA VIL HAU.., 
No. J. THE GOSPEL IN SONG. 
JE NN IE WIL SON . GEO . W. BAC ON. 
~ff ~ ~@ ~ ! ~~ ~~ y:;ffi ±ilp .;,7d IF -CJ~ 
L Sweet is the ato - ry of Christ and His love, How He renounced all His 
2. Sweet is the eto - ry of pow - er di - vine, Mak - ing glad light in the 
3. Sweet is the ato - ry of par - don for sin, Yield-ing a heav - en-born fti:'i i"i-~1i ;,~·~·',ilif f~ 
:j:~~ i ~ ~ ~~ ~. -! • ~ "' ~ 
~= I $.12 f:ilp tf IF t .Ji 
glo - ry a - hove, Com-ing to earth bu-man sor - row to bear And all our 
dark-ness to shine; J e - sus spoke words fraughlwith sol-ace for grief, While to the 
com-fort with-in; Lend-ing the hope of a life filled with joy, Last-ing for-
ut - ter-most bound; Sing of the won - der-ful works of the Lord, Tell of rich 
~F H tr rrn eu 0 µr fi 
1
~ "' Caon us . l'I 
~---~ l ii pffittptJ j ' ~ i: i#j 
want and temp-ta - tion to shar e. ~ 
suff'ring His touch gave re - lief. Lift up your voic-ea, God's mesijage proclaim, 
ev - er, which naught can destroy. 
treasur es re-vealed in His word! 
--i ~ I !: F·--fl: 
~f ·t1r ~tl p ff f"fff 11 t·F r 1 
~tn /Jffl i Id id] il l 
Sing of aal - va - tion thro ' One Ho - ly Name; Glo - ri - fy Je - aua life's 
il'Yffff~ fWF S:rJ 
~J ~ 4--H ~i ! ~ p .;; fr%BHA Z # .t, J 311 
:~-.. ,··';· if'l1Ii'[f i3/,§ 
Coprril'ht. 1908. br Hall. Hall and Duckworth, ow ner• 
No. 2. l'M ST ANDING ON THE ROCK. 
"Wh osoev er h eareth th ese saying s of min e , and doeth th em, I w i ll liken him m,,.., 
a wis e man , who built h i s h oua e upon a. roc k." -JE sus 
BIRD lE BE LL . 
ii'il#.'J!.~3 lh'. _;tl_t:,1.ifii 
1. I'm sbnding on the Rock of A - ges, What mat-t er if th e rough winds blow? 
2. ~·m standing on th e Rock of A - ges, The an - gry winds go sweeping by; 
3. I'm standing on the Rock of A - ges, Tho' bil-lows _in their fn - ry roll , 
I'm fea r-ing not the st orms which gath er , There's safety with the Lord, I know. 
No st orm can shak e the Rock beneath me, I'm sing-ing as the waves dash high. 
I'm trns-ting in th e Lord for - ev - er, No te rn-pest can af-fri ght my soul. 
REFJlAIN. ~ !'\ 
F ~ 1' "§1 ~ ~I\~~ 
~ =~· ~ ~v ~ -1g :l ,~:TM· 8 a@& 
ti' 
I'm stand-ing on th e Rock of A - ges, In safe - ty I may here a - bide ; 
The surgin g waves will not o'erwhelm me, I'm fea r-ing neith -er wind nor tide. 
",I 
Cepyrif~t. 1902, Ly A. J. Robcrts oo. u ,cd b1 per. 
No. 3. THERE WILL BE LIGHT AT THE RIVER. 
~gr;_;; J 11Id: 9: I 9' g; i ££fut~ ##., 1,.1 .:_•· 
1. .Aft-er the lif e-paths we're treading End up-on time's so lemn shor e, 
2. Ther e will be light for the spi r -its Who t hro' deep shadows hav e come, 
3. Ther e will be li ght for t he wea -ry Who thro' so r e tria ls hav e passed -
4. Th ere will be light fo r the faithful,Whate'er the way they have trod-
rut r r r F-EJ e · F ·w=t~ 
~ 1 .t,, # ,md: 1d' J =' i :f.11dftlfl 
t/ 
The re will be light at the riv - er While th e r edeem 'd ones pass o'er. 
J!'adeless light shining glad welcome Out fr om th e windows of home. 
Ra - di - ant light as they en - te r Peace t hat for-ev - er shall last. 
GJo - ri-ous light sent to guid e them Safe to the cit - y of God. 
-.-· .. -· 
.--
RE FRAI N . 
. 
. "' . 
' 
. 
There . . . . . . . . will be li ght at the riv - er, •1'he r e .. . ..... . 
There will be light, bless- ed light at the riv - er, Th ere w ill be ligh t, 
...... ... _ ,._ ~w:-..._._ 
11:~:Ej~a===·~~: :e=:5: :e=ffi =e:ffi ~, ~~~a~;;::::lb::: =i. rre~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ b 
~' &' ll ! 1· j ijf · 
will be light at th e riv - er, There .. . will be 
bless-ed light at the riv - er , Th er e will be light , bless-ed 
12=--~--e-,-s--ss-s-E=-t;pfig-r r m 
I ;-W- ~ ~ Ii i ef 1 d'. ef lffpl 
light at the r iv - er, Whil e the redeern'd ones pass o'e r (pass o'er.) 
j . -4- _.,._ SF L _.,._ ~- ...... ... -A- ; ~- _j J &. 
~,:-B B ~ ~W=t tJ' :__~---' 11 ~ 
._:-.. . " .. aw... 1JlQ4.. hr A. J. Showalter. Used bv ocr. 
No 4. WF C::~ ALL PASS THIS WAY BUT ONCE. 
l)ome one has - · •. ·· 1 ~ba ll pass tllrough this w orld bnt once. Any good , therefore, th at 
r can do,"· -"'~ kindneAA that I can sh ow to any human being, let me know it 
n ow. Let roe not OC:.x nor ne glec t it, for I she.II no$ pass this way age.in." 
SAMUE L H . HALL. FLA VIL HALL. 
~fJ .ti§ 8) 4 4-$4ti 1tl;~; .(· ~, ¥ 
--...... .... --- ....... -- --1. Thro' this world we pass but once, and aft · er 
2. Let us lift some fall - en broth- er, lead-ing 
3. Oh I how swift the wings of time are bear-ing 
4. Par - ents, ev - er live for J e - sus, and your 
this to judgment go 
him to end - less day, 
us from earth a - way, 
pre-cious chil-dren lead 
-A ... 
l,J l,J l,J 
...... 
Oh! then let us not be care-less, but the will of J e -sus do; 
Let us scat - ter words and deeds of kind-ness from a heart that 's tr ue, 
Let us then in faith and cour-age be to Heav-en's du - ties true; 
Tell them of God's love and mer e cy, while life's path-way you pur - sue; 
" 
l,J 
We shall pass this way but once, and soon our jour - ney will be thro' . 
For we pass this way but once, and soon our ~our - ney will be thro' . 
We shall pass this way but once, and soon oor Jour - ney will be thro'. 
We shall pass this way but once, and soon our jour - ney will - be thro'. 
Copyrir hL 19tl. br Hall, Hall 
We Shall Pass This Way But Once. 
REFRAIN . 
r-r i--
We shall pass. . . . this way but once, . . ...... . . We shall pass. . . . this 
We shall pass this way but onGe, this way bnl on~, We &hall pm this 
I I ~ f' 
1
'~~;::;:::::;+f±f~p-F~& & ~w &;;=i::;J#~s &ii===Gb::;;:::::;F ~~w~ 
\!/ 
~ ~ ... ~ "" " ... I>, I>, • r.,, fkPJ.-~ij?iajjf}I~ ~5f l~{i4[iifll11 
-- -+- - -
all be kind and true, For we pass this way bul onGe, and soon our journey will be thro' 
~ ~ 
No. s. HEARTS BOUND IN LOVE. 
JOSEPH SWAIN. THOS. A. ARNE. 
,-..,. 
I 
1. How sweet, bow beav'uly is the s i~bt , When those t hat love the Lord, 
2. When each ca n feel bis brother's sigh, .And with him bear a part : 
8. When fre e from envy, scorn and priue, Our wish es all a - bove, 
4. When love in one de - lightfu l st r ea m, Thro' ev' ry bo - som flows; 
5. Love is the gold-en chain that binds Th e bap-py souls a - bove; 
wB4a-f-0tr f+Ettr f f-tt' F\FJ ~ 
\!/ 
~iJ ~ 1d~d d Id ~ h¥~ 
In one an-oth - er's peac e deli ght, .And so ful - fill tbe word. 
When sorrow flows from eye to eye, .And joy from heart to heart. 
Each can bis brother 's fa ilings hid e, And show a brother's love . 
When un-i on sweet and dear esteem In ev - 'r y ac - tion glow s I 
And he's an heir of beav 'n who finds, Ilis bo - soril g low wit:1 love. 
-~- .A... ~ - ~ oh- ... _. ·=:e-€:_ -- ~ ! ....,.. ~ 
@~ re f tt: · : , F~F* --F-SJ 
- -
No. 6. STAND BY THE CROSS. 
D . O.T . D. 0 . TRASLEY. 
.,-j$c.....+----i, ~ · ~~ -i ~~---+-<,if--'~~:. Jd, l 8} Id 44Q . 
bright; (so bright; oh,) Stand by the cross when 
true ; (and true; oh,) Trust when the bat - tie 
foe; (the foe; oh,) Soon shall the ar - my 
test; (last test; oh,) Soon we shall hear fr om 
-
............. ---
the shad - ows fall, 
is rag - ing wild, 
of night re - cede, 
his bless - ed lips, 
~-+ • n 
1 v~I ~111 1 1 
l"I CHOR US . ®5~ 3 r & i F ! Id d 3 13 $. 1 d $jd 
Soon we shall triumph for God and right . Stand by the cross, sol-dier, 
For there is wait- ing a crown for you. 
Back from the morn-ing's tri - um-phant glow. 
"Lay down thine ar - mor and be at rest." Stand, 
-~ .,._ - .I . 
stand, 
stand by 
by and by; 
stand 
Stand by the cross, sol-dier, .;tand, And we'll conquer tho' we die. 
Stand, stand by ihe cross, 
I 
Used by per. Gospel Trumpet Pub. Co .. owne111 of coprri&"bt. 
No. 7. BE A LIGHT AND JOY TO OTHERS. 
MRS . J. M. HUNTER. T. U. MOSLEY. 
l, i,.I 
be a song of gladness offered nn - to Christ, the Lord, Sweetly 
2. If the heart is right with Je-sus "then the face should show His love,'' Honor 
3.Would you have your mem'ry cherished, when from earth the soul has passed! Fill the 
~ ~~ &;p¥:?t1, , , , i , .;1 ,-mn .f: @@fl 
keep the teachings of his word, Be a light and joy to oth-ers on the way. 
point its long-ing eyes a - hove, Be a light and joy to oth-ers on the way 
but our work for God will last , Be a -
D. S.-dayaomeweary heart, Be a light andjoy to oth-ers on the way. 
REFRAIN. 
sing and do your part, Be 
i,I 
Coprrirht , 190S. by T. B. Mosler. Boaz. Ala. Uoed by per. 
No. 8. SING THE BLESSED GOSPEL. 
H . N. L. H. N. LINCOLN. 
~#1 ;. 14$. 1 3 d Qt I J;1-4 IJ. ~ £ 57 d i I 
V 
1. Sing the blessed gos - pel, sing in ev - 'ry land; Sing the bless-ed ti-dings, 
2. Sing of t hy R~-deem - er, laud his ho - ly name; He in wondrous mer - cy, 
3. Sing of free sal- va - tion that he brought to man; Let the dy - ing heath-en 
~ttH e=, d ~ 1rf UJ:Ja rr tf] 
i:~ ~ "' ~ r-,~=I- -r,2= :P ~-i de'IJ. :Jd --J] d IJ; ii; J _JJ 
sing, ye ransomed band; Sing it to the lost ones all the world a-round, 
to re-deem us, came; Sing it to the na - tions all a-round the earth, 
know the wondrous plan. Bid them join the cho - rus, all the wide world sing, ;-·,._~.,._~-~f ~~ ~ 
#: .J p I 
the sto - ry of the cross wher - ev - er man is found. 
a - loud the tones of joy a - boat his won - drous birth. 
his ~ - - er - last - 'ing name, our match - less, heav'n - ly King. 
~J_.__: -- -~ ;.._....i:::=--.-+- :'-=--L-- -+--+= _:__._-,s: -~--
Sing the blees - ed gos - pel, swell the j oy - ful sound, Till the heath - en 
~ ~ -~ ~-~ _J_.4 
~o py rirht. 1900. by H. N. Lincoln, Dallas, Texu . Used hT per. 
-,;:;- ii 
in a chant sub-lime, Till the Saviour's precious love is known in ev - 'ry clime. 
-~ ~ 'if¥ r-iJ ,._ ~ 
N0.9 . LET US WORK TILL HE COMES. 
" Work ou t yo ur own sa lvat ion wi th fea r a.n d tremblin g." (P hilip. 2 : 12.) " Watch 
the refo re; fo r you kn ow no t w h a t h ou r you r Lord doth come." 
(Ma t t . 24: 42; see al so 2 Tim . 4: 8; He b. 9 : 28.) 
HARRIET E . J ONES. A. E . HE LT ON . 
~ %ti. ; add . m-1.t tliF r LI 
1. By and by our Lord is com - ing All his faith - ful ones to claim; 
2. Do we love our Lord's ap -pear - ing? Are our sins all washed a - way? 
3. Are we win-ning souls for Je - sus By ex - am - pie, work and song; 
~ Ii" . ;_,: rom-im-ioo::":' i ; i'~ 
~tJF -& t-ff I r· b B-I · B ~ 
~I :!di1%fi-t i 111 I
0 howsweet will be the meet-i ng, Un - to those who love his name! 
Are our lamps well filled and burn-ing, Should our Lord ap - pear to - day? 
Souls to stand a-mong his j ew- els. While the a - ges glide a - long? 
That with shouts and songs of glad-nes~, We the King of glo - ry greet. 
--- ---- ..... --
CHO R US. Fnster. l\ j. ~ LI u 
Watch and pray till he comes, That with rap-tur e we may grP.et him. 
Watlt~t l~~ es, _... _._ ~ 
~\ x jxB ffif~ lifffif ffi t lf ·W Ff IF f fl 
CopJ rifbt 1908, bJ Flavil Hall and A. I!. HcltOG. 1,1 
No. tO. FORGET NOT THE LORD. 
( 
When he&lth &nd atrength &re ours, and success &nd prosgerity reward our eflorta 
. nd friends surr ound us, when the d&y Is cl ear a.nd the 1un Is right, we may rejoice In 
our surr oundings and n ot feel the n eed of the comfort and consolation that come from 
thv Son of (/od. But dark hours of sorrow come to &II. Health fails, loved ones are ta k-
en fr om us . ou r expectat ions fail, fri en ds pass away , the days grow dark and gloomy. 
shad ows hang over our pathway, and the sun ceases to shin e-t hen !tis that the blessed-
ness of that fait h and hope that bring comfort In sorrow and blessed ness and joy in af-
fllction is realiz ed,-Da vid Lip, comb. 
MRS. J.M. HlINTER. FLA VIL HALL. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I'\ JI ___;.. tt-m ~fjjl~'i~!~ ~·~ll11 
1. When the sun is shin-ing clear, When your heart is filled with cheer, When life's 
2. Soon or late will clouds abound, Tbreai'ning temp ests gather round, And the 
3. Er e th at time of woe shall be, Sin-ner, I would counse l thee, 0, ac-
4. When the voyage of life is o'er, On a bright e - ter - nal shore, In a 
~ & I~ ~ ~ & @JE ~ s ii ·~~pi ~ : F I I lz 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 
r-, r-, r-, i ' 9ci?·1w. ~~~. ~,l~ :i:: = .,_. &) ~~lg i!~ 1,,, v -+ -
o - cean all a-round you peaceful lies, Youmay id - ly drift a-long, 
bi! - lows in their rag e and fu - ry rise; Then you'll feel your aw -ful need, 
cept the Pi - lot who is kind and wise! Make him now your friend and guide, 
home of ma-ny a glad and sweet sur-pri se, If we have been fai th-ful he.re, 
~pf i ~ ~ ..... -~ I[ g g f c:f E ·s & 12 ~ F lz 1,1 1,/ 1,1 
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. "' ,., .... - ... -
With a gay and carele ss song, Yea, you may forg et the Lord of earth and skies . 
Then in ag - o - ny you'll plead, Longing for the mighty Lord of earth and skies . 
Then what - ev - er may be-tide , You can lean up-on the Lord of ear th and skies. 
We shall dwell without a fear, Safe with Chris! th e loving Lord of eart h and skies. 
- - -
~ .r. ,...,.... ~,...~ ~ ~· 
-
. 








. ' A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " .. 
1,1 ... ... 
REFRAIN, 
f\'J l IJq.td .J i 'dii j' ~I j ~ =ttJ 
Rav-iour, let us not for-g et, Sav-iour , let us not for-get, Sav-iour, 
i i i I>, ~=~~ p ~ B iS11l § B ~ t! -t±d I lz 1,1 
C:opyrirbt, 1908. by Hall. Hall, and D 1,1ckwortb, owncra.. 
~ 
-
Forget Not · the Lord. 
• ~ ~~ ~~~~ =~ S S S i j? t· i]i: f ffd' 1· i f3.ilJ 
let us not for - get thy ho - ly law; In the light, or in the dark, 0 pro-
~ 
No. tt. MY FAITH LOOKS UP TO THEE. 
RAY PALMER . LOWELL MASON. 
I 
1. My faith looks up to thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, 
2. May thy rich grace im-part, Strength to my fa int-ing heart, 
3. While life's dark maze I tread, .And gri efs a-round me spread, 
4. Wheo ends life 's transient dream, When death's cold, sullen str eam 
Bav-iour di -vin e ; N owh ear mewhile I pray, T ak e all my 
My zeal in-spire I .As thou hast d ied for me, Oh, may my 
Be th ou my guide; Bid darkness turn t o day, Wip e sorrow's 
Shall o'e r me roll, Bl es t Sav-iour I then, in love, Fear and dis-:e: . -A- :t=: 
wtE F rtii1 E E E IF· [ b FF F E 1 
.... 
guilt a - way ; Oh, let me from this day Be whol-ly thine . 
:ove to the e Pure, warm and changeless be, .A liv - ing fire. 
tears a - way, Nor let me ev - er stray From thee a - <'ide. 
trust r e-move ; Oh, bear me safe a-bove, A ran some d •oul. 
:e:. :e: 
No. J2. ROUSE, YE CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS. 
"War a good warfare. " (1 Tim. 1: 18.) "Endure hardneas as a good soldier of Jesue 
FLAVILBALL . Christ ."(2Tim.2: 8.) W.BENRYQ UILLEN . 
,., "' 
1. Rouse, ye Christian sol-diers, in Je - ho-vah's might, Gird the ar- mor on and 
2. We shall triumph if our Lea-der we o - bey, Nev - er fear-ing, nev- er 
3. Brave-ly on-ward march a-gainst the hosts of sin, Till in rap-ture we a 
.--- .---
r-, ~ I'\ g ~. ~~I~-~~- ~~ ~ ~ ~ h, ~ q.. . .tl ?.ii.~ 
bat - tie for the right ; Nev - er be dis-cour-aged by the might-y foe, 
fal-t'ring by the way; There's a crown a-wait - ing us on heaven's shore, 
',!::I';'.~ A,d _:: I,y i ,,_.~ do= m p• •ornd =•. 
m· tt-~gc· ~ ffi. F F lµfl$2fJB 
I 
Cnon us. 
But with swonl a11J shield and hel-met for-ward go. 
Where we'll praise our gracious Lord for ev - er-more. Oh; be al-ways Joy - al 
To go home to live for - ev - er with the blest. 
~fFtW[AEIHHfFI 
I . 
i! $@£.f ~ u 1t.1i:tt~ 1£:H:r 
to our glorious King! And of his sal-va-tion ev - er glad-ly sing ; He will nev-er 
1' ~ ~ ~ .---
-~ 
leave ns till the vic-t'ry's won, And in gladness sinks life's peaceful setting sun. 
~ -p--~ I 
Coprrirbt. 1908, by Flavil Hall and W. H, Quillen, owneno-
No. t3. COME, CHOOSE THIS BEAUTIFUL PA TH. 
HARRI ET E . JO NES . LE ONAR D DAUGHERTY . 
1. There is 
2. There is 
3. Ther e is 
4. Ther'! is 
a beau-ti - ful 
a won-d er -ful 
a mu s-ic - al 
a beau-ti - ful 
path In whi ch the young may tread, 
Fri end 1'o be your strength and stay, 
host To gl ad-d en wait-ing hearts; 
hom e A -wait-ing ev - 'ry one 
: 
~ ~ ,, -
&/ ~ ..;;,-::- - • -~ 
Wh er e joys abound, where r est is found, And ev - er liv - ing br ead. 
To lesson s give by whi ch t o liv e Whil e on your pil- g rim way. 
The way a-long is full of song Th at sweet est j oy im - part s. 
Who choos e this way, and Chri st obey , Till servi ce here is' done. i ! ~ F --i -~ ,.._ -~-
C HORU S. ,- I ~ 
I~§ ; c $ 5! W~~ ~ ~d,_$-'----->----<--13 5 · j~ 
Come, ch oose ... t hi s beau-ti-ful path, Our .Te - sus bid s you come, 
Come, ch oose yes, come, 
1
~1%@4~ r r i ig~1 1.1 
11
~ilt-¼ -51;: & d WP,Jl ~ - ,... I 
' That He may lead and dai - ly feed Ti II sa fe at home, sweet home. 
sweet home . 
u,,tre wF tt\r e B mE s F~~-11 
Copyrlabt. 1907, by Leonard Dau~beny. Used by 11<,, ---i 
No. J4. GOD IS NEAR. 
RUSSELL CARTER. CHAS. H. GAilRIFL, 
~ g ' ~ 
~kiJ]~a,~ = ta,,~ n· tQ.1, ~ 
~ . 
1. Sometimes when clouds around us gath-er, And all our path seems dark and drear, 
2. Sometimes when 'mid the trees and flow-era, When all a-round is bright and clear, 
3. Then, tho' our path be brigMor drear-y, We'll journey on with-out a fear, 
:ii :l j. .. ¥71Jl:l·i3Jlil'S ~:"lfif/:l 31JJ 
We call un - to our heav'nly Fath-er, And feel at once that he is near. 
When all of nat-ur e's wondrous powers, U - nite in . say - ing, God is near. 
For tho' we're faint, and oft-times wea-ry We have the prom-ise,, God is near. 
Like some bright gleam from heav'n to cheer, We feel, we know that God is near; 
CopJ'rirbt. 1907, bJ' T. B. M011c,., 11o ... .-.a, utca oy ,, .. 
No. JS. · SOW THE GOOD WORD. 
(Matt.1 8 : lS-28; 1 Peter 1 : 21, 2'2.) 
J . W. CARPENT ER. LEONARD DAUGHERTY. 
-~=it# :f $ $ $'i 3: g: I 1: ? ±s-=~ 
1. Sow the good word of t he kingd om, 0 - ver Co - ]um - bia land, 
2. R ead-y t he land to r ece ive it, Read-y the peo-ple to hear, 
8. Scat-ter it o - ver the prai-ri es , Sow by t he riv - er's side, 
4. Soon will the blad e be fast op' ning, Soon will the leaf a - ri se, 
,..;:..~~ 
For a ri ch harvest it yield- et h, Sown with a boun -ti -ful hand . 
Ma- ny t he heart s to beli eve it, Scat-ter it far and nea r . 
Sow in the might- y cit - ies, Sowwherethepoor a- bide. 
Soon will the harv est be wav - ing Un - der the sum - mer skies. 
,,-. 
CHORUS. 
Sow ..... . ... the good word,.. .. . . Sow ...... . ... the good word, 
Sow the good word, Sow th e good word, Sow the good word of the kingdom, 
..... +- ....... _ ..... "'*: ................ _ ..,._ ....-· 
~ +- - +-- +--+-- +-- ~---fll-fll-s . -f--
~0 t ,ffi·&bb~~~bbbbl?·P1 
CoD.Yrirlh.. 1907 , by Leonard Daufbcrt)'. Uacd br per. 
THE HOME JUST OVER THERE. 
JENNIE WILSON, W. T. T URNER . 
:E l'I !'sJ\~~ i 
~=~-~-11! ~ t=J1 ?: 1 IJ. / i: _J :J ;.J] 
1. There's a hap - py gold-en shore where the storms of life no more Dark - ly 
2. 0 what str ains of m\18 - ic ring where the saints and an - gels sing, Hal - le-
3. 0 how sweet it is to know, as we tread the path be - low, That some-
:ii ~ "'~~~ 3"' ~J\~4', 
~lJ:11: • 1· ~ t= :t I@: • 11!· ~ i=jj? 
• 
sweep a-cross the smil-ing 111m-mer sky; NeT - er - fad - ing flow - era bloom• 
lu - jahs to the Lord up - on His throne; There the harps of gleam-ing gold 
time we'll reach a coun - try free from sin, And the wea - ry will fiud rest, 
F=~IJ: l J.-JJ i=.J'l:11:3 ti i2M 
breath-ing out their sweet perfume, 'Mong those aeenes where joy and beau-ty can-not 
eend oui me! - o - dy un-told, Swept by fin - gers that once fondly clasped our 
in that land so pure and bleat, When with conflicts o'er its calm re - pose they 
~ . 
&+ P-1.~'?Jt.:H M1.:1.1g Q 
die. Some who journeyed by our side pass'd he-yond the sol-emn tide, And no 
own. Now we oft - en look with tears thro' the in - ter-ven-ing years That may 
win. Ev - 'ry heart-ache will be one when e - ter - nal day shall dawn, While ce-
,... 
~ ~~~~~·~1~i~1~"'~~~~~ Ri:Jj.tS i(,)· ~1 ·: -~ it·? ;_ 
more their dear companion-ship we share, But we hope to meet a - gain, free from 
lie be-tween u11 and thai deathless home, But at last we'll hear a voice, that will 
lee. tial mu-sic fills. the balm - I. air; 0 the songs will never cease, in the 
" ..... - - . .,.._ . ..... --. 
Coiy~ h~ 1905, hy W. T. Turner. Used by oet, 
The Home Just Over There. 
r-·rr·-rr 
0 the home. . . . . . . . just o - ver there, we abll 
0 the home just o - ver there, just o - ver there, 
~.J· J 1fWt fp= i i{ g C ~ C • J 
Vrten from dusk - y 
so bright and fair, 
...,.. 
banks of time we drift a - way; Pass - ing from the gloom of night 
i:· -----=----·t -o . • ~- ---. ~ --. 
lo·p u· t cr i B ·t1F. e· f 1u· i t· tf m 
glad im -mor- ial light, We shall dwell with those we love in end- less day . 
• 
No. t7. PRECIOUS DAYS ARE PASSING BY. 
STELLA MAY THOMPSON. GEO . W. BACON, White Pine, Terut. 
-~ 
1. For the Mas-ter ther e is work for us to do, Ev - er as life's pleasant 
2. Do you hear the bless-ed Saviour's geu-tle call That is sweet-ly .;oundiug 
3. Strive to win your soul's sal-va-tion-ne'er de-lay, Je - sus waits to wash your 
4 Wh,;", '.:".!' .'~' ~-"""''' farr, glowi,g .,, , ':'! j J'J J"." fo, 
@&pt b . ~ ~ . ~ F ·~ i s s s s F I e · . . ; , 
&~V~fl\t31 l: ?:£.ld. ilJ&;f~ici I 
jour-ney we pur-sue, Oh! be true to Je - sus till your life is thro'-
now to one and all? Swift - ly, sure • ly come to Him what e'er be - fall-
ev - 'ry sin a - way, Ne'er re - ject him, ho - ping for a bet- ter day-
us in heav'n be won? Shall we hear the lov - iug Sav-iour say, "Well donef' 
2EPE e eer 1:-:-rtrf f=t M;w er=1 
"~ REFRAI~. $vV:Vtff~!Jy.xln 3\f3-Jl#,mf1 
Precious days are pass-iug by. Precious days are passiug by, ... 
are passing by, 
Pre-cious days are pass - iug by; . . . . . . . . . . . . Will you seek to 
are pass - ing ~ 
. . 
;; }: :;c ~ ~ ;; :- ~-.c1 da~s ar: ~ by .• 
%®~a f f f 17: p r¾ · 0 r· f fitly. x 11 
Copyrirht. 1908. by Geo. W . Bacon. Wh ite Pinc, Tenn, 
No. J:8. LIKEJESUSTHEREISNONE. 
JOHN F:ON OATMAN, JR. R . H. CORNELIUS. 
1. Of all the friends that we may know, Like Je - sus there is none; 
2. To help us in our time of need, Like Je - sus ther e is none; 
3. To guide us on life's dust - y road, Like Je - sus there is none; 
4. To help us in each hour of need, Like Je - sus there is none; 
5. To bless us while He gives us breath, Like Je - sus th ere is n'One; 
_,,,__ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ I~. ~ E s~ ~;i q1· 
To help DB in this world be - low, Like Je - SUS there is none. 
To com - for t when our heart- st rings bleed, Like Je - SUB th ere is none. 
To help us car - ry t, V - 'ry load, Like Je - BUB th ere is none. 
For us be -fo re th e throne to plead, Like Je - SUS there is none. 




No, there 's none like the Sav-iour, No, not one like our Fa-ther's Ho-ly Son; 
No, there's none can help us when in trou-bl e, Like Je - sus there is none. 
No. j9. LIVE FOR JESUS. 
STELLA MAY THOMSON. 
,~'1,Pt ~) ~) JJ ~ J IE d d 
1. Free - ly give your precious lives to Je - sus, While your suu is shin - ing 
2. Give you.r lives in - to his ho - ly keep-ing, He will shield you with his 
3. Live for - ev - tlr for your blest Re-deem - er, Tell-ing to ~ weak and 
~fBHF ro1ff e Ffff~EF 1 
1,.1 i.1 V V I 
~@U - J ljiJJ ~ jl d 3 d O 1 
clear and bright; He will bless you if for Him you la - bor 
temp - ter, 
heav - en, 
might - y arm, Keep you ev - er fr om th e wi - ly 
way - ward one, That the prec-ious Sav - iour waits in 
.,..__ 
~iffl=4@13 -p3tt#?p pl 
Ev - er in the sa - cred cause of right. Toil with will - ing hands and 
And dark fears shall ne'er your soul a - !arm. 0 how sweet it is to 
To re-ceive the pure when life is done. Hear the Mas-ter'a voice so 






Je - sus, Do- ing all you can for Him each day; With the 
J e - sus, Do - ing al-ways as He bids you do, Thanking 
gen - tie, Bid-ding us our e - vii ways for-sake, And pre-
I ~ d ~ --~ I ~ ~~ _._t 
~pc 11.§et 1 =- FIL~ 
V ~ ~ V 
-.), ,., ,., 
~~¢¾J~-J1H d 5 I~ ~ 51!d S I 5 (f} 
r 
lov-ing Sav-iour as your pi - lot, Tru- ly, no-bly live for Him al-way. 
Him sin-cere-ly for pro-tec-t ion, As our pil-grim journey we pur-sue. 
pare for that e - ter - nal morning, When the saints in joy un - told a-wake . 
.,._ :i:- ~ :i:- :::: l' ~ I 
~ff+~ r r e f w v c ~ c F IEt1i4 
Cc,pyrirht. l9t8. bJ' Hall. Hall and Duckwonb, owuera. 
Live for Jesus. 
Live for Je-sus, He will always be your faithful guide. 
ev - er live for Je- aus, 
bwf d& 1tt 5 EEff ff ff ft~ iµhl 
$¢,' 3-~1 S ·c ~ s-• t I~ ~'it#? if-1 Ell 
. I I - -- . 
Live for Je-sus, Till He t akes you with Him to a-bide. 
ev - er live for J e-sua, 
#: ~ 
No. 20. WORK, FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING. 
ANNAL . WALKER. 
sparkling, Work 'mid spring-ing 1ow'rs; 
la - bor, Rest comes sure aud soon; 
glow-ing Work, for day - light flies; 
I 
LOWEL L MASON . 
Work when the day groWII bright- e,:, 
Give ev - 'ry fly - ing min - ute 
Work till tlle last beam fad - eth, 
I 
.. 
Work in the glowing sun; Work, for the night is coming,When man's work is done. 
Something to keep in store; Work, for the night is coming,When man works 110 more. 
Fad- eth to shine no more; Work while the night is dark'ning,Wheu man's work is o'er. 
I 











D. 0 . TEASLEY. 
at the judg. ment, When the might . y 
at the judg • meat, We shall meet op 
at the judg - meat, There we'll meet to 
at the judg - ment, Let us walk the 
. . ~ ~ i~, ;; -aw 1 ¥. -11 1. • , , &. 1 1 2 a--
mill- ions now that sleep Shall a-TI'akefromslum-ber in a 'mo-ment, 
yon - der bliss - ful shore, WhP-re we'll know no more the thought of part - ing, 
grasp no part- ing hand; Let us work and pray for souls im • mor. ta!, 
path our Eav- iour trod; J,et us live the life his word de-mauds us, 
it-3: 
rnor?., Ere we sleep 'neath the sod, May tho 
here no more, Ere we sleep 'neath the N~, 
i~~ftw F ~ 1 ,tt: gs ~ 1 ~B: , Fe r 
1~mtd:&1d a tJ~qat.&,,~ilj] L Hand of mer-cy ev: e~ lead you, Till we meet at.~ judgment bar of _ God~ 
!?'!'~pf f Mif F. f ~Lf f-&EfiF1pu 
Use~ by per, GO<P<I Tl'\IIDP.Ct Pub, Co,, o,.D«t Of cop1rldie, 
No. 22. MIGHTY ROCK, WHOSE TOWERING FORM. 
CLEFT FO R ME. 
FAN NY J. CR OSBY. T. C. O'KA.NE. 
1®YtJ: :J'-i. Ji ?Id fr.;lli-i-1. Jl,tt 
1. Might-y Rock, whose tow'ringform Looks a - bove the fr owning storm ; 
3. Of the springs that from Thee burst, Let me drink and quench my thirst ; 
3. When I 11ear the stream of death, Whe11 I feel its chi! - Iy breath, 
Rock a - mid the des - ert waate, To thy shad- ow now I haate. 
Wea - ry, faint-ing, toil - op-pressed, In thy shad- ow let me rest . 
Rock where all my hopes a - bide, In thy shad- ow let me hide. 
~ REFRAIN. ~" ,. \r: i 1#-f. $ lj 3} ! Id: ¥- 1 II'~ 
Un - to Thee, un - to Thee, Pre - cious Sav - iour, now I flee; 
.r. 
" Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee." 
Used 1-y Der. of T. C. O1 K.ane. owner of co1rrlcht. 
No.23. JESUS BIDS YOU COME TO-DAY. 
"To-day if ye will hear his voice, harden n ot your hearts." (Heb. 8: 'I, 8.> 
JENNIE WIL SON. A. E. HELTON, Lan oar, lf. C. 
tt J'I~ "~ · ~ k=:--1'~ iji: fr lt::r t.#¢i¥ti:i I~: ;r~l{_:S·= 
1. Hear the voice of Je - sus, call-ing soft and sweet, Come to - day,. . .. .. 0 
2. Sounding thro' the world's loud tumult rings the cry, Come to - day, . . . . . . 0 
3. With your heav-y burdens, wearied and oppressed, Come to- day, . . . . . . 0 
4. Trusting in the Sav-iour who can guilt re - move, Come to - day, . . . . . . 0 
·:r '::t=~ f ?·? l)::r j·d ,-~ AQb 
come to - day(n o more de-lay;)Hear his tones so kind a11d gen-tie st ill re - peat, 
come to - day(no more de-lay ;)From the e - vil paths where per-ils 'ro11Dd you lie, 
come to - day(no more de-lay;)To the Saviour'• kingdom, to its peace and rest, 
como to- day(no more de-lay;)Knowing he is wor - thy of your faith and love, 
-. 
Come to - day, . . . . . . 0 come to- day. Je - saa bide. . . . . . . . . . . . you 
come to-day, Je - SUB bids you come to-day, 0 
rN· 1-nn n1p·1Bn n 
LI v LI 
r--. ~ ~ I j,~ ... 
I~- i lti Cd J+J Id d Z· .:r =±;l] come to - day, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liat - en, 1in - ner, and no long - er J e - auB bids you come to-day, 
" . ~ 
,. J.~~l.t-1 Z·v t·t i:J] 
stra y; Cease to roam in er - ror' s dark-nees, when in - to his won-droua 
stray; in er - ror's 
Copyrifht. 1908. by FIJ.vil Hall and A. E. Helton. 
Jesus Bids You Come To-Day. 
&L2-~i ~11dS:itU1t §~ H 
----- i. . \., .~ ~. ~ 
light . . .... . .. . Je-su s bids ... . .. you come to- day!. .. .. .. . 
his wondrous light O come to - day! 
No. 24. COME WHILE YOU MAY. 
"Behold, n ow is the acc ep ted time: beh old, n ow is the day of s&lvation." (2 Cor . 6: 2.) 
H. LE O BOLE S. ~ r.,. -. " ~I~ HALL. 
ififwt~tJ J i d' I~f=1" 11 1£ d' t-~ ~ ~ 
1. H~w sweet the voice that calls you homo, That bids you to the Sav-iour come; 
2. How ten-der - ly the Mast-er pleads, 0, then his love and truth I'll heed! 
3. How oft - en I have turned my heart; With hope I will from sin de-part, 
4. I will not be en- t iced by sin, To stay in death a .. way from Him; 
'-"' ~ 
:t:~· " I":'\ "" J, " j, I":'\ @ ¥' tlJ1?tlts5111l111ilft] 
His love and peace ac- cept to-day, Oh, come to Him now while yon may! 
How saJI for me now to re-ject , HiR par - don I will not neg-lect. 
For Je - sus loves me still I know, I now in faith re - pent and go. 
I now re-solve to do my best, And in the arms of Christ I'll rest . 
..flL I":'\ -fL. I":'\ 
\I i I C HORUS ... .. "" .. • • I':'\" ,.., J, " ,,.... 
nh1  tti' i l j; 1 l l ~ J I J / l 11 ! ; t= 
Come while you may, 0, come to-day! Come, while inclined by love di-vine; 
~ i i . "/":'\ ""J, "" ,,.... 1 
~Ji~ / I! J i f I :f O f ~ 11 ; i 1 tit i J II 
For J e - 1n1 waits at heaven's gate, You to 
. I":'\ 
c.,.,, i,~t. 1901, by Hall. Hall au Dudcwertb. ownao-
No. 25. SONG OF REJOIONG. 
"Sing aloud unto God our strength." - Ps. 81: 1. S. W. YE L VING TON. 
MRS. J.M. H UNTER. Arr, by J. D . PATTON. i: .. ~~~~ ~ h 
~t 1: £@ j1 i i f 1 P-§l t ti !~_j± 
1. 0 be joy - ful and sing, sing a - loud un - to God, Let your hearts and yolil 
2. For his bless-ings each day, for the wealth in re-serve, Ah, how can we be 
3. 0 th, '''!' _:_. :_':"' 0 th, ·= · " ,f 'f i"'~ "Z'i· ~ 
~1 s · ~ , r ~ · ~ r fFJRfts· ~ If 'i--
... !', ~ r.'\ b i i: ;f I g 3 . l j 1= J-Q i= J lti.=£-i 
voi - ces in glad- Tiess u - nite ! J oin in praise, hap - py praise, sound his 
si - lent, "re - joice ev - ar-more!" Faithful Guide, precious Friend, He will 
light his sal - va - tion to know! Let us trus t in his care, let us 




&ft-j [f. ~. ~ 
Sing a - loud! Sing a - loud! 
"' ;., 
Fa - ther of Light . 
laud and a-dore. 
on - ward we iro. 
--~- ~ 
0, re-
Sing a - loud and re - joice! Sing a - loud and re - joicel 
I t ! ....... -~ ....._ . I ...._ ....._ .... ~ s: r-1; Bi e : ~, t · s I· E · ffi ] 
~r.-
'~ JV J:.t1:i !:idt1-9-~-~ r 1:® 
joice ev - er-more in the goodness of God! Sing a - loud! Sing a-
Sing a - loud and re-joice, sing a-
..,._....., _ ............... ~,....... -A- .............. ..,._ .......... 
~-F B·i f·i lg±i~ ~ 5:~Jget-fffi 
Copyrirbt . 1905, hr J. D. Patton. Used by per . 
t:1· J 
No. 26. ONE DAY NEARER HOME. 
Anon. ROBERT T. IlALL. 
-J 51S.; 3J i\l.; 1. @IF· i 151 
1. O'er the hill the sun is set - ting, And the eve is draw-ing 
2. "One day near - er" sings the sail - or, As he glides the wa - ters 
3. Worn and wea - ry, oft the pil - grim Hails th e set- ting of the 
~cm 1P: e s--e 1w J:1 t1fd.¼ 
V V r V 
f~ MR.: ffi 1.t 13 iW j i3]J= 
on, Slow- ly drops the gen - tie twi-light, For an - oth - er day is gone; 
o'er, While the light is soft - ly dy - ing On his dis - tant, na-ti ve shore. 
sun, For the goal is one day near - er, And his jonr - ney near-ly done. 
~& g !J. 1-HJD. U+f 8 00¥ 
·~ d: M=ri~' ,~;-g 
Gone for aye, its race is o - ver, Soon the dark - er shades will 
Thus the Chris-tian on life's o - cean, As his light boat cuts the 
Thus we feel, when o'er life' s des - ert, Heart and san - dal worn we 
- ~JJ' ~- ~ s J' .J. ~ .J' tt::t= ~ ~ 1~#!LtL:~ [ . ~ [Li I t; Li=l ~ t; ;; ~~ 
~ .. ~ ...... ~ 
_J~~6d·1,1. t 1·1s· w a~ p 
come, & i 1 'ti~ sweet to know at e - ven, We are one day near- er home. 
foam, In the even - ing cries with raptur e :" I am one day near-er home." 
roam, As the twi - light gathers o'er us, We are one day near-er home. 
m, c idsiwd: rJff= e s ~ 
V :) V 
fropcrty of J.imes D. Vau2bao and Flavil H~l . 
JUST BEYOND THE JORDAN RIVER. 
John Smith , a. pioneer gospe l mini st er of extra.ordinary powers o f e.rgum en t, pereua-
aion and humor, said, when dying: ·' Whe.t a failure, e.fter all. would my long and check-
ered life he.ve be en, but for this g lorious h ope o f a hereaft e r." 
E. R. LATTA . W. T. WATSON, Smithville, Tenn. 
bpt ~= J;J.J I~ J4tdA~= t.JJ l~J @ 1 





beyond the Jor - dan riv-er, Where no ills can e'er be -fall, 
we not pre - pare to meet them, When we cease to jour- ney here? 
the saints from ev ~ 'ry na-tion, That have pass'd o'er Jordan's flood I 
beyond the Jor - dan riv - er, On that fair · and peace-fnl strand, 
19¥1 F · & r r ,F-r f tr 1F· & r AffRFJ 
~ ~ 
vr I 
J ( I I 
Man - y loved ones wait us ev - er- Ma - ny loved ones-an - gels a!I. 
Shall we not pre - pare to greet them, In that bright ce - Jes - tia l sphere? 
Once they sought and found sal - va- tion, Thro' the Sav-iour'e pre-cious blood. 
Where no cru - el fate can sev- er- Oh, that all our feet may stand! 
--. t -- ~ . --. b t: ~ :rp F · b f F IF F i F · I F · & E E If r fuJ 
'-'-' 




be - yond the J or-dan riv - er, 
in the por - tale fair; . . '. Just be - yond, . . ... .... . 
the portals fair; Just be - yond the Jor-dan riv - er, 
- :t: ~ :6--
in':ttFtP~1-4ffiH½l,tJ.fftD 
'-'-' 1,.1 I 1,.1 I 
Just be - yond, ..... . . they are wai\-ing for us there . 
Just be - yond the Jordan riv-er, for us ther e. 
--,._ " 
No. 2-8. PRAYER. 
"In ev e ry thing by pra ye r &nd supplic&tlon w ith thanksgiving let your reoue1t1 be 
made known unto God." (Ph il ip. 4 : 6.J 
MRS. H . LEO BOLES. FLA VI L H ALL. 
1. When eve - ning shad - ows gen - tly fall, And we 
2. If we in sor - row seek his grace , And bring 
3. When hopes are crushed that seemei BO fair, We to 
4. We on the wings of pray'r may soar To realms 
--~-~ --=r: ~- e 1t . :~ I I t 1· I I 
--. 
Come, come and en - joy the hour of pray'r ; . 
with loved ones meet, 
to Him our care, 
our Lord draw near, 
of bliss a - hove, 
k 
_,._ ~ ~ I I 
commun - ion sweet. 
our bur - dens share. 
as -sur - ance dear. 
el in his love. 
It has a 
sweet hour of 
hum - bly bow be-
Coprrirh~ 1908, br H,11. H3ll owners. 
No. 29. THE SLEEP OF DEA TH. 
"But I woul d n ot have y ou to be ig norant, brethren, con ce rning them which art . 
a s lee p , th at ye sorrow not eve n a.s other s who have no h ope . Fo r if we be l iev e the.t Jesu1 
died and rose aga in, even so t h e m a ls o who sl eep in J es us will God bring with Him." 
-(2 Th es. 4: 18, 14.) · 
R . C. ll!OORE, Woodbu ry, Tenn. 
---Onr loved one now has pass'd to more; 
And now while we this bod - y lay, 'Mid tea rs and griefs whith break our hearts , 
He lived a life of peace with Go<! And oh! this tho't much joy doth give, 
~ ---~~ ~· ~ & PP ff~ ip: CY~~ ib =<ihl= 
=i=tt ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ . 
~ii ~ . a·a~&'-a.211 : ~'lfl-f.3 
His spir . it now is with the blast , At home with Christ up-on that shore. 
Beneat h the sod our Moth-er clay, To rest un - ti! the judgment day. 
~ ~t "' """ :::; · w;~h h;m ;_' Ch,;'.' i',!'' ;' 'II 1;., _. 
1~!~~ --S ff 6£±1J21f·& & ~ 
Cao nus. 
~h ™ '~9-----53 ~]¥rJp-J · J 
~~=-· -:__.~ -~ C'~ 
We'll meet him a-gain, . ...... . ...... We'll greet him a-gain, . . . . .. . . . 




him a - gain, . . We'll greet him a - ga in, .... 
him~a - gain, we'll meet him again , We'll gr ee~t him a-gain, we~·u gireet_;_m~ 
=l; ; C = ~ :fi ~~ S ~-
• I I,/ \;I !;.I \;I I !;.I • C l-- __ -11'...,...-=-"~- ~ ~ 
* t se femi nin e fnrm of pronouns when occ a s ion r eq uire s. 
Copyntbt, 1908, by Ffavil Hall anlc R. H. Moore. owners . 
The ~leep of Death. 
When Je - sus shall come . to gath-er us 
When Je - sus shall come, when Je-sus shall come 
~- 1!: 
No. 30. JESUS, THE LOVING FRIEND. 
"For we h&ve n ot an h i~h Pri est tha.t ca.nn o\ be touch ed with the feeling of our 
MR S. El:NICE MOORE. infirmities." (Heb. 4 : 15.) FLA VIL HALL. $~i1 )$..; ~\; l:f d: l i1d: l; f I 
V V 
1. What a lov - ing friend is Je - sus! 
2. He, the man of man - y eor - rows, 
3. He has felt earth 's great temp-ta - tions, 
4. Let us trust his pre - cious prom - ise, 
He can all our 
Un - ac - quain-ted 
And for us DOW 
Not to leave us 




:q ~--=~~F$[Ff: f ~Jf: f $ ~ ] 
=tt= :d "'>d @¥@;¥4-d. ; lJll f 111 ir i t=;-@A 
feel, For He knows our ev - 'ry weakness, All our an - guish He can heal. 
grief, Lifts us out of sin's dark hor - rore, Brings to us hope's sweet re - lief. 
cedes, With our weakness has sweet patience, Hears our cry- ing, knows our need•. 
sake, Not to turn his sweet face from us Till in g·Io - ry we a - wake. 
~, ! Mf ff f ~ 
....,. 
Bless - ed Lord, Thou art our ref - uge, May we ev - er cling to 
ID B 1p: s s sr1 f ~ tir t !tr t 1 
Thee, Till from sor - row and temp- ta - tion W ~ -shall be for - ev - er free. 
~f=~sJ£Je;r~ 1rffE~ 
Covn irht. 190S, br tti)l, tta!I ~n4 Duckworth. owncrL · ~ 
No. 3t. THE JUDGMENT DAY IS COMING. 
" For we mu st all ap pe ar before the judgm ent sea t of Chri st. " (2 Cor. 5: 10.) 
KATH ARYN BAC ON. GE O. W . BAC ON. 
"' 
1. Ev - er work, for Christ your Lord is gently call-ing you t.o - day, See the 
2. Ev - er watch, the tempter strives in ma-ny ways you to de-ceive, Dai-ly 
3. Ev - er pray, for soon you shall be-fore the Lord in judgment stand, When He 
REF RAI N . 
the judg 
the judgment day, the 
0 
0 
The Judgment Day Is Coming/ 
tho judg ment day is 
the judg-ment day, the judg-ment day is 
com ing, 
com - ing by and hy, 
r-·rr 
Ev - er work and watch and pray while life shall last , ( while lifil ahall last .) 
~fa t1Jki r i If- ~ J. ~ ~ II 
THE EVENING SHADES. 
is past and gone, The eve - ning shades ap- pear; 0 
our gar - ments by, Up - on our beds to rest; So 
us safe this night, Se - cure from all our fears; May 
we ear - ly rise, And view th' un-wea - ried sun, May 
5. And when our days are passed, And we from time re - move, 0 
@5,'~ F tµ\;lf EfW F 1p t, i21f f I 
VtLJ 94 ~fiµf j@4EI! £tfll 
may we all re - mem - ber well, The night of death draws near! 
death will soon dis - robe us all Of what is here pos-sessed. 
an - gels guard us while we sleep, Till morn - ing light ap - pears. 
we set out to win the prize, And aft - er glo - ry run. 
we in Thy bo - som The of Thy love! 
No.33. TURN TO THE LORD. 
"Let the wick ed forsake his way ..•• and let him ret urn .... to our God, for h 
,rill abundantly pardon." (I1a. 55: 7.) A great number beli eved 'and turned to the Lord. 
KATHAR YN BACON. (Acta 1'. : 21.) FLA VIL HALL, 
1' I 
not, What-e'er be - fall! but \urn to the 
form each ea- cred vow, oh, tnrn to the 
ran-somed ev - er-more, oh, turn to the 
·,h~ 1901, by Hall, Hall 
~· 
Oh, turn to the 
Turn to the Lord. 
..... 
word. . . . . . . . . . . . . . and thou shalt be saved, . . . . . . . . . . . . . For He on 
Be-lin e in his word, o - bey Him in love and thou shalt be sav'd, For He on 
2=;.,,?LW&1 E Ebl_-.t:2~::& b ~ 
v ii I --f---- -1 
\.:,I 
No. 34. REST. 
MARGARE T MACKAY . WM. B . BRA DBU RY . 
~: i3 :~t-~ IJ= J / $~ Id ii§f Id: 
1. A-sleep in J e - eus! bless-ed sleep, Fr om which none ev-er wakes to weep, 
2. A-sleep in Je - sus! oh! how sweet To be for such a slum-her meet! 
3. A-sleep in Je - sus ! peaceful rest , Whose waking is su-pr eme-ly bleat! 
4. A-sleep in Je- sus! oh! for me, Maysnch a bliss-fut ref-ug e be; 
No. 35. I WANT TO GO HOME. 
Evangelist T. B. Larim ore (th a n wh om there is none m ore g ifted in el oguence a 
powera of P.enuaal on ) wr ot e as foll ow s so me m on ths aft P.r his wife-a fai t hful hel 
meetr-had 'gone h om e :" " I ca n think of but one t hing n ow t hat coul d bri ng co mfo 
and gladne11 to my troubl ed ooul, and that is the sweetly-1olem111umm on11 to go hom 
STE LLA MAY TH O:\!PSON. GE O. W. BACON. 
-1-
I~ 
1 W artt 'r o Go Home. 
I LOVE THY KINGDOM, LORD. 
I,,. O. EVERETT. 
-- . . . . ....... . . ·. 
1. -I love Thy Kfog1lom, Lord, The house of Thine a - ·bode The Church our blest Re-
2. For her my !ears hall fall, For her my pray'rs ascend; To her my cam and 
-·~· .:it"~' S.v-iornd =;'1Th~~' 131 · f~-Emtfl =·f-3 
·rtaaaaas a s&paµ-1d 1~ 
[ 
deemer sav'd With his own precious blood. I Jove Thy Church, 0 God, Her walls be-
toils be giv'n Till toils and cares hall end. Be - yond my highest joy I prize her 
snare and foe Sh~ll great ~eliv'rance bring. Sure as Thy trµth·s~a~l la;t, To Zi -on 
1~+fffff ffll F 1µ: 81E e ~-gtrJsf§ 
~ f I~: f:1j d d p l~,.'p 00 34'3£fl 
fore Thee stand; Dear as the ap-ple of Thipe eye, And graven on Thy hand. 
heav'nly ways , Her sweet communion, solemn vows, Her hymns of Jove and prais~ ..• 
shall be giv'n The brightest glori~s earth can yield, And brighter bliss of heav'n. 
- ~ - _,..__ ... _ ... ~ . : .. -# . .. . ,........ ,........ 
No. 37. OH 1 SINNER, SEEK JESUS. 
"But If from thence thou sha lt seek the Lord thy God, thou shalt find him, If thou 
aeek him with a ll thy heart and with all thy soul. . . . . . an d shalt be obedient unto bl'! 
voi ce. " (De ut. 4: 29, 80.) 
A. E. H . A. E . HELTON . 
-=*&-vt ; J m a: 3 t @111n~ 
I,, l; 
1. Ohl sin - ner, seek Je-sus, the lov-ing Friend, Whose kindness can never be 
2. Oh! do not be care-less and Ion-ger wait, Be - lie;,-ing no dan-ger is 
3. Your has-ten-ing on to the judgment day Where all may your guilty stains 
4. A . won-der - ful Sav-ior is Christ, the Lord, Tell oth-ers the ti-dings of 
.,._ ..,.._ .,.._ 
+--
told: He of - fers you peace that will have no end-Co me in from the 
near; When death comes to you it will be too late, And soon you the 
see; Oh! trust in the Sav - ior while yet you may, Your soul from its 
joy; And look to the crown promised in his Word To those in hia 
Bill Iler, seek Je sus, No 
- ~ lo![ gar de - lay,........ Oh! bow...... .. to his 
sin -n er, seek Je - Bus, No lon-ger de - lay; Oh! bow to his mandates, No 
~~~~ 
Copyr iaht. 1908, by Flavil Hall and A. E. Helton . 
NIGHT DRA WETH NEAlt 
"The night com eth, wb.en no m&n can work ." (John ll: i.) 
IITELLA MAY THOMSO N. FL-'.VILH.il.L . 
-,,;-
1. The fragrant flow'rs are blooming ev - 'ry-where, Un - conscious of the 
2. How swift- ly, sure - ly t ime is pass - ing by, We lieed net how the 
3. W_! !_ y_:r strength the blesa; Li· ~ ~· i" iii you cease to 
9=p[t f Ef f fiE t i· f f I f & & p p I 
.i Ii~~ i 
-,,;-
Sav - ior's watchful oare; 
priceless mo-ments fly; 
trav - el life's fair way; 
The gold - en sun is shin - Ing clear and bright, 
Pre - pare for end- less j oy while yet 'tis light, 
Oh! nev - er fal - ter when by carea op-pressed; 
But la - bor 
For quick - ly 
To faith - ful, 
CHOII.UI, 
i :1 Ii i I Ip 13 ffi d £J 
on, for soon will come the night. The night ia draw-ing 
day de - vel - ops in - to night. 
ho - ly ones the night brings rest. The night is draw-ing 
~ v I 
near, . . . . . . . . . . . When life shall ceaee for ev - - er here And raas omed 
near, 'tia drawing near, When life shall ceaee, ahall cuae foreT- er here: And ransomed 
~---- -e. 
-,,J- - j ii ! 
souls shall gladi ~ a - way, ! s~ ~h ::~I one bit!,,:_ -ter-nal day. 
~=.; s f ,s w s r e ,Ev r s ,w r g f B 11 
Coprrlcbt. 1901, br Hal~ Hatt and Duckworth, owoe,._ 
No. 39. THE SINNER'S FRIEND. 
ELIZABETH TESH. LEONARD DAUGHERTY. 
DUET . 
~~ -;We=s11:51 
1. Je - sus, · my Hope,. . . . . . . . my on - Jy Friend,. . . . . . . On Thee for 
2. When friends forsake,. . . . . . . ahd loved ones fail, . . . . . . . . And I pass 
3. And in that land . . . . . . . .. be-yond the sky, ........ Where ransomed 





i,tj_=_$i •i?: ilW~~ =:_;-
life . .... .... .. my soul de-pends; . ........ My ·Nay is dark,.. .. . ..... ~ 
through . ...... . . death's gloomy vale,. . . . . . . . . . I'll rest in Thee- . . . . . . . t 
souls . . .. . .. ... will nev - er die,. . . . . . . . . . I see the dawn .. .. . . .. . 
On Thee for life my soul depends; My way is dark, 
11=,...,.-,-----,."-t-- ~ '-
--.- -. 
The Sinner's Friend. 
1 ~l ft %R-~f 7 JI r 141¥\·? FfJJ 
v v ~v~ ~~l.i I.ILli,,i 
Ri-t. 
of peace a-hove, ......... I'll sure-ly know 'twas all for love ... . ... . . . 
of peace above, I'll surely know 'lwas all for love, all for love. 
---... 
No. 40. BETHANY. 
SARAH F. ADAMS. LOWELL MASON. 
1
~x;afi gt£~ iL l_g_~~¥3 · il -d I
1. Near - er, my God, to Th ee , Near-er to Th ee ; E'e n tho' it 
2. Tho' like a wan-d er- er, '!'h e sun gone down, Dark-n ess be 
3. There let the way ap-pear , Steps un - to heav'n; .All that Thou 
4. Then, with my waking tho'ts Bright with Thy praise, Out of my 
Or, if on joy- ful wing, Cleaving the sky, Sun, moon, and 
a cross 
o - ver me, 
send-est me 
sto -ny griefs 






Still all my song shall be, 
Y et in my dreams I'd be, 
An - gels to beck-on me, 
So by my woes to be 
Still all my song shall be, 
~-
No. 4J. ENFOLDED IN THE EVERLASTING ARMS. 
E. ,\ . H OFF MAN . Dea u t .83: 2:. 
I 
Pro - tect- ed is my soul from all a - !arms; I 
I am be-yond the reach of all that harms; My 
And tempts me with hia soul - al- lur- ing charms; I 
B. B. BEA LL . 
have no fear of 
faith a - bid - eth 
hold to Je - sus 
Enfolded In the Everlasting Arms. 
J "' Se31,-~ I'< ~ f&P~~-~ ,. t b f" : ,_,.. ~~ ~ ~ iii' 1/ -v- ;; ~ 
wings do COV - er me, His love is o - ver me, A-
wings, l:is wioga do cov- er me, His love, his love is o - ver me, A-





•• l'I k. 
-· 
l 
,~ ~ V - - - - - - .. .. 
... -tt-- ... ... ... .. .. 
"" 
~ Ii "' r.-. 
~ J i &: ~~ & $: &· 1 £ll 9¥# 1 
round me and be- neath me are the ev - er - last - ing arm!. 
ti ~ Ftll=BIEF±tEbF r.-. E --  ~~z P ~ t B II lz 
No. 42. MY SOUL BE ON THY GUARD. 
GEORGE HEATH. L OWE LL MASON . 
,I nii i i d IJ. F I d d j ifip. _al 
1. My soul, be on t hy guard, Ten th ousa nd fo es a - ri se ; The 
2. 0 wat ch, and fight, and pray ; 'l'he bat - tie ne' er give o'er; Re-
3. Ne'e r think the vic t 'ry won , N or lay thine arm - or down; Thy 
4. Fi ght on, my soul, till death Shall bring th ee to thy God; He'll 
..,.._ p f ~---i ::j!: F+f (~ I~ F F F I IF--~I 
I 
r.-. 
n I I I I 
.. 
-
~. ~ .. ~ = 
-
~ _, ~ 
-~ ~ " - . - ~ I _, 
I I - . 
hosts of sin ar e press-ing bard T o draw th ee from th e sk-ies. 
new it bold - Jy ev - 'ry day, .And help di - vin e im-plor e. 
ar-du ous work will not be done Till tho u ob- tain thy cr ow n. 




I pfu f-4tt¥E ....... --f ·~ l w F 11 E 
No. 43. WORKING FOR JESUS. 
J .B . VAUGHAN. 
Je - SUS, 
Je - sns, 
hap - PY 
Je - sus, Working f or 
---
I ,' 
- sus all 
J .C. PJ!:RRY. 
10~ , Working for Je- sus all the day long. 
Owned and controlled by Pery Bro, . 
J.~O. 44, CALVARY. 
B. CARRADINE. .t. L. JiOOR:t. 
AjJ'etuoso. 
~.... =l 4'<~ ---1 .. ~=1 ~ &Sffl~ ~=~IJ .Jlj i i Is :>fils ihl 
r .--
1. There's a hill lone and gray, In a land far a - way, In a coun - try be-
2. Be-hold! faint on the road, 'Neath a world's heavy load, Comes a thorn-crowned 
3. Hark! I hear the dull blow Of the hammer swung low, They are nail-ing my 
4. How they mock Him in death To his last lab'ring breath, While his frieoda sad-ly 
5. Then the darkness came down, And the rocks rent a-round, And a cry pimed the 
6. Let the sun hide its face , Let the earth reel a - pace O - ver men who their 
-fr 
D. C.-For 'twas tMre on iu side, Je-au, tsUjfcred and died, To rB-deem a poo,r 
yond the blue sea; Where be-neath that 
man on the way; With a cross He 
Lord to the tree; And the cross they 
weep o'er the way; But though lone - ly 
sad - lad - en air! 'Twas the voice of 
Sal' - ior have slain, But be - bold from 
~ 
Bin - ner like me. 
fair sky Went a man forth to 
is bowed, But still on thro' the 
up - raise, While the mul - ti - tude 
and faint, Still no word of com-
our King, Who received death's d&rk 
the sod ,Comes the bleat Lam of 
die, For the world and for you and for me. 
crowd He's as - cend - ing that hill lone and gfay. 
gaze, On the bleat Lamb of dark Cal - va - ry ! Ob, it bows down my 
plaint Fell from Him on the bill - ock of gray. 
sting, }_II to save us from end - less de - spair. 
God, Who was slain, but is ris - en a - gain. 
D.C. 
,, ~ i:Jl,l i ilp J,Jlfi irl lfi~OO 
heart, And the tear-drops will start, When in mem-'ry that gray bill I see! 
WfF e:, IF E FIP e:~ IEE F 1rFBsl 
Uacd by per. of J. L Moore. Bethlehem. Ca. 
~o. 45. THE STORY OF JESUS. 
f~:3:~ 
1. Sweet is the sto - ry of mer - cy and love di - vine, Tho' it is saddened by 
2. Oh, what a sac - ri- flee made that we might be sav'd, When on the cross our De-
3. Now the dear Sav-ior who died for us , lives a - gain , Comfort bestow- ing on 
4. Come un - to Je - sus, 0 wea - ry and sin - ful soul! Trust in his kindness, ye 
. 
-.:_;... ·1-1 
sor-row and pain; Je - sus, the sin-less One, left his brighl lhrone on high, 
!iv - er - er died I Oh, what a fountain of cleansing for sin was found 
pen - i - tent hearts; Joy which the world connot of - fer He free - ly gives, 
grieved and op-pressed; List while He soft--ly and ten-der - ly speaks to - day, 
...-...... . ._....._. 
................... +--- ·--· 
-I\~ RB FR AIN. ~~~~~t~Ok 
·-And to a - tone for the guilt-y waa 11-lain. 
When the blood JD!hed from his apear-W'Ounded side! 
Peace that en - dur-eth for aye He im - parts. 
Bidding you come un-to Him and find rest. 
-
if i t,, 





ry, sad but so 
ry , sad but ao 
sweet 
sweet 
to me, W on-der - ful 
to me, W on-der - ful 
sto - ry of in - fi - nite 
sto - ry of in - fi - nite 
. ~-
Cop1ri&bt. 1901, b7 t.&11. Hall owocra. 
glo ry came to dark 




The Story of Jesus. 
~ ~ Id· ill$ z :f§,_ 
-.-- -,.. 
Je-sus Christ, our hless-ed Lord; He will safe - ly lead us day by aay, 
tri-umph in the cause of right; Giv- ing God the glo - ry ev - er-more, 
we sha ll lay our ar - mor down; Bask-ing in the sun-ny Rmiles of heav'n, 
~rpg I EZE~~ffrtf tE=rFt~ 
i,I i,I ti:::=_~ i,I ii 
lJt· ;I; ... . .. FINE. 
~;;lti+fttliS·NIJ ~ 
·.·rr -a- -.,- -.- --,;;)-
If we, in faith- ful-ness, con - tin - ua to o - bey His ho - ly word. 
We'll press the bat - tie till, in joy, our faith is lost in bliss - ful sight . 
We' ll wear for- ev - er-more the white-washed garmentij and a fadeless crown. 
_' , , ~~
D. S.-H e will nev - er leave us ~r f orsake u, as we f or-ward go. 
D. S . 
I II 
by faith we'll conquer ev - 'ry foe, For 
::::::R:S~==~ ±±~,~-f4=~· ±m-rtM=~ 
No. 47. THROUGH DEA TIPS VALLEY WE MUST GO. 
"Yea, th ough I walk through the valley of t he shadow of death, l will fea r no evil . 
for thou ar t with me; thy rod and thy staff they comf ort me." (Psa. 23: ' -) 
KATHARYN BACON. GEO. W.BA CON. 
~ ~ 
1. Have we been redeemed by J e - sus, who for us was cru - ci - fled, And re-
2. Are we dai - ly striv-ing to improve the gold-en hours of life As we 
3. Are we read - y, should He summon ere an - oth - er day is done? 0 re-
4. If our souls are pure and spotless and we fol-low Christ alway, Slrength'oi 
--his rod and staff us gu_ide When thr o' death's d.ark, lonely valley we must go 
toil a-mid the bat tle's strife, Soon thr o' death's dark, lonely valley we must go 
as we near life's sett ing sun? Soon thro' death's dark , lonely valley we must go 
to the realms of fadeless day, Soon thr o' death 's dark, lonely valley we must go 
~ •.Jo,,._ • 
Through Death's Valley We Must Go. 
-I~ " ~J'::!::i ~ ~ ~ .. 6~,,~ i iiii ti ~ ¥Fiit$b516 ii: i ~= Sil 
fled, Je - sus will us safe-ly guide,When thro' death's dark, lonely valley we must go. 
--:e: :e--,...:e~ :e~- . 
No. 48. CORONATION. 
EDWARD PERRONET. OLIVER HOLDEN. 
*5:t J I d d j :l I • d • 
1. .A.II hail t he pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an-g els pros-trat e fall; 
2. Ye chos - en seed of I s-rael's ra ce , Ye ransom ed from th e fall, 
3. Sin-ners ! whose love can ne'e r forg et The wormwood and the gall, 
4. L et ev - 'ry kindr ed , ev - 'ry trib e On this ter - r es-trial ball, 
5. 0 that , with yond er sa - cred throng, W e at hi s f eet may fall, 
~ ri:tJF E f FIEF f Ff 
!lbs l:J 3 d :l 1'9 :li ~ d ,~ d 1±f§dt 
-..,. '-
Bring forth thl:l r oy- al di - a - dem, .And crown Him Lord of all; 
Hail Rim who saves you by his gra ce, And crown Him Lord of all; 
Go spr ead your trophies at his f eet, And crown Him Lord of all; 
'l'o Him all maj - es - ty ascribe, And crown Him Lord of all; 
We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song, And crowu Him Lord of all; 
Brin g fo r th the r oya l di - a-d em, And cr own Him L ord of all. 
Ha il Him who saves you by his grace, And cr own Him Lord of all. 
Go, spread your trop hi es at his feet, .And crown Him L ord of all. 
To Him all maj-es - ty ascribe, And crown Him Lord of all. 
We'll j oin the ev - er- la st -in g song, And crown Him Lord of all. 
~ ft f {fl F If F 1f'43F1p21l 
No. 49. ARE YOU READY TO ~ -. ...,.;ED? _ 
Su ggested by a aermon preached by Eld er T. R: ·nurne t t, July, 4, 1898. 
8 . D. 8. 8 . D. SIMONS. 
Lord, 'Tis th e pow'r of 
sin, From th e way of 
live In that land, be-
·-------~ ~ V 
God to save; Will you come, 
life have 11ray'd; Will you come 
yond th e gra ve, Where the joys 
o - bey, ac - cord-ing 
to J e - sus? He will 
of heav-en un - to 
to his word? Be pre-
let you in, Hal - le-
you He'll give, If you'll 
~ 
"' 
$ITT. ! ~; t ~ i IJ. IJ ;t; 1: ,~-1 d iJd 
I --- -- • 
., "' ._ CHORU S. '> '> 1-1 
pared to en - tar thou the gra ve! Are you read- y to be sav'd? 
Ju - jab , ma - ny souls He's saved! 
trust his bless - ed pow'r to save! Yea, I'm 
ffi a & s s f =F@-~ e = f W~fi~l§ 
~iS:2:~F ~ 
v . 
Read- y t o be sav'd? Read-y for the call to go? You have 
I am 
1-1 
~ ~ -Un rtu re 1Ffferu 
:i: ;:j I~ ._ ~ ._ 
~Li-~ ..rst ; ii S£ r 111 dJ<~ i il/4] 
--- -- -- 1,.1 long been wand'ring , you have long delayed, Will you walk the paths of sin no mori>? 
---~F r F ~f-1 & @ &i[=Ff=fi 
Used bJ per. of Emctt S. Dean, Waco, Tcxu . 
No. 50. A MOTHER'S BLESSING AND GIFT. 
Mos ea E. L&rd , & much be loved pioneer preacher of powe rful logic, tender ,>&thoa,and 
steadfast Ch ri s tian ch&racter, w ho was left an orph an early in life with hi1 molher, one 
bro ther , and four s iste rs, wr ote the foll owing sad p ortio n of h is hist ory: "A t len g th the 
p&inful fea r wa s fully realized that as & family we could be no lon ge r k ept togeth e r, the 
d&y of separa t io n a t length came, to us all death would hav e been a relief ; thinly clad a.nd 
poo rly sh od, we s too d around the hum b le hearth for the last time, ou r m ot he r 's heart 
was breakin g . As my b ro the r a nd mys elf s tood beneat h the little cabin eaves, just re &dy 
10 tak e l eave o f the on ly object • on earth dear to us, and thu1 close the eadd est sce ne of 
our liv es, my m o ther said: ' My dear bo ys, I have n othing to g ive you but my bl essing 
and t hese tw o little book s .' Ber soul was breaking, and sh e could say n o m ore . She then 
drew fr om her bosom two 5mall t estam ents; and a.s her tea rs were st reaming and Ii{'& 
qui verin 9, sh e scr eam ed as if it w e re h e r last , and plac ed them in our hands, We all said •good by, and that family was forev er broken o n earth, Yet, gentle r ead e r , think us n ot 
po or as we turn ed fr om that mean ab ode. We bore with u1 a Christ ian m other 's bless-
rng and th e pr eci ous words of J es us . We w er e w ea lthy boys . To that litt le book and the 
mem ory of that scene my future lif e owe1 its sharing. I n eve r ne gl ecte d the one , thank 
H eav en, n or forgo t the oth e r . . . . Beside a fr ai fa ther now li e a sist e r an d my mother, 
and a be t ter m othe r th ·•n mine will nev e r hall ow a gr av e in Clinton .... Her la.st 
m o ments, like h e r li fe, were full of hi gh lru s t in Christ . To her childr en she gave her 
bl es sin g , for earth breathed a p rayer, and th en went hence. May that little band she 1 0 
t end e rl y lov ed and faithfully serv ed m eet her i n pea ce, as the In.st gro an of each is hushed, 
is the fe rvent wish of the hand th a t pens this. " 
F. H. FLA VIL HA LL. 
-J ,?I g;@;LJJ4? idi $l$?11 i.J kt= ~ I 
1. As the two brothers stood there in sorrow, Un-der the lit-tie cab - in eaves, 
2. As the boys went from Ihm they were wealthy, For they bore, in their grief and love, 
3. With bis mother he now lives in glo - ry, Nev-er to say "good by" up there; 
;ftgf1f Et f ~1qftir?~it;ft f ~ ,g 
~l-£$li lf?j ;J±it]_Jj1±11j it@# 
With their sisters and heart-brok en mother, Read-y to sad-ly bid them "good-by," 
The sweet blessing of their Christian mother, And the glad words of Jesus, the King; 
May we all e'er be faithfu l and gath-er In that home whmw e'll partn evennore; 
·~st,._ g ~ ~ ~ ~--~ . 
=?$t E=t:u --~ t ·e,- ~ p b & I fill 
I 
itslf±lt.a_ £Ji$ CF s: i IF lit j ? I£ 
Said their mother, "I've nothing to give you, t'n tJs sad parting, my dear boys, 
Sweet that one s_aid, "I've never neg-lect-ed The di-vine message from a - bove, 
May we dwell with our heaven-ly Fa - ther, In the manaions so bright and fair, 
~#(if S\Jf UltJtsff =1r fff!Fi§ 
fi =71 Hli*MHtJ @ Jid 1 a~ ri'!B 
~ut my blessmg and these books so precious," And she wept as if she then would die. 
N_or for - got-~en the love-given bless-ing," O the joy to his soul they did bring. 
Sing glad praises to Je-ous, our Sav - ior, 0- ver on that bright, beautiful sho, e. 
'~t1E W @trESB 
Cop7r i1bt, 1901, b1 HillL Hall aod Duckworth, o•ocn. 1 
No. 5l. HE WILL PILOT Tua. 
"He will be our guide even unto death. " (Psa . 48: 14.) 
KATHARYN BACON. A. E. HEL'hJN. 
- i i de I]_: ii IB-t;t+;$-J· 1 ij
thunders round thee roll? In the ark of safe - ty thou shalt ev - er be, 
says: "Be of good cheer;" Tho' no light is shin- ing on the an-gry sea, 
death thy soul to save: Hear his bleat commandment, "Fol-low, fol-low me!" 
heaven's peace-ful shore, There to dwell with Je - sus thro' e - ter - ni - ty,-
.,....._ _,._.,....._.,....._ ..P...· 
J e - sus sees thy per - ii and will pi - lot thee. He will pi 
Simp-ly trust thy Lord, for He will pi - lot thee. 
Tho' all earth op - poa-eth, He will pi - Jot thee. 
Ev - er be tri-umphant, He will pi - lot thee. He will safe-ly pi - lot 
l,JI.JLJl,.I 
pi 
safe - ly pi - lot 
~--~·· 
Cop1rirbt. 190K. br Flavil Hall and A. E. Helton, 
He Will Pilot Thee. 
No. 52 PRAISE THE LORD. 
J . Kl3MPTHORNE. 
1. Prai se the Lord ; ye 
2. Pr aise the Lord; for 
3. Prai se the Lord ; for 
4. Praise the God of 
PEREZ. LOWELL MASON. 
heaven's adore Him; Praise Him an - gels in the height; 
He hath spok-en; Worlds his migbt-y voice o-beyed; 
He is glori - ous; Nev - er shall his prom-ise fail; 
our sal-va - tion; Hosts on high his pow'r proclaim, 
San and moon, rejoi ce before Him; 
Laws which never shall be bro - ken; 
God hath made his saint s vie-to- rious; 
Heaven and earth, and all crea - tion, 
Prais e Him, all ye stars of light. 
For their guidanc e He hath made. 
Sin and deat h shall not prevail. 




Hal - le I 
- lu - jah ! A - men, Hal - le - Ju - j ah ! A-men, A-men, A - men. 
Ix f d H 1ff f f,1fp t:fu 
No. 53. NEVER FALTER. 
"Let us not be w eary In well doing; !or in du e sea son we sh all reap 1f we f&lnt no,." 
STELLA MAY THOMSON . (G&l. 6:9.) R. C. MOOR !: . 
~~§~~~~~~~§~~ 
I 
1. When darkness g&thers o'er your hear t, And j oys as if on wings de-part; Oh! 
2. Go forth and reap the gold-en grain, The Sav-ior calls you once a - gain; Oh! 
3. Oh! nev - er fa!- t er in the righ t, But la - bor on till fad es the light ; Be 
I • ..fill- i.""" - • ..,._ 
Sav - ior 
day, if we are 
shrme his im - age 
-flL • ..,._ -flL 
"" 
all Who Him o-bey, what e'er be - fall ; Dear 
ev - er true, He'll plac e us with th e fait hful few , Who 
in your heart, He'll nev - er fr om your side de - part, But 
• -flL 
for grace di - vine, Oh! wilt Thou make us who!- ly thine . 
In heav - en's glo-rious, hap - py land. 
Up - on the bright ce - les - tial shore . 
re - JOJce at his right hand, 
when your life is o'er, 
"' 
Owned by Flavil Hall and R. H. Moore. 
..,._ ..,._ -f"-
Never Falter. 
No. 54. GOD LOVED US. 
"For God so love d the w or ld th a t h e gave h is on l:, begott en Son, tha t wh osoev er 
bel! eve th in him sh ou ld n ot pe r is h, bu t h ave everla s t in g li fe. " (J ohn S; 16.) 
M rss EV A. MEISE R F LA VIL HAL L. 
Lht91 ~ ~4J¼t ~r & Id· i :'IIB ·~ Sf m; ~ !If . . -~ ~~
1. God's Son sub - mit - ted to hie will, To come on eart h to suf - fer ill , 
2. And then be - fore we sought his grace, He !l'eV - er turned from ns his face, 
3. Sal - vation's plan made heav'n rejoice; His praise was sung with swelling voice, 
4. Oh! was there e'er such love m wn, As that displayed by God's own Son! 
i,,I 
CnoRus. ~~s s f I#= ~ 't' i:c 1F>f :!' ~n.i ,i s:3':±±: 
~ loved us so, (God loved us so,) Christ died for ns that we might know 
@=pvv S Wf ~ S § IE= e S 8:ThS . e 8 8 Fp2 
Coprrirbt. 1901, br HlllL Hall ad 9uckwortb, owaera. 
No. 55. WHEN WE MEET TO WORSHIP. 
"And u pon the first day of t he week, when the d ioclple s c1>me tog et her to bre 
bread ." (Ac1a 20: 7; see als o Ac t• 2 : 42.) "Upon th e firot day of the week let every one o 
you lay by him in store aa God hath prospered him. " (1 Cor. 16: 1, 2. ) "Tea ch ing at1 
admoniabln g one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs. " (Col. s: 16.) 
i,!AMUEL H . HALL. FLA VIL HALL. 
1. When this glor ious Lord's day morning was announced by the ris-ing sun, And the 
2. Here we'll sing and pray to - geth - er, and the name of our Lord a- dore, Here we' l 
3. Here we'll think of those who're absent, and if sick we'll for them pro-vide; Here we'll 
4. 0, then Fa - ther bl~ss and help us, for Thy will we de-sire to do, And to 
~ ..fL ~ 
ty did see; . . . . ... ... . 
by which we 1ee; . . .. ... . .. . 
glo-rj' of its beau-ty, and theglo-ry of I beau-"\y I llid see; 
Here weil!Tead th e dear old Book by which Jehovah's loveand bleaed will we see; 
Here we'll think of faithful ones who're gone tu live with Je-sus o'er the deep blue se 
And to plea8e Thee ev'ry day and ev-'ry hour, to please Thee ev'ry day and bou 
And obeyed the words of Hhn who died for me, the wort.s of Him who died f~r m 
And o- bey the words of Him who died fotme, the words of Him who died form 
And o - bey the words of Him who died for me, the word, of Him who died for 
Till we reach the land of prom-ise by Thy pow'r, the land of prom-ise by Th7 p 
rt,,, 19tl, bp Hall, H•" oncr1. 
" 
When We Meet To Worship. 
I 
RBFRA.IN . - --l 
- ti ~ i~ ~[~ b {il#jJjt 
When we meet . . . . . . . and greet each oth-er, When we meet ... . . 





and pray to - geth - er, When we . . . . . and eat th e 






sup - per, We o - bey the words of Him who died for me .. ... . ...... . 
Lord we eat the supper, who died for mo. 
1"_.,t_) 
~-







JENNIE WILSON . 
Not too fa st. (For children .) FLA VIL HALL. 
~ ~ 
J esus called the childre n to Him long ago,And the blemd Savior loves us still we know. 
He will bid ua welcome t~o' we are but weak , And his ,oice like mnaie gen lie wordR will 1peak. 
We will seek the blessing Jesus doth bestow, Trusting in his kindnm He to us will show. 
In our Savior's ser vice we will gladly live, Till a home in heaven He to us doth give. 
/MHW f l~fPB lffiEee l~'WPFPPB lffit ffip·I 
C HORUS . 
I 
w 
~~ »flj #l.ilJQJ '1j/tij'ft$P 
e will come to J e1us in our childhood days ; We will come to J esns, joining in his praise. ~ !-I 
I mKiUc]1lliilH W 1~ff~ 1 ffit iiip: 11 
Copy~ bt, 1908. br HaJi Hall 
No. 57. GOLDEN RULE. 
MRS . J. M. HUNTER. T. B. MOSLEY. 
~ £.iljj_f,1 i 6 -~ li,i $=i4±-p 
1., In life's st ern and bns-y school, Let us mind the gold - en rul e, Un - to 
2. Stand within your broth er's place, Not e the tri - als he must fa ce, Then his 
3. Let not from your tongues be beard An - y harsh or an - gry word, Ev - er 
~ · r~ ilili r ~ f1 B·ffi f ·& I · J·la 
~ ... ~~ } .; ~~9=1- 11 J:2.r . .; I~ JJ;T 
...... : --.-,,;- : ..... . . . -- ~ . ~ : -
God and r ight we should be ev - er tru e; Fol - low out the Bi - hie 
mo - t ives all in char - i - ty con-stru e; Were you cir - cumstanced as 
seek the cours e of kind-ness to pur - sue; Each of us has faults you 
~~@_jjj=~Jt : R: & IE = ~i = ~ ~ V ;i 
,., ~ I":'\ I":'\ ~ i" 
1~0 1· 1 ~? o· ~ a 1HR1!· 1 J...-~~ .l¼ . . ) ~ -- ~ ~ 
plan, Deal - ing with a fol - low - man,- Do to oth - ers as you'd 
he, Would you an - y bet - ter be 7 Do to Jth - ers as vou·d 
fl36 Hiiffi',-i r M=tf ji_=_r 
RBFRAIN . ~ ~ 
~ k l: I ;= ilp£34id~~ ff. F ~ 
have th em do to you. As you'd have them do to you,- Keep the 
~ ~ 
~-~ 
gold - en rule in view, If we'd on - ly ev - er keep the gold - en 
rul e the 
. ~-~~- ---' ~-~ ~ ~~ ~-~ §. i 
~ -[}~ff L &· i c. ~ P 0 · B 
l) "' b ~ 1-' t:) " 
Cvpyrifbt. 1906 , by T. 8. Mosler. Boaz. Ala. Used b_y per. 
I 
Golden Rul.:. 
0 how much of pain and woe, Would lie apared us 
V, qi J l. Jj f, .Pr-~Pf. ID ~; 11 
here be - low, If we'd on - ly keep th e gold-en rule in view .. . .. . 
in view. 
No. 58. JUST AS I A:NI. 
CH AR LOTTE E LLIO TT. WM. B . BRADB UR Y . 
• p=IL--ttl:tQziJ j i I fJ j @ ~ I J i g 
1. Just as I am, with - out one plea, But th at Thy blood was shed for me, 
2. Just as am, and wait- ing not To r id my soul of one dark blot ; 
3. Just as am, th o' t oss'd a - bout, With man - y a con-flict, man-ya doubt, 
4. Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind, Sight, ri ch-es, heal - ing of th e mind, 
5. Just as I am, Thou wilt re-ceive, Wilt wel-come, par-don, tlcanse re-lieve, 
6. Just as am, Thy love unknown Hath bro - ken ev - 'ry bar-rier down; 
NITTU-t:=~ F E 
·ti!E= ~;>I 
~=efj j {J';j I aj - F. -I J i mt.a. l~j ;J 
And th at Thou bid'st me come to Thee, 0 Lamb of God, I come! I come! 
To Thee whose blood can dm1 e &:1th spot , 0 Lamb of God, I come! I come! 
Fightings and fears witL:n, with-out , O Lamb of God, I come! I come! 
Yea, all I need in Thee I find O L am• of God, I come! I come! 
Be - cause Thy prom-ise I be- liev~; O Lamb of God, I come! I come! 
Now to be Tbine,y ea, Thinea -l one, O Lamb of God, I come! 1 comel 
b--.e:l, I~ -~ - CJ'-~ - ~ 
~~ fif f F. hff r58=1 ~ [fen 
No. 59. BESIDE THE SILVER SEA. 
DAVIS TH R EADGI LL . J . D. PA TTON. 
~ ~ :;lj -J. j: ....... _ ___ _ ........ ~ ... ~; 4. dJ __ ?¾f__,_  
--·::tt ~ ------- - . 
1. Whil e to il-in g on (while !oiling on ) lif e's ru gged road(l ife 's ruggedroad) 
2. Tho' st or ms as - sail (Tho' storms assail) me as I go, (me as 1 go,) 
3. With all my to il s(with all my !oils} and tri - al s past, (and trials past ,) 
I 'II murmur n ot (l'll murmur not) tho' great the load,( t ho' great the load,) 
.And dan -gers fill (and dangers fill) my soul with woe,(my soul with woe ,) 
I'll find a pla ce (l'll find a place) of rest at last, (of r est at last,) 
Fo r th er e is r est(fo r there is rest) a-wait -ing me (a-wait-ing me) 
Ere long from th ese (erelong from these) I shall be fr ee, (I shall be fr ee, ) 
With Chr ist to dw ell(wit h Christ lo dwell)e - ter - nal - ly , (e-ter - nal - ly ,) 
·-" ~ ~ : ~ ~: ~ ~ . ,.:..--. ~ 
~ J.I ~ 
" u 




Be -sid e 
" . 




n J.I ./t REF RAIN. 























ver, cr ye - ta l 
ve r, 
..... -· ~ 
sea . .. . 
~-
1--v 
Be -si de the sea, t he crys-ta l sea, 
~-* -.,u-.• u .1 x. - :: 'I~ 1-· 
gt · f-:. ~ ~. =---
B e-side th e sea, .. . .. . . ... . . . . t he crys -t 1:1l sea, 





Beside the Silver Sea. 
'l'be Sav-ior waits . . . . .. . to wel come me, 
...... 
To dwell with Him,. . . . OD that bright shore . . . . . . . . . 
To dw ell with Him, OD that bright shore, 
----· . 
11afe from life's storms. . . . . . . . . . for ev - er-more , ( for ev - ermore.) 
" ~ tr'\ 
• -- • _,II,,.- _J. ~~ . ..:-i' -.t'. 
safe from life's storms for ev - er-more ..... ..... . 
No. 60. COMMUNION WITH THE LORD. 
R.T,HALL. 
1. Je - sus in - vit es hie saints to sit a-round hi s board; 
2. This ho - ly bread and wine Main - ta;n our faint- ing breath; 
8. Le t all our pow'rs be joined his glo-rious nam e to rai se; 
... ...__ ..... ..._....... -- £--~ F lfte I· F-W F lb f F E -w= 
i+Q i i i 1; & d d 11 6 d Zr-9 
i,,o,i 
Here pa-rdoned reb - els sit and hold Com-mun-ion with their Lord. 
By un -ion wi th our Jiv - ing Lord, And int'rest jn hi s dm1.ib. 
Let ho - Iy love fill ev - 'ry mind, .And ev - 'ry vowe be puis~. 
-•- ..._ -.- ~ I I 
No. 6t. THOU HAST GONE FROM US. 
"Wrile, Blessed are th e de&d wh o die in the Lord from henceforth: ye&, saith the 
Spirit, that they may rest from their la bo rs ; and their works do fo ll o w them ." 
JENNlE WILSON . (Rev.H :13) FLAVILHALL. 
~1 .-v.-~1,n C' C' C' ~ 
1. Thou hast gone .. .. . from us, 0 loved one,(pr ecious loved one,)O 'er the 
2. Here thy fcrm . . .. lies pale and si - lent,(pale and si- lent, ) But thy 
3. We shall now ... . . . be sad and lone - ly, (sad and lone - ly,) Since thy 
4. We shall meet . . . .. thee in the morn-ing, (in the morn-ing,) When all 
~ -
-mausions,( ma-ny mansions,) With the bleat .. . thou dost a - bide,( thou dost a-bide. 
tri - alM,( toil and tri - als, )Thou hast gone . . . to joys unknown,( to joys unknown. 
meet thee,(hope to meel thee, )On the bright . . . e - ter - nal shore, ( e - tern al shore. 
spok- en,(nev-er spok-en, )We'll re-joice . .. . . with thee for aye, (with thee for aye. 
. _,)_,.t I 
,· i' 
.iCao•.ri•hr~ 1001. h .. .11.11 Jr.II 
Thou Hast Gone From Us. 
No. 62. CALLED HOME. 
"Pre cious in the si i;ht o f th e Lord is th e d eath o f his sai nts ." (P sa. 116: 15. ) 
JENNIE WILS ON. F LAVIL HALL. 
-1. Called home from serv-ice to r e-ward, Called home fr om toil to 
2. Called home, with all thy work complete, And with thy race all 
3. Called home, with ev - ' ry tri - al o'er, With ev - 'ry cross laid 





Thy soul from earth - ly scenes hath gone To dwell a - mong the bleat. 
The Mas-ter's voice to Thee hath said The bless-ed words, "well donP.." 
Thou hast ob-tained, with won-drous joy, A bright, un - fad - ing crown. 
A - gain we'll meet, to part no more, When we shall en - ter there . 
.,... ~ -
~opyrirh~ 1901, b,- Kall, Hal! 
No. 63. WANDERING CHILD, COME HOME. 
J . L . M. 
child, come home! 
child, come home! 
chi ld, come home! 
Cop1ri2bt by J. L. Moore, Bethlehem, Ca. Used by per. 
J.L.MOORE. 
No. 64. THE FADELES!> CROWN OF GLORY. 
" And when the chi ef Sh ephe rd shall appear, ye shall recei ve a cr own of glory ,.aat 
deth n ot a way." - (1 Pet . 5: 4.) 
H. LEO BOLES. FLA VIL HALL. 
®Mtj)g_=dl .t ~: ild ·3 I~= I l t I .;ijµ 
1. Toil not for things th at soon must ceasP., But la-bor hard for Christ, the King; 
2. The ver-dant fields and fault-less flow'rs Of ev - 'ry clime and age will fade; 
3. To J e - sus Christ be ev - er tru e, Make gar-lands for the faith-fol here, 
..,.__. 
0 the crown .. . .. . bright and fade-less we shall wear,When robed ... . 
0 the fadeless erown of glo-ry by and by we shall wear , \\'hen robed in righlcousne&s, 
..,.__ 
No. 65. THE LORD'S DAY. 
Acts 20: 7; 2 : 4~; 1 Cor . 16: 1; 




When the Lord'a day shall be thro' e - ter - ni - ty, 
~· 
Co,yri i b~ 1908, bT Hall, Hall aud Duckworth. owocra. 
No. 66. ONE LOST LAMB. 
D.O.T . (For Male Voices .) D. 0. TEASLEY. 
1. Nine - ty - mne 
2. Dear - er to 
3. 0 - ver crage, 
4. Sin - ner, Je 
Shep - herd's fold; 
lamb a - stray, 
thro' the 1tora; 
ran - somod be; 
were safe - ly 
the lov - ing 
the lost one 
BUB died in 
she! - tered, Ly - ing 
Shep - herd Seems the 
seek - ing, Goes the 
mer - cy, That thy 
On - ly one 
Than the she) 
Then with joy 













O'er the moun - tains bare and cold. 
in the 
one lost 
Shep - herd 
soul migM 
wan - dered 
nine - ty, 
bears it, 
wan - d'rer 
So He seeks it far a - way. 
Homeward on hi1 gen - tie arm. 
O'er the aoun - tain goes the 
Flows his pre - ciou11 blood for thee. 
Shep - herd, O'er the ateep and rug - ged way; On the 
night winds hear Him call - ing, Seek - ing for his lamb a - stray. 
IJsed br Der. Coipcl Trumpet P ub. Co . • owncn of copyrirht. 
No. 67. JEHOVAH SEES. 
(M&le voices .) 
"All thing~ &re n&l<ed &nd opened unto the eyes of him with whom we h&Te t eo.• 
H. LEO BOLES. (Heb . 4; 1s.; FL.A. VIL HALL. 
poor heartthrobs , But J e - ho - vah 
out al- Joy, But Je - ho - vah sees; 
hill and dell, But Je - ho - vah sees; 
love like thee, But J e - ho - nh sees; No 
:But the gr eat J eh ovah sees ; 
But Je- ho -vah 
For Je - ho - vah 
But Je - ho -va h 
~OJJ'ricbt. 1908, by Hall. Hall and Duckwonh. owners. 
child has woes, no 
love of bliss can be a -
one e'er turned to Christ and le 
cross to take for J e - sus' s 
Jehov ah Sees. 




--;- ·-- - - ;:: ~ u r~• - ___ ,..__ ~, .. !Hl-' " 
- -
~ . ~ ~ 
I 1,.1 LI ., V I I I I I 
falJ, . ..... . . . . But be de-vot - ed, Joy-al, faithful, and tru e, .•. . . .. . . . 
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No. 68. DEAR FRIENDS, FAREWELL. 
ELI SHA A. HO FFM AN. T. B. MOSLE Y . 
Moderato. mp 
=: 1Jt1 lp F i: ~ti d ). µ¥@Ii i 3 j. ' LI I 
1. Dear friends, farewell! dear fri ends, farewdl ! To Je - sus Christ be ev- er tru e: 
2. Dear friends, farewell! dear friends, fare11ell l Re - mem-ber Je - sus' ev - 'ry word; 
3. Dear fr iends, farewell! dear fri ends, farewell! Mny God preserve us in his care, 
... 
-•. _ ... ..,... . 
-
..,._ • ..,... ..,._ I'!... ..,... • 




- - - · y -
I I 
~d d il: dJ  3 fL,4~ d fip J p.1 
I Gv for th with zeal and al- ways st r ive The bless - ed Mas-ter's will to do. 
In vir - tue and in grace in-crease, And fol - low J e - sus Chriat the Lord . I And in the days we spend a - par t May each one live a life of pray'r. 
2iEE1ffi r F ffilF f p: PP+ f' f$ ~ ffi'I 
Caonus . Slow. r.-.. 
d W t33 &~ d: I ii d: 
Fare-well, fare-well, a sad fare-w elJ, Un - t i! we all shall meet a- gain; 
~ £ - ·i~ ---1·~· ----~~ F· 12 F 
·l fWfd!Kp0 \.:,I 1,1 
Jig 
r.-.. R it. 
-~ g 3 i . i4~·1 /#= d: ;1p r.-.. F F= - 1 J i 
~-" 
ttl 21 
..... I -i-- rr-· 





















Wor da and music owocd and cont roUed br T . 8 . Moster . Boaz. Ala. Uacd bT pe r. 
r 
No. 69. CHRIST AS JUDGE IS COMING. 
0 
HA RR IE T E. J ONES . A. E . HELT ON . 
No. 70. WITH JESUS. 
" But n ow he is de ad , wher efore sh ould I fa s t ? Can I b rin g hi m ha.ck a.g a.!n ? I shaJ.l 
0 to hi m, lmt be sha ll n ot r eturn to m e. " (2 Sam. 12: 23.J 
JE NNIE W ILSON. FLA VI L H ALL. 
~ 
fold a - hove; One more lit - ti e 
lit - tie fee t That stray in the 
in the soul, Where Je - sus gives 
herd go k~, And hap - py with 
Se - cure in the bright 
No thorn s wound the dear 
No sin leave its stain 
Is love of th e Shep-
"' 
good Shep - herd 
ev - er - gre en past - ures, 
glad-n ess and safe - ty , 





19·p qt _tfFiF e 1Fi f p· ~ f ,g F=r e 
sheltered in ten - der- est 
flow - ers bloom fr ag-rant and 
on - ward di - vine a - ges 







CH OR US. 
To Je - sus th e mer - ci - ful 
No. n. THE BLESSED HOLY SPIRIT. 
The Scriptures were given to us by men who spake and wrote by the di r ection of t 
H~Jy Spirit. (See 1 Pet. 1: 11; 2 Pet. 1: 21; Matt. 10: 20; Acts 2: 4; 1 Pet. l; 12; R 
Chaps. 2, 8.) The gospel of Christ thus given ie God's power to save . (See Rom . 1: 
Jam es 1: 21.) Therefore. when we submit to the gospel, ob~yiug its precepts, we 
guided by the Spirit, and molded by God's power to save. By means of his words, 
vealed in the Bible, the H oly Spirit shows tbe way of salvation and eternal li fe, m" 
known the love of God and Christ. <·beers Chr!stians ID their trials and comforts th 
in their sorro ws, as expressed in this hymn. 







bless - ed Ho - ly Spir - it sh()WS the way 
Ho - ly Spir - it in the Word doth te ll 
Ho - ly Spir - it in our tri - als here 
Ho - ly Spir - it com-forts in the hour 
Cop1rich t. 190,, bJ' T. B. MoslcJ', Boaz. AIL 
In the sa - cred 
How our pre - cioll8 
Doth a mes - sage 
When 'neath heav -y 
..... 
No.72. IN THE SWEET BY AND BY. 
I go to pr epue a. pla ce for you. "-
FLA VJL HALL. 
1. There's a land of de - light for the faith -ful and hlest, Where the Sav - ior has 
day we will serve our dear Sav - ior and Lord, Till He calls us from 
E - den of splen - dor and beau - ti-fu l bow'rs, We shall know not a 
--
No. 73. WILL YOU GATHER GOLDEN SHEAVES? 
J D V. J AMES D. VAUGH AN, 
R EF RAIN , 
Copyrifb :. 1906 . by J2mcs D. Vaurban. tJ-'cd '>y per. 
Will You Gather Golden Sheaves? 
~ 
sheaves. . . . . . . . . For the gar - ner in the sky? 
gather golden ebeaves For the garn er, for the gar-ner in the sky, up in the sky! 
. 2.-U-b 
No. 74, PRAYER IN THE HOME. 
W. M. LIGHTHAL L . JNO. R . BRYANT 
ii ~- --· 
1. H fills the hei.rt with joy and peace, Pray'r in the home, pray'r in the home, 
2. 0 how I l.:>ve the home of pray'r, Pray'r in the borne, pray"r in the home, 
3. Tho' some n1,glect as years go by Pray'r in the home, pray'r in the home, 
4. 0 will f OU then be - gin to - dar Pray'r in the home, pray'r in the home, 
wwMrl J: s m e r-rm E 1wti-
..... --. 
~ makes· all strife and tr ou-ble cease, Pray'r with the lov'd ones at 
With all the loved ones gather ed there, Pray'r with tbe lov'd ones at 
And for de-part - ed joys may sigh, Pray'r with the lov'd ones at home. 
The Spir - it leads you in his way, When you have pray'r in the home. 
~ l I I • 
CRO R U B. 
~f 1,191H=ia1a &fa u:Lh 
Prayer lll the home, prayer in the home, Pray'r to the Fa - tber a - hove; 
il,' ilf i£3:1f#~=ll~p?d.3£m. 
I It ~hngs to my heart wherev - er I roam- The tbo't of pray'r in the liome. 
,. I ..,.._._ -~· 
~lif :~ '-7~ ~f+rrf¥ ~ 
" · v....,._ owner. Uoed bi t.l 
No. 75. SCATTER THE SUNSHINE OF LOVE. 
'.,J 
per - i_sh, Let us scat - ter the sunshine, the sun-shine 
morn - mg, Ev - er scat - ter the sunshine. the sun-shine 
While we scat - te r the sunshine,~ su~-shin~ 
~ 
smile we would re - new,(we would re-new,) As our jour -
world is full of sighs,(is full of sighs,) Full of sad and weep. in 
seed of good we sow, (of good we sow,) Both in shade and shine wil 
]Ci~ ~: -- -·::::::$::=J:=~ ~ . - - ..-.,_ 
,~~it ~ f~;Et& F ffi'A~ 
- i,i 
D. S.-Christ we would be true,(we would be true,) Lei 
ProeertY of S, H. HaU and Flavil Hall. 
Scatter the Sunshine of Love. 
' FINE. C ~~ ~ - ~r.-, HORUS, • 
~M.,_,__,,._~~ d t#fd-if±litt-l= t-t=EJJ 
scat - ter the sunshine, the sun-shine of love. 0, scat-ter the sunshine, the 
~ t QJ n~tfJF n~FP 
scat - te1· the wnshine, the sunJhine of love. 
No. 76. I GA VE MY LIFE FOR THEE. 




1. I gave my life for thee, My precious blood I shed, That thou mighl'sl ransomed 
2. My Father's house of light, My glo- ry- cir-cled throne, I left for earthly 
3. I suffered much for thee, More than thy tongue can tell, Of bitter'st ag - o-
4. And I have brought to thee Down from my home a-b~, Sal- va - tion full and 
W?aJ £ l'.l ?.t-.J z1a-if#t'~ 
- l; 1-1 ;,; 
. be, And quickened from the dead; I gave, I gave my life for thee, What hast thou 
mght, For wand'rings sad and Ione; I left I left it all for thee, What hast thou 
ny, To res-cue thee from hell; I've born~, I've borne it all for thee, Whal hail thou 





~ * EffiEl±FSF-f+~ 
I I~ 
me? I gave, I gave my life for thee, What hast thou giv'n for me? 
me? I left, I left it all for thee, What ha&t th ou left for me? 
me? I've borne, I've borne it all for thee, What hast th ou borne for me? 
me? I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee, What hast thou brought to me. 
-A- -A-
+--+- L ~ 
-m 
No. 77. 0, THE GRAND OLD BOOK! 
Cop7ri1bt, 1908. h7 Hall, Hall and Duckworth, OWIICl'I. 
0, the Grand Old Book 1 
land, lt'or 'twill lead in dark-ness to the light of bright-est 
~~~ ~ r.-
~~#: ~ v O' r ~j:$4¥-c--·,. -t ~- ~-H-fl 
.,I I nV 1,1 I 
day, . . . . . And for ev-etmore shall stand . 
And for ev-ermore shall stand, for ev-er-more shall stand. 
4t..flL..,,__..(IL...(IL...._...,._ r.-
No. 78. THE DREADFUL NIGHT. 
ii®IM$i3 Idd. ~i~ 
1 j That dread-ful night be • fore his death, The Lamb for sinners slain, l 
· I Did, al· most with his dy • ing breath , This sol - emn feast or-dain. I 
2 j Thy suff'ring, Lord, each sa • cred sign To our remembrance bringi; l 
· I We eat the bread and drink the. wine, But think on nobler things. f 
m:] Id d d ] It f!J ] 1J" S lfF Ip-fl 
ig~p 3 Ii FI F S1FF4§t#=i~ 
To keep the feast, Lord, we have met, And to re . mem-ber Thee; Help 
0 tune our tongues and set in frame Each heart that pants for Thee, To 
~Lt1f f1W:f1W:futfuFF 
"" 
No. 79. SOON WE SHALL SLEEP. 
"For what is ou r lif e? It is even a vapor that appeareth for a little time, and lhe11 
vanisheth away ." - (James 4; 14.) 
STELLA MAY THOMP SON . A. E. HELTON. 
.,EL ....... -~~-@~P~#Si1-~,-...J___,_I t i t ,9 .. Gt ;f Id: i:~ ~ ... . L,I -- --· --1. 0 ! be true to Je - sus ev - er while you live, All the pre - cious 
2. If we're faith - ful in the work He bids us do, He will shield us 
3. When be-fore our Fa-the r's thr one we're called to st and With the mu] - ti-
-rL 
-t-- --
--di - vine com - mand-menta 
of heav'n - ly joys un-
our fac - es with a 
......... --
sun shall bright-ly 1,hine o'er each mound;. . . With our loved onea we 
shine o'er each mound; 
Soon We Shall Sleep. 
&~t:ii L nb ; ttd i-?&-#Lilli (; ~ I _.. . • +. 
all soon shall sleep, . . . . . . . . . Ne'er to wake till heav-en's trump shall sound. 
we soon shall sleep, 
I'. 
No.80. WE SHALL HEAR THE ANGELS SING. 
E. R. LATTA. 
Luke 2 : 13, 14 : Rev. 5 : 11, 12 ; 16 : 1-~-
PL A VIL HALL . 
atay ia o'er, If to Je - sus here we cling, 
for our King, 
e - vii thing; i ''6~ ~7 e e tt i ~~-,,~ .. 
We sh~l ev - er more be n~ar them, We 6hall hear the an - gels 1ing. 
~~ ff - ~ ~I:\ ~~v c= Cj ~ f f ~ f "f s I~ , s & r II 
Copyri~b~ 1908• by Hall , Hall and Duekwonh , ownero. 
No. 81. HE SHALL CALL THEE SOON. 
KATHARYN BAC ON. 
1. Wea - ry one, so far a- way 
2. J e - aua pleads, oh! 
3. 0 re - pent, no 
GEO. W. BACON. 
Leave th e sin - ful 
Wilt thou slight his 
Time is awift - ly 
call thee soon! Wea ry one, the mer - ci - ful Sav - ior will 
Wea - ry one, He will for 
I 
Cot1~b t, 1908, by G<:o. W. Bacoa. 
He Shall Call Thee Soon. 
thee for-give, Come fr om the desert so wild, He will receiTe thee, hill child. 
give thee, 
No. 82. ZION. 8, 7, 4. 
Dr. THOS. HASTINGS. 
No. 83. GOOD TIDINGS TO ZION. 8, 7, 4. 
1 On the mountain's top appearing, 
Lo, the sacred herald stands, 
Welcome news to Zion bearing, 
Zion long in hostile lands: 
Mourning captive, 
God H;mself will loose thy bands. 
2 Hss thy night been long and mournful? 
Have thy friends unfaithful proved? 
Have thy foes been proud and scornful, 
By thy sighs and tears unmoved? 
Cease thy mourning; 
Zion still is well beloved. 
3 God, thy God, will now restore thee; 
He Himself appears thy friend ; 
All thy foes shall flen before thee, 
Here their boasts and triumphs end; 
Great deliverance, 
Zion's King vouchsafes to send. 
4 Enemies no more shall trouble, 
All thy wrongs 'shall be redressed; 
For thy shame thou shalt have double, 
In thy Maker's favor blessed; 
All ehy conflicts 
End in eYorlaating rest. 
-Thoma, KeUJI. 
No. M. AL THOUGH WE ARE BUT CHILDREN. 
"Rem embe r now thy Creat or in th e da ys of th y youth ." (Eccles : 12 : 1,) 
KATHAR YN B ACON. FL AV !L HALL. 
for our Mas-ter With willing heart and hand; Wherever du - ty calls us We 
life for oth- era As we onr cour se pursue; Someone is need-ing sunshine, To 
bring some los-tone In - to th e !iv - ing way; And if in faith we ev - er sha ll 
-- -e::. ~ --· 
must in gladness go, For Christ will ev - er keep us, And ilrenglh and joy bestow. 
ban- ish doubt :.nd fear , And others yearn for friendship Their lonely hearts to cheer. 
serve our blessed Lord , At last we'll ga in in heav-en A ~~· sure re-ward . 
-+- -- · 
Col'Tritbt. 1908, by H1..11, Hall and Duckworth, owne r~ 
No. 85. 0 GLORY, HALLELUJAH, I'LL BE THEREl 
Arr. by A. J. S. 
Ju - jab, rn 
Ju - jah, I'll 
lu - jah, I'll 
lu - jab, I'll 
A. J . SH OWALTBR, 
be there! In - fi - nite day ex - eludes the night, 0 
be there! Death from that land this life di - vides, 0 
be there! So to the Jews old Ca - naan st ood, 0 
be there! When I have rea ched tha\ land so bleat, 0 
~ 
REFRAIN. 
there l I'll be 
Ce,rri &hl, 1906, by A. J. Showalter, llaed ~1 per, 
0 Glory, Hallelujah, l'U Be There. 
• ---- -0-- • O glo - ry, ha! - le - Ju - jah, I'll be there! 
No. 86. SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER. 
W.W. WALFORD. ...."'HI--<~ WM. B. BRADBURY . 
t#e d'I~ ; d-tHLfttt.jg t ~ i'.i. 
1. Sweet hour of pray'rl sweet hour of pray'r! That callijme from a world of care, 
2. Sweet hour of pray'r! sweet hour of pray'r! Thy wings shall my pe - ti- tion bear 
3. Sweet hour of pray'r! sweet hour of pray'rl May I thy con - so - la - tion share, 
~ r.'\ 
~ijij ;m~ ,1&;~ ~i-1 ) 
1,1 C I 
And bids me at my Fath er's throne, Make all my wants and wish - es known: 
To Him whose truth and faith-fnl-ness, En-gage the wait-ing aoul to ble!S: 
Till from Mount Pisgah's loft - y height, I view my hc-e and take my flight: 
ffiJF E £51£$£ -S-1fi F ~1d PF 
1,1 \:,I 
~ * d ilQFtld i d il:l ti--
I 
In sea - sons of dis-tr ess and grief, My soul has oft - en found re - lief, 
And since He bids me seek his face, Be - lieve his word, and trust hia grace, 
This robe of flesh I"ll drop, and rise To seize the ev - er - last - ing prize; 
~+e F £1£ E F @IRS Ftf [jt 
I 
~'F ~ r.'\ i~~ / t?ffi t e ilt-JQ )i i p 11 
fr1~d oft es-cap.ed the tempter 's snar e, By thy re - turn , s~eet hour of pray'rl A d cast on . Him my eT - 'ry care And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r! 
n shout, while passing thro' the Farewell, fare-well, sweet hour of pray'r! 
..,..._ ..,..._ ......_.,.._ I 
No. 87. BE THOU FAITHFUL UNTO DEA TH. 
"Be thou faithful unto death, and I will giv e thee a crown of llfe."-Rev . 2: :IO. 
MRS. H. LEO BOLES. FLA VIL HALL. 
1. That great-e r fa ith we all might" know, Serv - ing our Mas-ter here be - low, 
2. Thro' fa ith we seek our Lord in prayer, For He our bur-dens helps to bear; 
3. Our Lord will still his mer-cy show, If we thr o' faith re - joic-ing go, 
4. If un - to deat h we faith-ful be, Our Lord and Sav - ior we shall see, 
Do - ing each day soL.Je deed of love, And lead- ing souls to Christ a - hove. 
And He will give the str ength we need, And t'ward the goal our feet will lead. 
Con-tent our bur - dens here to bear, And a bright home with Him we'll share. 
And In the realms of glo - ry live, And wear the crown which He will give . 
.......... 
1,1 
Lord will give; . In robes of white 11e~l walk with Him on that ce-les-tial aho 
that e - t er-nal morn; 
_.,._ 
And in joy with ho - 1y an - gels we will praise Him ev - er-more. 
-:oprri1h1. 1908. br Hall. Hall and Duckworth. owo.cra. 
No. 88. THE VALLEY OF JUDGMENT. 
(J oel 8 : 2, 9, 12, H .' 
D. 8. WARR EN. B. B. WARREN. 
--& Ir 
- ~:1zj-,0, :.! . ~ 1£. J';J?.r G :~ IJ :l :f. il:J . .t;J :l 13. 
--.t • ., V ~Li ii • •~, t9 • ., .... 
1. God is sit - t ing in th e aw - ful val - ley, Near his fi - nal judg-ment seat ; 
her-aids, shout a-loud the sum-mons, Let the sta nd-ard he un-fnrl ed ; 2. Go, ye 
h, m;:h>y do7 Wot -.~'f. i' Ls ~i•~-~e'f Iif§ 3. Bringt 
. 




~ - . 
J--~ I ' [lj: I l ~ B: tt~ :l t&tl?rfyEJ v V 
And his 
Judg-me 
pres - ont migh t-y t ru th is call - ing Ev - 'ry na - tio n at his fee t . 
nt to t he Gos - pel line and plum-met, To th e ends of all the world. 
r plow-shar es in-t o ho --1-wea - pons, Preas the bat-t ie 'gaiul the wromc. Beat you 
$ Ff EH RIH Hf HF I@ ~: 
Cn on 





:r@; F 3 
r e na tions, gath - er nea-r ,-.-. -. -. . -- - . 
ye na-t ions, gath-er near, 0 wake ye na-tion s, gat h-er near , 
it stand . . . . . . . . . . ap - proved in white, . . . . . . . . . . 
it st~t · a~~Ye a, by it sb ndap-pro vedinw hite, 
=-~~itt rtE w I~:~ ~: ~i= 
. iJt I A :": H 
i;I 
Heav - en 
Heav- en 
's trn th . . . . . . . . . . you now must hear ; 
's truth you now mnst hear, Yes, heav - en's tru th you now must hear, 
l~i 
n 










Uocd br per. B. 
C on - demoed in 









l .... :J... 11 
No. 89. THE DRUNKARD'S HOME. 





No lov - ing words to cheer and bless, But on - ly want and deep dis - treBS. 
For peace and love, hearts free from car e, Once dwelt where now is dark de-spair. 
The t oil - ing moth- er, wat ching, pray s That God may chango her lor'd one's ways. 
If he will turn from sin a - way, God's strength and grm will bless al-way. 
Copyrirht. 1,;06, by James D. Vaul"han. Lawrcnceburr. Teno, U1ed by per. 
The Ja"lt word& o( de&<" Emma , wh o di ed in New lle-:,:lco, Ma, 20, 1898. Worda com-
p:ieed by h er fa ther . 
~W .MoHAN. j, ~ j, JI -,,.j · B::..Ai GHAli. 
!f1i t;d ;13 ;ti i ~d. ~115 ¾ii / I 
I. Vy deat-est com-pan-ions, ecinie near me, I pray , And° list. en to one who is 
2. Tell fa- t her jllld moth-er, and ba · by so dear , That I am so sor - ry tha\ 
3. O tell them to meet me, on yon-de.r br ight shore, Where part ings and g;od-byes will 
p=•t rre E e i ~ ~ 1PF f ~ = f 1 ~ r i ~ f p :1 
~ 
dy - ing to • day, I'm he~e in a i.trang e land, a - lone, all a - lone, I must 
they were not here, For if they were Etand-ing a - round my bed , side, I 
come nev - er-more, We' ll meet in yon man-aions, in heav - en a - hove, To 
bid you a fa re-well, for I must go home. 
feel that I could not , no, nev-er have died. On -17 a eigl, Gn -17 a war, 
be with the Sav - ior and dear o~es I love. 
~ ] 
For oth - ere 10 pre • cious not here, 1ead 7ou a fare- well, a 
. t ~~#!.tf= 
long-t ime good-bye, With Je . 11s, m7 g..,. . ior, 
.fill.. 
I. B. Vau2ban, owner. u..._ br ter. 
1 
No. 9l. THE GLAD OVER THERE. 
MRS. EUNICE MOORE . FLAVIL HAL L. 
1. Down be-side that soft-ly ftow-iog crys-tal riv - er, Where its Ril-v'ry sands t 
2. In that hap-py home of peace and love we'll nev - er Feel a - gai n oµr earth-I 
3. There brig ht crowns ar e waiting for ns in that mansion, By our Sav-ior's lov - i 
Till our wea - ry feet a-down its paths are led. 
His own lov- ing hands will wipe a-way all tears. 
And no j oy on earth with it can be com-pared. Io the glad o-ver there, the 
No. 92. ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS. 
,;;. B. GOULD. .A. 8 . SULLI V Alt . 
- -i i i i If ~ . i 1 - I& ffif£~9f9 
. I 
1. On-ward, Chris-tian sol-diers ! March- ing as to war, With the cross of 
2. Like a might- y ar - my Moves the Church of God; Broth-ere, we are 
3. On-ward, then, ye peo - pie, Join our hap - py throng, Blend with ours your 
: I ! 
Go - ing on be - fore ; Christ , tlttl roy - al Mas - ter, 
Where the saints have trod ; We are not di - vid - ed, 
In the t ri - umph-song; Glo - ry, laud and hon • or, 
~a a 3 a1: 1s a 3 a,. a ~ £1~ 1
Leads a-gainst the foe; For-ward in • to ~at - ti e, See his ban-ners go. 
All one bod - y we, One in hope and doc - trin e, One iu char - i - ty . 
Un- to Christ, the King ; This thr o' count-less a . ges Men and an- gels sing. 
r 
Chris - tia11 sol diers! March - i11g aa to 
cross of J e • sus go • ing on be • fore. 
_.J__ 
No. 93. COME TO THE SAVIOR. 
"A nd the Spirit and the bride say, Come . And let him that heareth say, Come. An 
let h im that is a.thirst come. And wh osoeve r will, let him ta.ke ot the Wl\ter ot lifetree ly. ( ll ev. 22 :1 7.) 
MISS EVA MEISER, McMi nn ville , Tenn . 
X V ~ ~ 
1. Come, pilgrims, who . 
2. It was th e Chr ist ...... . . 
ar e tempest t ossed , (are lempe1t tossed), Come lay your 
who was so meek, (who was so mee k), The Lamb wh 
and pleads for all , (and pleads for a ll), Oh, see his 3. See how He sta nds. . . . . . . 
4 . If thou soul-s ick . . ...... . 
5. The Spir - it and . .. . . 
and fainting be, (and fain ting be), Then heed the 
th e bride say come, (to J esus come), Let none re-
V I.I r-· 
lost, (each one that's lost), And fill your soul . . .. . . . . with r est so sweet , (llilh rest 10 Slletl 
see k, (sa lva tio n seek), And tru st in Him, . . . . . . . . . t he crn- ci - fled, (t he cru cified). 
ca ll, (t he Spirit's call), Why not o - bey . .. .. . . our Lord 's commaod8! (our l,ord's com aab 
fr ee;"(t he ll'Rlm rm) ; They're flowing fr om... . the foun ta in near, (t he fountain near 
come, (lo Chris I may come), The in - vi - ta - - - ti on's fr ee to all, (is fr ee to all) . II=~-~--_,. !=o-o- !.._- -- ~- -l=--+:..._~ - f'.::....._,;::::_+-l._-~ ·-- - i,i,.. 
Come to the Savior. 
- ,,., - .. ..L----- -1"'~~ f I\ ,, 1~ -- ~F~~E t t CJ ~}f 7~frf(f- +7ct~t 
fess, . . . . . . his word o - bey; . . . . . . . In sin you long . . . .. . have sad-ly 
His name confees, his word obey, his word obey; In sin you long have sad-ly 
,,~~t&~~i . 
.- tt ~ . ~ X q=fff-'-~~7 t1t%2 r-: 
strayed, .. . . . . . Oh, why not come . to Christ to-day . .. 
strayed, have sad - ly st rayed, Oh, why not come to Christ to-day, to Christ to-d:iy. 
-----"'·' ~ ~ i ~. t1fttttt ~~ it ! 'fl! 
No, 94. THE COMMISSION OF OUR LORD. 
"Go ye th e refore, and make dis c iplPs of all th e na t ions , bap tizing th em into the name 
\ 1he Father and o r th e Svn and of the Holy Spirit; t eaching them to ob serve all things 
atsoev er I have command ed yo u. " (Matt. 28: 19, 20; see als o Jllark 16: 16, 16, R. V.l 
~!en and brethren, what shall we do? Then Peter said unto them, Re.{lent and be hap-
zed every one o f you in the name of J esus Christ for the r emissio n of 110~." (Acts 2: 88.) 
J.AC WATTS. ~ "- ._ ~ HAVILLFAL~ 
§Fi B I~§? a ~ tilJ ,a tt j .ltt-F 
1. 'Twas the com-mis - sion of our Lord, "Go teach the na - tions and bap-tize;" 
2. "Re- pent and be bap-tized,' ' Hesaith, "Forthe re -mis-1ion ·of your sins;" 
3. Our souls He wash - es in his blood, And cleaDJ1eth us from ev - 'ry sin; 
4
- Thus we en-gage our-selves to Thee, Al!d ijeal our cove-nant with the Lord; 
?tp 'Hp F 1n p ~ 1~tte r 1f"E~ 
·"' 
I 
" .. I 1 .. 
- - - - .. -
The na-tions have re-ceived the word Since He as-cend - ed to the sli:ies. 
If you o - bey in gos - pel faith, He'll wash a - way your guilt-y stains. 
Thus we to un - ion with our Lord, In joy and glad-ness en - ter in. 
0 may we ,·v - er faith-fut be, And gain in heav'n the great re - ward. 
.. 
.. 





2. But : sin 
3. The 
THE WORLD IN SIN. 
is dr ift - ing day 
t an doth with or d 
ob - tain a er(, .vn 
I 
Arr , ,bJ J.B . V. 
dread-ful end, God's ho - ly word bath taugh t me so, Hath taught me so; 
0 ·their end, But, 0 their end, God's ho - ly word Hath taught me 
~:-- -J 
so; . 
Uocd br per. ef J. B. Vaurb an , Alben,. Ga.. 
The World in Sin. 
. _. ....... ... ...... ..... . · On - · slip - p'ry rocks see . .... . 
them stand, 
t·hem sta nd, . . .. .... And lier - y bil-lows be- low. 
No. 96. The Promised Land. 
1 On Jordan 's stormy banks I stand, 
And cast a wishful eye 
To Canaan's fair and happy land, 
Where my possessions lie. 
Chon11. 
I am bound for the promised land, 
I am bound for the promised land, 
Ob! who will come and go with me? 
I am bound for the promised land. 
2 O'er all those wide-extended plains 
Shines one eternal day ; 
There Jesus Christ forever reigns, 
And scatters night away. 
1 When shall I reach that happy place 
And be forever bleat? 
When shall I see my F~ther 's face, 
And in his bosom rest ? 
4 F·u · 
'wed with delight, my raptured soul, 
onld here no longer stay; 
Th1ongb Jordan's waves around me roll, earleBS I'd launch away. 
-Samuel Sun.n ett, 
No. 97. .Aih I a Soldier? 
I 
f$titVg ;[Wibt-fµ JJ 
1 Am I a soldier of the cross, 
A foll' wer of the Lamb, 
And shall I fear to own his cau1e, 
Or blush to speak his name? 
Must I be carried to the skies 
On flowery beds of ease, 
While others fought to win the priae, 
And sailed through bloody seas? 
2 Are there no foes for me to face? 
Must I not stem the flood? 
Is this vile world a friend to grace, 
To help me on to God? 
Sure I must fight if I would rtig11.; 
Increase my courage, Lord; 
I' II bear the toil, endure the pai11., 
Supported by Thy word. 
3 °Thy saints in all this glorious war, 
Shall conquer though they die; 
They see the triumph from afar, 
By faith they bring it nigh. 
When that illust rious day shal~ rise, 
And all Thine armies shine , 
In robes of vict'ry through the ekies, 
The glory shall be Thine. 
-I,aac Watt~-
----- ~ 
No. 98. IN THE KINGDOM OF OUR MASTER. 
1. In the king - dom of our Mas - t er let us work in faith and love, 
2. Let us plead with sin - ners, while they plod the way of end - less woe, 
3. There are souls in sin who're wan-d'ring from th e Shep-herd's fold to - day, 
in the realms of glo - ry we are safe 
and an - gels they in heav'n - ly glo - ry shall 
to Christ in faith and pray'r for com - fort and 
.:e.:.,.... 
~ 9pyriibt, 1008, hr ft, , il Hall and/\ . E, !Jclton, 
In the Kingdom of Our Master, 
Sing - ing prais - es to his ho - ly ·name thro'-out 
~wI'i1f' ff if' f e: 
No. 99. BURIED WITH THE LORD. 
"Buried with Him In b&ptlsm, wherein &laole &re risen with Him ."- (Col. 2 : 12,) 
"Bap t ized into hili d e&th."-(Rom . 6: 3.) "Baptize Into ChrisV'-(Ga.l. 3 : 27.) "In whom 
..-e he.ve redemphon through his blood, even the for givene ss of eins ."- (Col. 1: 14.J 
ISAAC WATTS. HAVILLFAL L, 
,:,.. 
~ ~~ ~~ ,:,.. !ffe¼E IS i 3 S 1.t !1 p ® 3 3 1~:-S_d_fD 
"Bap- t ized in - t o his death, " and then Re-deemed in Him from ev - 'ry sin? 
So from the grave did Christ a - r ise, And live to God a •· hove the skiel. 
The va - rious Justs we served be-fore Shall have do - min-ion now no more . 
.,Ii,,... -- i'-1 I r.-.. I 
--~--...~-..... 
No. JOO. COME, LET US PRAISE THE HOLY ONE. 
l. Come, let us praise the Ho - ly One, Our gra - cious King and Lord, 
2. A cov' - nant-keep-ing Gori is He, His word for - ev - er stand1, 
3. Prais e Him, ye peo - pie, great and small, Be found in bis em - ploy, 
4. Ye an - gels in that world a - bove, Your glo - ry we would share, 
... -:e. ~ -:e.. -:e. 
~ 
Thro' afl the earth let us make known The rich - es of his word. 
The hea - then shall his glo - ry see, His pow'r shall break their bands. 
Up - on his name in glad-ness call, Yea, sing a - loud for joy. 
When in the fu 11 - ness of his love He bids us en - ter there. 
REF R AIN. 




All praise be-long - etb l o our God, Your 
-~ v v 
All praise be-long- etb to our God, Be glad, re-joice and sing! 
Coen iahc, 1904, br ll. I!. W iDK!I. Cllananooca, Tenn , VKd br ~ 
No. mi. GIVE THEN GLADLY. 
(Dedicated to all Chri s tians of our Ameri ca.:_B. B. B.) 
E. A. HOFFMAN . ----~ B. B BEALL. 
i;::!n:_-1,;_ffi.....,_--!'I ~ -+'-~__:::- ~-,... --1,;-~_....., _ __...,-=1- "' ~ q .. • ~ , .r 1' I .-- - - - - - • • --=-t:::: I i1i1 _,;, -,,_ -- .. -. .i-,.,i -it --- - ., .,-.~-~4'!-
1. You ar e giv - ing to the Mas-t er in th e gift you bring to-day, And the 
2. You ar e giv - ing to the Mas-ter and His gladd enea eyes be-hold All you 
3. You ar e giv - ing to the Mas-ter, 0 the ho - ly j oy to know You can 
- --~~~ -·-1§·. § ~ § § 
~m±~~=e-t.. t.:_b ~-~ ~ ~ r 1 
1,.11,1-,-.,i-.,1,,1,,1,,11,11,Jl,J~ l,Jl,J vv 
r.'\ " k " "' i -,!,z::: =============:;::~:=+========¾ : -m~--... -  ?----- -.. --- -- --=--=- -- -~ ....... ~ ::t-J-~_;_ ~~~ .... -~~-~ - .._ · - .- --... .... a,/~= 
-•-: •=:i: -.;:--•-. .. • • -9-: .. -¥ -• ~ 
gos - pel will be car-ried to the nations far a - way; It is He who wants the 
lay up - on His al - tar, all your si l-ver and your gold; All th ese of-fe r-ings are 
work to-geth - er with Him in His vineyard here be-low! You can help to save the 
-Ez:!· ~ - -i"---,A. ___ _ • .- "~~-i" r.'\ @~·. , • 
. ----·-- • • ~- ~·--- -~ 5 L ~ LJ. I I I l.i--~~ G k = ===-~. Wk 
' II V V ~~1,.1---,~-
" '"'"""' " I~_.... -I' .....,_,., :'.:::.1=:"'!j=i~~. • ~~~~ "" ~" = . ~ I- I I -;--'-~-----i - _ __. =i "' _.j :l : 
-=-=-· ltTa/ .i .... -w=- - . , 
millions to be told of His great love, That lhey too may turn their footsteps toward the 
ho - ly, prompt ed by a grace di-vine, And the Lord will sane-ti - fy them. all your 
millions lost in sor-r ow and in sin, By the gifts you of- fer Je -susyou may 
ttll=Qg1@pg -~ F s-2t~-~r e e @ @ so
t.iVl,JI..IV~VV !..IV 
larg P.-ly to the Lord;Ycu will r eap in ea rth and heaven A most bounti-ful re-ward. 
1~,W- ~~ 1Eft~~·~Y I~ . . I "'!-:-=r.>S, . 0vl rD 
-r-H-t-- ~ - ~r- - i--- Ii t;I ~ 
Copyri1b1, 1907. by B. B. Beall. Dourlasvill e, Ga. Used by per. All rirbto r<l"rved. 
No. t02. HE IS CALLING TO-DAY. 
"Come unto me , all ye that lab or &nd a re heav y laden, and I will give you rest. 
(Matt. 11: 28.) 
STELLA J\!A Y THOMP SO N. 
haate to win his pre-cioua love; Haar his sweet voice, 
Hear his sweet voice, .. .. 
Copyricbt. 1901, by Flull Hall and A. E. Helton . LI 
He is Calling To-day. 
call-ing, He's call-ing, "Come, there is resi, sweet reai , in beav-en 
day,.· - .. . 
-i;'..t~J_J 
. . 




W. H . Q. 1---1---__...._,___.,_ W. H ENRY QUILLEN . 
~
,~~ ili&~ d d ,td idf~ ¾~ 
Live like Je - sus, as you on-ward go Thro' this world of sor-row, pain and woe; 
Live like Je - sue, go and seek the lost, WJ;o in sin's dark sea are tem-peet-toss'd; 
Live like Je - sue, for there will be g iv'n To the saints -a man-eion bright in heav'n ; 
-- ~ Uf .J_~~-=!S M tttriti= I Lyj = ~jg 
'&$~ Fi. JJ g~ d d 1d d ff&.#rn 
.., ...-: --- ·..... . ~
Tho' dark clouds o'er-sliad-ow day by day, Live like Je - sue all the way. 
Tell them He's the dear-est Fri end for aye, Live like Je - sus all the way. 




~ d J:if:d1px1d l:J/Fjlij:• 
Live like Je - 1ua all the way, And bis bless. ed will o • bey; 
I r,·-. r-J 1· ii .,.. ~ P V· ~ f :l=Jr. ~ffffl r-z &ii;~ 
=:+::;l I I 1 i, :;:: • 
~~:1-fiti¼® d, ;r ~: kt: ,13.111 
•• •• • 
He will lead you to tha t heav'n-ly home, Live like Je • sua all the way. 
~- ~_,__.__---~~ ~~ . 
1
~~~ Ft1Sfp=p=~? I ffi • ,fl 
Co ·. · I,, " ~ P1flrbt, 1908, by w. Henry Ollillen. 
No. to4. MARCHING ON TO VICTORY. 
G. W.L YON . F. CLARK P ERRY. 
An dantino. 
'*'-~ ~J l:1~~ r ~ .,-rr-·r- x 
1. We'r e mar :hing to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a heav'n - ly 
2. U - nit - ed we. . . . . . . . . . . . . will pre88 a -
3. The Lord will guide . . . . . . . . . . . . . u1 safe - ly 
home, ... . . . .. .... Wh 
long . .... . . . . ... . Wi 
on . . U 
............... 
m=i-=-==.-~=ill=ill.~~~~~~~3g¥ffl~g~ 
We're marching _ to a heav'n-ly home, 
sin and pain . . .. .... .. .. . . 
ban - ners high 
til our 
Where sin and pain 
ere we reach 
o - ver all ... . . . . .. .. . . 
we shall lay ...... . .... . 
But ere we reach 
X ~ -
meet with foes 
glo - rions vie 
wear his roy 
can nev - er come, ......... . 
and cour - age strong , ... . 
on earth is dor.o,. 
can nev - er come, 
that gold - en 
the hosts of sin . .. ... . ... .. . . 
our ar - mor dov,n. . . . . . . .An 
II 
that gold - en strand 
on ev - 'ry hand ( on ev - 'ry hand. 
fry we shall win (yes, we shall win.) 
al robe and crown ( his robe and cro 
"' ,:-~ - ~ ~ I 
11...i br ""' · or F. ci.,1: Purr. CA.altaJIQou. TeDA. 
Marching On to Victory. 
I' i .i i:JJ]li d ~)I~ j 1:if:&id 3 cl 11 
I Show your col-ora that the world may s,: We are marching on to vie - to- l'}'. 
!&f fin rf f FJJFF ff n 1d 3 F 11 
N~ JOS. Rock of Ages. 
1 Rock of ages, cleft for me l 
Let me hide myself in Thee ; 
Let the water and the blood 
From Thy riven side which !lowed, 
Be of 1in the double cure; 
Cleanse me from its guilt and pow'r. 
2 Not the labor of my hands 
Can fulfill Thy law's demands, 
Could my zeal no respite know, 
Could my tears forever flow, 
All for sin could not atone; 
Thou must save, and Thou alone. 
8 Nothing in my hand I bring, 
Simply to Thy cross I cling; 
Naked, come to Thee for dress , 
Helpless look to Thee for grace, 
Vile, I to the fountain fly; 
Wash me , Saviour, or I die. 
4 While I draw this fleeting breath, 
When my eyelids _ close in death, 
When I soar to worlds unknown, 
See thee on Thy judgment throne, 
Rock of ages, cleft for me l 
Let me hide myself in Thee. 
-A. M. Toplady. 
No. J06. Jesus, Lover of my Soul. 
, 1 Jesus, lover of my soul, 
Let me to Thy bosom fly, 
While the nearer waters roll, 
While the tempest still is high; 
Hide me, 0 my Saviour, hide, 
Till the storm of life is past; 
Safe into the haven guide, 
Oh, re ceive my soul at la!lt. 
2 Other refuge have I none; 
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee; 
Leave, oh 1 leave me not alone, 
StiU support and comfort me l 
.All my trtist on Th ee is stayed, 
.All my help from Thee I bring; 
Cover my defenseless head 
With the shadow of Thy wing. 
3 Thou, 0 Christ, art all I want; 
More than all in Thee I find; 
Raise the fallen , cheer the faint, 
Heal the sick, and lead the blind. 
Just and holy is Thy name; 
I am all unrighteousness; 
False and full of Biu_I am, 
Thou art full of truth and grace. 
4 Plenteous gra ce with Thee i11 found, 
Grace to cover all my sin ; 
Let the healing streams abound, 
Make and keep me pure within . 
Thou of life the Fountain ari ; 
Freely let me take of 'I'he e ; 
Spring Thou up within my heart, 
Rise to all eternity. 
-Charl e, JJ'eslev, 
l 
No. t07. TELL THE BLESSED STORY. 
STELLA MAY TROll!PSON. GEO. W. BACON. 
~ ill tl&flidl: ili-ll·qi--t1 
ti -~ 
1. Tell th e bless - ed sto - ry to the heav - y - la - den far and wide, 
2. There are ma - ny way-ward ones who know not Je - ans' ho - ly name; 
3. How I love to tell the bless - ed sto - ry-tell it o'er and o'er, 
---
~ 
Je - sus died each soul to win From the might - y pow'r of ain; 
They are wand-'ri ng in de - spair Far from his pro - tect - ing care; 
Ob! my son! with joy doth thrill, For my Sav - ior loves me st ill! 
~~ r& F #"~ 10 S:~ ~ 1 L,11 II v 1,,/ . v 
b@£~-:a1 f. :f l· -14§£1--g 11: J ;. ~i g ; 
~ ~ . 
All your cares and sor - rows in 
To the wea - ry, dark-eu ed souls 
He will safe - ly pi - lot me 
th e gen - tie Sav - ior, e'er con - fide, 
the bleaa - ed ato - ry e'er pro,claim, 
un - til I roach the heav'n-ly shore 
. . ---
i" 
Tell the Blcss.e& Story. 
more, None hath lov'd thee so before; Beauti -ful sto ry, bleSlied 
eto-ry, blese-ed eto - ry, 
sto - ry, am fr ee, Tell to thoae with care oppmaed, J esus sure- ly giv - eth rest ! 
No. W8. LEARN TO PITY, NOT TO HA TE. 
fl: ~ McCAL~, Ir'., Goape l.A dvocate. 4'< .r-> ~ ~LA.h~ 
:§)Fi ;I~ I; ;lwi • 1_ = $IS s S ;l:i=o-;= 
I 1. Aad why 1hollld friend condemn a friend, Nor suf-fer him with- in the gate? 
2. A lit - tie wrong you can't for. give? And you will not com;mun - i - cate?-
3. Our God and Fath er-don 't you know?-So loved this world He did ere - ate, 
4. 'Tis love t~at turn, the world a - right, And love the hardened heart will break; 
We all a~e hast'ning to the end; So learn to pit - y,. not 
But short, how short! the life we .live;Then le~rn to pit -y, net 
'!'hat none should come to hate it so, But learn to pardon, not 
To light. it turns the dark-est night-O h, learn to love ani not 
.._ ......,_ 1908, bT Hall, Hall and Duckworth , owaen. 
to ha\e. 
to hate. 
to hate . 
to · hat e! 
No. t09. JEHOVAH CARES FOR ME. 
MRS . J. M. H UNTER. ii . 0 . TEASLEY . 
~1:1101-dd J!li.U.,11 tfl 
j 1. There's a tho't so sweet , ao dear, 0 it brings me pre-cions cheer, As I 
2. He who notes the spar-row's fall, Heeds his chil-dren when they call, Cares for 
3. Bye and bye He'll take me home, Nev - er - more on earth to roam, And while 
joi.r - ney o'er a road I can - not see! 'Tis the tho't that up a-bon 
me, and I shall not for-got - ten be; Much I can - not un - der-etand, 
rest - ing 'noath life's ev-er-bloom-ing tree, Un - to me will be made plain, 
.... --=--Rules a God whose name is love, And I know, yes, I know He ev • er 
But I'll trus t His guid- ing hand, For I know, yes, I know Je - ho. nil 
That my aeem-ing 10118 W88 gain, For I know, yes, I know Je - ho. vah 
;, 
I know, yea, I know Je - ho-val,, 
No. HO. BLESSED ARE THEY. 
J. HENRY SHOWALTER • 
..---::-~-.-~ ----
1. Bless - ed are they that do ·his com-mand-menta, Bless - ed are they, 
2. Bless - ed are they that do his com-mand-ments, Blesa - ed are they, 
3. Bless - ed are they that do his com-mand-ments, Bless -ed are they, 
Bless - ed are they; 
Bless - ed are they; 
Bless - ed are they; 
They shall re - ceive a crown of bright, glo-ry That 
Je - sue will take them, when life is o - ver, Up 
Je - sus will gen - tly guide them in aafe - ty, A-
~, d l!Idf & H F IF&:S H ~ I 
fad - eth not a . 
to the realma of 




w~. Bh,ss-ed are they, 
ed are they, . ... . . 
Bless-ad are ~iiey, 
~ F e p-d If: xi& b F F ~ IS e F pil 
~ijs · i-ffe4i,s==-a~,d s i a tJ 
---- -Bless ed are they; . . . . . . Bies, • ed are tliey that 
Bless - ed are they, Bless - ed are they; 
~FF 
~ ~ ~ 
l~~i31~~ iJ~i§f-QSi~~r-~r-~i~~i ~~~i~· l@~i ~ ... ~i~ aifl 
do hi& com-mand-ments, Bless ed are they. · 
Bless· ed are they, Bless· ed are they. 
,,._,. a., .. .,..i...., ol J. ffmtJ' ~,. Wmi MIIIM. 0. 
, 
No. tit. JOY AMONG THE ANGELS. 
JESSIE H. BROWN. FRED . A. F I LL)10RE. 
~ I 
• • • · -r-1 
.; -c--~ 
1. There is 
I 
2. There is 
3. You can 
joy in heav'n a-mong the an - gels, When a wan - d~r - er re-
joy on eart h a-mong the right- eou~, There are faith-ful liearts that 
give that joy to saints and -an - gels, For the lov - ing Shep-herd 
_._ ~ ---~-- -A- ..... _._ _._ -A- ---~ 
Pf~ ~ S f~ ¥ & ¥ &Ela@~ & § I fXJ 





turns to the fold-When be comes to seek a place of safe - ty, Aft- er 
thrill with de - light When a soul is giv - en to the Sav • ior-Led to 
calls you to -· day, Heav'n and earth will call to bid you we!- come, Do not 
- - -A- -6 · . -A-...,_ - - - -8- ..... ...... ..... 
- - -
,-.. , A • ' """ 
' 
... ... ., 
~- 8 .ri.~ :. . i 
x--- X·I ~ I 
straying in the dark and cold. There is joy . .. ..... . . . a-mong the 
trust the gen •- tie Shepherd's might. 
lin-ger, do not long - er . stray. ' 
- - ~- .... - - -.. 
There is joy, yes, there is 







LJ I v I V 
. , 
·- .. 
r ' .. .. 
... 
- • gels, There is j oy a-Itiong the an - gels when a 
a-mong the an • gels, 
I ;fr1 .... "*'f f __:f: ~:1: --f F f F b ar ~J3+7£fJ1] I , 
wan-der - er re-tnrna; rhere is joy ' •.. ... , ... a-mong the an ' 
There is joy, yes th.ere is joy a-mong the 
~r F s F g s: i· 1~-p-f f F1*Hl1n~ 
C:onrirb~ 1817. by Fillmore llroo. 'Uocd l,7 ,er . J 
Joy Among the Angels. 
No. t ii. BEAR YE ONE ANOTHER'S BURDENS. 
(GA L . 6:2.) 
When my tonsue is silent, and my heart is still, and my hand ca.n no longer help the 
ne edy, men ma.:, sa.y, ·'He liv ed and died in pove rty ;"but I pray , tba t God may know,&nd 
truth may IILY, "llis soul was alw&y s sympathetic, and he n eYer withhold the helping 
hand from any •IIerlng, sorrowing sou l tha.t &ppe&led to him forhelp."-T. B. Larimor e. 
JENNIE WILSON . W. HENRY QUILLEN. 
i/4-d-:--3 I_J.il _.tl_J ! i. 51£: j· d i lit_ 
1. Bear ye one an - oth - er's bur - dens As a - long life's path you go; 
2. Un - to hearts oppressed with sor - row Cheer - ing words of com - fort speak, 
3. Like the meek and low - ly J e - sus, Light - en loads of grief and care; 
I 
~: 38:d3 i ti 3 I:~ 18: i 8 3 IJd 
To the weak and heav. y la • den Ten • der love and pit - y show. 
And to those groWll faint and wea • ry Give the need • ed help ibey seek. 
Guid - ed by hi1 pure ex • am - pie, Rich • eat bless-ings you will share. 
" I 
No. JJ3. LET NOT CHRIST WEEP ALONE. 
BENJAMI N BEDD O~IE . LOWE LL -MASON. 
~~=*=™ di~ 8@ g ~td 
1. Did Chri st o' er sin-n er s weep, And shall our ch eeks be dry ? Let 
2. The Son of God ih tears The wond 'ring an - gel s eee; Be-
3. He wept t hat we might weep; Each sin demands a tear; In d ~ ~-& 
--.-
floods of pen - i -
thou as - t on-ish ed, 
heav'n a - lone no 
ten - tial gri ef Bur st for th from ev - 'ry eye. 
0 my soul! He shed those tears for thee. 
is found; Th er e is n o weep - ing ther e. 
___J .,._ -P- ~ ,. _  -,:;._ -
No. 04. Hungry ancl Faint. 
1 Hungry, and faint, and poor, 
Behold us,Lord, again 
Assembled at Thy mer cy's door , 
Thy bounty to obtain . 
2 Thy word invites us nigh, 
Or we would starve indeed ; 
For we no money have to buy, 
Nor right eousness to plead. 
3 The food our spirits want 
'fhy band alone can give; 
0 hear th e prayer of faith , and grant 
That we may eat and live. 
-Unknown. 
No. J J6. Sighing for Rest. 
1 0 Where shall rest be found-
Res t for the weary soul? 
'Twere vain th e ocean-d epths to sound, 
Or pierce to either pole . 
2 The world can nev er give 
The bliss for which we sigh; 
'Tis not the whol e of lif e to live, 
Nor all of death to die. 
3 Beyond this vale of tear s 
There is a life abo ve, 
Unmeasured by the flight of years; 
And all that life is love. 
4 Th ere is a death whose pang 
Outlasts the fleeting breath; 
0 what eternal horrors hang 
Around the second death I 
6 Lord God of truth and gra ce, 
Teach us that death to shun, 
Lest we b6 banished from Thy face, 
.A.nd ever-more undone, 
No . J JS. The Lord's Supper. 
1 Lord of our highest love, 
Let now thy peace be given; 
Fi x all our thou g ht s on things above, 
Our hearts on Thee in heaven. 
2 And when the loaf we break, 
Thine own ri ch blessin g give; 
May all, with loving hearts , partake, 
And all new strength receive . 
3 Dear Lord, what memories crowd 
Around the sa cred cup: 
The upper room-Geths eman e-
Thy foes-Thy lifting up! 
4 0 scenes of suffering love 
Enough our souls to win;' 
Enough to melt our hearts, and prove 
The antidote of sin! 
-G. Y . Ti ckl e. 
No. 07. A Charge to Keep. 
1 A charge to keep I have 
A God to glorify, 
A never-dyin g soul t o save , 
And fit it for th e sky. 
2 To serve th e pr esent age, 
My calling t o fulfill, 
0 may it all my powers engage 
To do my Master's will. 
3 Arm me with j ealous care, 
As in Thy sig ht to live· 
And O Thy ser vant, Lord,' pr epare · 
A strict account to give! 
4 Help me to wat ch and pray, 
And on Thys elf rel y, 
Assured, if I my trust betray, 
l shall forever die . . 
-CJ&arle• We•leit. 
No. j j8. GIVE UNTO THE LORD. 
(2 Cor. 9: 7; 1 Cor. 10: l; Q: 7-H.) 
E. A. HOFFMAN . ----~ B. B. BEAU ,. 
4k~ ~,t__~-$i=-;_J-~=::rtir -.t :-F-i~ 
~=---~-FF~ ~· - - ~~.,___.-=~-q.:-•- -
1. Give un - to the Lord an off'ring full and fr ee, Think of all that He has 
2. Give un - to the Lord a. gift of love a- new, All thy hands can bring Him 
3. Give un - to the Lord thy sil- ver and thy golil. In r e-turn for ·all His 
-,A- -~- ..,.._ ..,.._ ..P,.- ..... ..,._ ..... ..,._ ..,._ ...... 
9Ftrf 4 ,- r-r-r-1=-n~~=§!¥F!-~F=J ZTVi,L.i ~ ~ l~, l==S:a~,., =! ~, lt;;S~S=:::t:~~~=-~a;:~1 
I I 
£~~ r... :.:! r.. .. !"I ~ . ~-k-
~~~p#i-rn- a Ifl}: m-t---===-<= 
done for thee; Has He e'e r withhold en an - y gift of. Jove? Consecrate thine 
is thy due; He has giv'n Himself for thee to bleed and die; Why keep aught from 
love un - told; On His al- tar lay thy gift in will-ing-ness, He thy hum-ble 
..,.._ =t= l· ..,..._ .,..._~..,..._ , ._ -~--, ._ 
~ F t faUffiJ=FJIED®=W~~ 
._ >, ~:;;J REFRAIN. :j 
~Qt;d 11 F~jicGfr_=~I ij~· _ __.zj 
all to - day to God a - hove. Keep not from the Lord His due, 
the dear Lord, 0 Christian, why? 
of - fer- ing of love will bless. Keep not from the Lord the love that is His due, 
-..,.._ I _,.._E...,..._..,..._ ....... ,..._t_~...,..._~_ 
1~~  J S S p· S F r& f--Jf 1· 1 ~- ;-~ -r=~jj 
I 
E "'"'"'"' ~ r... I 
~l?N-i77~]=TI11~ qoJitt»~~~=~j 
I 
To His ho - ly treas-u- ry bring thy gifts a-new; What- so-e'er thou bringest 
.,...__~-~:.. ~~~~-t:b· -·-·-·--,A-•-I~-~ ~ ~~ e-er=e-~-: ~l:E:--& -f---la,--Effi-j 
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No. tt9. THEY ARE WAITING FOR ME. 
~rj , It 1--iJ-HJ:d f§lij: 
LJ ~ ""¥ 
1. I have loved ones who have crossed o'er tlie chi! - ly tide, To mansions 
2. When their work on earth was done Je - sus called them home, To find in 
3. I shall meet with all my loved ones who're gone he - fore, And speak no 
~i &¥+----§+------1: - -E E=M1 r=r d . f 11 i; 
l,, \.I ii 
~; .il d If· 
ill that home so fair; ( bright and fair;) In . that land of love and light 
heu - en sweet- est rest; (sweetest rest;) They are safe witli Him at last, 
m,,. i -;:_ •; ' -.:r;' g:  '; ;) Wh,t • ~g tlmt will ~ 
:51 & 
1
L ,. 1& t ; ~&fl e ~ ~ 
'911d d 3:ilj\p'id •If!-~~ r l 
they will e'er _a - bide, They're waiting for me o - ver there.(o - var there.) 
nev - er- more to roam, They dwell with all the good and blest. (good and bleat.) 
wherewe;)lpart no more, Yee,meet withthosewhowaiton high.(wait on high.) 
'.r• t re,~ ~ r · E ii s n e F I j . ..t ..t ,J 4 
, I 
,r .! .... · ~ , ., 
1 $$1 ·t v rt t 1#·tvr fJl~·~~ 
They are wait ing for me By the bright 
They are wait-ing, yes, wait-ing for o-ver there, By the bright cryst al sea, 
l'I 
They are Waiting for Me. 
them up th ere, In 
Soon I'll meet them up there, Yes, I'll meet them up there, In that home, beautiful home, 
~-wi1r & s ~~~ff f p & ~1UtIT 
/Mi.lip-~~ r &)'.:hp'¼ $ • I fl~ ~ i fl 
bright and fa_ir, Meet th em where sad part ing comes uo more.( comes no more. ) 
bright and fair, bright and fair, 
No. i:20. SUN OF MY SOUL 
JO H ~ KEBL E , P . RITTER. 
~-21w wlr:qhr~Jilplf• ~ ~ ~ 
......... j I ..__ ..__ 
1. Sun of my eoul, Thou Sav - ior dear, It is not night if Thou be near; 
2. When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep My wea-ried eye - lids gen - tly Rteep, 
3. A-b ide with me fr om morn till eve, For without Thee I can - not live; 
4. Come near and bless us when we wake, Er e thr o' the world our way we take ; 
I"' ~I I 
I • - --fr~! i~~ 
~fFFfff7t::=~tl f 11 ~~ 
0 may no earth -born cloud a - r ise To hide Thee fr om Thy ser-vant's eyes ! 
Be my last th o't , how sweet to rest For-ev - er on my Sav - ior 's breast. 
A-bide with me when night is nigh, For without Thee I dare nllt die. 
Till in the o - cean pf Thy love, We lose our-selves in heav'n a - hove. 
_J_ 
No. tt9. THEY ARE WAITING FOR ME. 
i:~l1=' usft5ld lfdliS~ 
1. I have loved ones who have crossed o'er tlie chi! - ly tide, To mansions 
2. When their work on earth was done Je - sus called them home, To find in 
3. I shall meet with all my loved ones who're gone be - fore, And speak no 
ffll nu P E E=M1 r f ~ · ffi Ii 12 
I., :,., ii 
~ ! i dtp• 
I ~ ~ 
ia that home so fair;(brightandfair;) In . that land of love and light 
he&T - en sweet- est rest; (sweetest rest;) They are safe witla Him at last, 
more the sad good- bye; (sad good - bye;) What a meet- ing that will be 
,._ ,._ ,._ 11-,,- _,._ ~ k 
f2'1 & & IL I· IP f ~ ER\pH ffi ~ 
flj1d d 3.$P,.pi3 • 1r2~c-r l 
they will e'er a - bide, They're waiting for me o - ver there.( o - ver there.) 
nev - er- more to roam, They dwell with all the good and blest. (good and bleat.) 
where we;ll part no more, Yes, meet with those who wait on high.(wait on high.) 
:H t i1e e ~ · E ii s as e P 1Z. -LJ' J 1 
;; I 
~ RE!RAIN. ~ ~ " 




wait ing for me By the bright 
wait-ing, yes, wait-ing for o - ver there, By the bright crystal sea, 
They are Waiting for Me. 
Soon I'll meet them up there, In 
Soon I'll meet them up there, Yes, I'll meet them up there, In that home, beautiful home, 
fj=•&itr & Er~ ~f ff p & &fttW-
lf_fatlp- ; )$ ,tt¼ 3 • I rd~ e-,. E ~~r 1,1 1,1 11 I 
bright and fa_ir, Meet them where sad parting comes no more.( comes no more.) 
bright and fair, bright and fair, 
No. !20. SUN OF MY SOUL 
JOH:S KEBLE, P. RITTER. 
~21 ~ ~ 1 ~?JJ fi:-Ji 1prr~ ~ ~ wm~m~ 
.......... j I -..... --.. 
1. Sun of my soul, Thou Sav - ior dear, It is not night if Thou be near; 
2. When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep My wea-ried eye - lids gen - tly ~teep, 
3. A - bide with me fr om morn till eve, For ~ithout Thee I can - not live; 
4. Come near and bless us when we wake, Ere thro' the world our way we take ; 
I.__ I ~ ---~-~ :ff: ~ _,J ~ 12¥ffffl1?1J ~J Ff f If i I §zj~ 
'-I 
0 may no earth-b orn cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy ser-vant 's eyes! 
Be my last tho't, how sweet to rest For-ev - er on my Sav - ior's breast. 
A-bide with me when night is nigh, For without Thee I dare n/)t die. 
Till in the o - cean ff Thy love, We lose our-selves in heav'n a - hove . 
.• L 
No. t:M. FROM THE CROSS TO THE CROWN. 
F.L.E. F.L.EILAND. 
1~1#rf¥1$ ~=id i:ll=¾i:~ 1.J=fJffi 
1. Look a - way from the cross to the glit - t er - ing crown, From your 
2. Tho' the bur - dens of life may be heav - y to bear, And your 
3. 'Mid the con - flicts, the bat - ties, the strug-gl es and strife, Brave - ly 
\ 
~~---~ ~ ±=~~~ ~ i j - ~~ 
~s; : 1 ii¼$:f7#0 ¾: 
cares, wea - ry one, look a - way; There's a home for the aoul, where no 
cross - es and tri - ala se - vere ; There's a beau - ti - fol hand that is 
on - ward your jour - ney pur - sue; Look a - way from the cross to the 
,.._ -• . _:J~ I ,.._ " 
: +- ~-~ ~.t-~ : 
eor - row can come, And wher~ pleas - urea wiil nev - er de - cay. 
beck - on - ing come, And no heart- aches. and sigh - ings, are ther8' 
~-i• fog e, owo, Th'.('  \: ".:' -:'. i 1• . ;:'.. ;'.'. ;_~ 
~g &·R ~ t i IE±ffi· ~4~ 
C H OR US . 
j::~ - ~-~I I ~I . I_ 
~::cfj] It c · ~ ? 5£tt[} v---W f !: ~ 
Look a - way, . . . . . . . . . . . . look a - way,. . . . . . . . . . . . . From the 
Wea - ry one, look a - way from the cross to the crown, 
=,ddJr r1 r &1@ il r f :R 
~--+----'"' _.; · I- I 
~H7fli=$b f f :f I~ c -½p 
~~-r . F ~ 
croas to the glit - ter - ing c~ow~ .... . . : . Look a - way, . . ... . 
glit- ter-iag crown, Wea-ry one, look a - waT 
Co,rr irbl of Dean & HenolOJ', Waco, Te xas. 
.... 
From the Cross to the Crown. 
~~ · r? Of!IT:gizq na 
look a - way,. . . . . . . . . . From the cross to the glit - ter - ing cro1'11. 
from the cross to the crown. 
~-~al f r Bmf .._. ~ S ~ M ~ ~ · ~ ----",1->li I_ . 
i 
No. l22. SOME DAY I'LL UNDERSTAND. 
G. itt J KUYKENDALL. . I', FLA VIL HALL. =! ~i ~ &&!3¥ti!I E ·3 1 ~ · d ID Ahf 
-,,;- I ~ • . . • -.-.-il='t::g+= 
1. Some day I'll stand on glo-ry's shore, Be-yond dark Jordan's sul-len · roar; 
2. I'm wea - ry now, and full of care, My tri - als seem too great to bear; 
3. I'll mur- mur not, whate'er may come, Earth's sorrows on-ly lead me home; 
d4. Tho' tr~t • be - set. me here, Tho' ~r.-~cl;~~ 
1;)1 
·T#l£tb:$_j-+2f}f : fjF ~ k?dVg"i¢J 
I 
~In 1:1: ;-pttt~=E 1:1. 1#,Jt.;W 
And then I'll un-derstand God's way, And sing his prais-ee there for aye. 
Yeti an - ,:els call in sweet re - frain, Some day God's will shall all be plain. 
When in that bless-ed Beu-lah land, His ways at last I'll un - der-stand. 
Each day I'll work at Je - sus' call, Some-time I'll un-der-st:md it all. · 
sf ir ~ n rf{F:lf ,r= tn n10 
~REFRAIN;_J-. ... 
~·l·-9f r An I~: ;-·0'71=ip.f@: 
In thatbright. . . e - ter -nal day, We shall know.. .. our Father's way; 
= 
In that bright e - ter - nal day We shall know our Father's way. 
~ -~E· ~~--
~$ 1F EfJii1¥· .( It t[·~~ 
~ 1-" 
~- {· Jj FYr=-tl ~: f hi: .. Ii: iFfo ; t._JpJ 





And we'll dwell for ev - er-more, 
-...---~-· ~ - " ~-.~----~~----4""~ -t-=-t=: • E . - ~ . • ..... 1111..: ,;( _rf;w~- rv· c v Q-& -,1rtu 
w-.1 by Vauehan ai.J Hall A;.J ,;;:to, re,sc,.-,,.i_ V j;J 
No. 123. REMEMBER JESUS DIED FOR YOU! 
STELLA MAY THO MPSON. GEO. W. BA.CON. 
1,/ 
To dwell with-
His blood He 
And there'll be 
I L,, I l.i I I -1 I 
i!H¥ Ep~d£ S3 a'td id n t 
in his king-dom, where no sor -r ow you shall know, By Je-sus' clean sing 
free - ly shed up- on the cross of Cal - va - ry, Your fri end in pleas-ure 
aw - ful per - ii for you, if in sin you wait Un - til you see the J - .,._ _,,_~_..,.. Mf1F H s IF ff E E LJ ~ fn F 
~d ; .l ; Ii -f;6\«A i liSJ =8 id-tJ 
pow'r youshaU be whit- er than the snow; Oh! be like him in all · you 
or in ser -row He will ev - er be; To his dear name, oh! soul, be 
clos - ing of fair heav-en's gold- en gate ; Oh! trust him till your life_ is fl - r:l fi ,.._.J... 
~PF 1Fe ;Pf~E~1t ~~E- 1 @ 
I V • 
Remember Jesus Die& for You l 
~ ,~ ~~r-, +;±lid :t£ ); ·c-t t tr :~ t F~ r- 'I V I V 
sure; . . . . A homeiswalt-ing for ... .. .. .. . . .. those who are pure;. . The 
always snre; A home is waiting, waiting, waiting for those, for those who are pure; 
-=e:--:e: 
V 
~-=9i O · i,IU , ,i;@iESF'.f;tll I ~ ~ .,,.._ I ..:.. 
righteous way, oh! e'er pur - sue, Re-mem-ber Je - sus died for yo11! 
I 
No. t24. MEDITATION. 
JOSEPH SWAIN. FREEMAN LEWIS. 
~ J1~.w1.;;,• a1uJ0.a1d d d 3313: I '-- I • 
1. 0 Thou · in whose presence my soul lakes delight, On whom in af-fliction I call, 
2. Where dost th0u, dear Shepherd, resort with Thy sheep, To feed them in pastures of love? 
3. He looks! and ten thou-sand of angels rejoic e, And myriads now wail for his word·; 
4. Dear Shepherd, I hear, and will follow Thy call, I know the sweelsound of Thy voie-0; 
I 
,~1' t t . 
~1 Flt'"f FIE f[iWI~~EtF EE. I I I I 
My comfort by day, and my song in the night, My hope, my sal - va-tion , my all! 
Say, why in the Talley of death should I weep, Or a - lone in this wilderneB1 rove? 
He speaks! and e-ter-ni-ty, filled with his ,oice, Re - ech - oes the praise of the Lord. 
Protect and de-fend me, for Thou art my all, And in Thee I will ev-er re-joice. 
I 
No. t25. BE FAITHFUL TO THE KING. 
---
.._ I 
1. The King has sent you here His ho - ly will to do; 0 - bey his 
2. He bids you find the lost In er-ro r' s drear-y night, And help them 
3. To hearts oppressed with guilt The hap - py news proclaim, That par-don 
4. Be - yond the gleam-ing stars, Be - yond the daz-zling sun, The King of 
-:- =e= t- -:--..! A * A A 
I 
bleat commands And un - to Him be true; From cru - el bonds of sin Seek 
see with joy Sal - .va-tion's wondrous light, Whose ra-di-ance di-vine For 
may be found, Be - cause tha Sav - ior came A sac - r i - lice to be For 
Glo - ry rules, Where all his will is done; 0 do his er-rands well, Till 
_.gi~ ~f-~¥~-! I $-=-?l+9 u E C I ~ --¥ @rl 
._,_, 
i#-, ... -_,p1n'-:r=11 i311J=trn 
I ....... 
precious souls to win, From cru - el bonds of sin Seek precious souli to win. 
ev - 'ry soul doth shine, Whose ra-di - ance di-vine For ev - 'ry soul doth shine, 
sin on Calv'ry's tree A sac - ri - lice to be For sin on Calv'ry'e tree. 
you with him shall dwell, 0 do his errands well, Till you with Him shall dwell. 
faith ful to the King ...... .. While here. . . . . . . . . . in 
faithful to the King, 0 be faithful to the King While here in lime you stay, While 
------ m i _ _.._~~ ~ 1W&WWC &fl 8[ 1St~ttrt~ 
I L.I i,.i 1;1 L.I I I 
~JP-~~ .P--f-B~ 
1,1.,Ji/i,li+- 1.,,1 
time you stay; . Re - mem ber that your home .. 
here in time you stay; Re - member that your home, 0 re - member thal your home 
r-- ........ 
I 
r ... ,,,i.lr.t . 100I . h• W . N'n1n, On l!l,u ,. 
Be Faithful to the King. 
~ -Ju£ 
earth ... ... . .. . 
.Ii " , 1--- I ...-i 1_ " tt-~-~n;-1 -r-~a-~-----~ ~~ . ~ 
="'== ~=.,.-=-=_ ~:,n ~ fr= 
with grateful love, . . . . . . your King who reigns a - hove. . . . . . . .. .. . 
0, serve with grateful love, • who r1igns a - hove. 
No. l26. BLEST BE THE TIE THAT BINDS. 
FAWCETT. HANS GEORG NAGEL!. 
$Wi I ij4±tJ a ta=~
1 
n~-ttBTN 
......... ......... .._. -._,i.. 
.__ 
1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christian love; 
2. Be - fore our Father's throne We pour our ar - deni pray'rs; 
8. We share our mu - tual woes; Our mu - tual bur •dens bear; 
4. When we a - sun - der · part, It gives us in - ward pain; 
1---I 1--- h I 
--- ...,. ·• ...,_ I --..j ~ -----1-
~Jff ., -F ~Ip .......... ,_, k~t·f=f----~I r-4 -w-.. F1f~-
.__ 
The fel - low - ~hip of kindred minds Is like to that a - bove. 
Our fears, our hopes , our aims are one, Our c_omforts and our cares. 
And oft - en for each oth - er flows Tlie sym - pa - thiz-ing tear. 
1--- .J-I - I h I 1- I 1---I I · ~ But we shall still be joined in heart, .And hop"l to meet a - gain. ffl lt-fm~r .. r~
• 
• 
No. J27. I AM. WAITING. 
"And the Lord direct your hearts into the love of God, and into the patient waiting 
KATIIARYN BACON. for Christ," (2 Thes. 3: 5.) A. E . HELTON. 
~ ,. ~ ~ i·J·: ii 1 ,+.?Ji3%,rt:N3 = $J 




be - yond the tri - als and sor - rows of this life Is a 
I oft am wea - ry, my Sav- ior's prom-ise cheers,For I 
·am wait - ing, wait- ing, for Christ will come a - gain To re-
am wait - ing pa - tient- ly, but I long to go Where the 
.-- ·--
land where joys are rife, And from earth's woes and con c flicts to 
drea - ry be the years, By his grace I shall reach my home a - hove. 
bur-dens, care or pain, When at last in his man - sion I shall rest. 
mid the E - den glow I shall joy - ous - ly spend e - ter - ni - ty ! 
·~ -:e.:-- --. ~ 
wait - ing, precious 
am wait- ing, I am 
• --· ·-*:_ 
~ 
C:opyri1:h1, 1908, br Flavil Hall and A. E. Jlelton. 
I Am W aitini~ 
~ 
Lerd . ........ . Till Thou call me from earth to heav'n, my home, .. .. . . 




OIRIST, THE FIR.ST FRUITS. 
Lord is risen to - day! Sona of men and an - g•la say; 
stone, the watch, the seal, Chrisi hath burst the hara of death; 
now where Christ hath led, Fol- low- ing our exalt-ed Head; 
Raise your joy and tri-umphs high; Sing. ye heav'nsl thou, earth, re - ply! 
Death in vain for - bid11 his rise, He hath o - pened par - a - dise. 
Made like Him, like Him we rise. Ours tbe cross, the grave, the skies! 
~ -IL 
!.J 
D,,S.-Lo! oursun's e - clipse is o'er; Lo! He sets in blood no more. 
n.,-S.-n nce He died our sou/a to save; Where' .s thy vict-'ry, boast -ing grave. 




re-deem - ing work is done, Fought the fight, the 
a - gain our glo-rious King! Where, 0 death , is now 
of glo - ry, Fount of bliss, Ev - er- last - ing life 
II>- !'I -• -. .. . 
No. t29. TO YOUR LORD BE TRUE 
KATHARYN BACON. GEO. W . BACOIIII. 
1,1 
~~ "0 . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t fl ( ='~ti d .110 ·ff tt¥=£jl 
all your conflicts nn - to Him be true; For, He ruieda the strong and brave, Weak and 
Lord and all his mandates e'er be true ; Heav'n and earth shall pass away, But the 
love and mer-cy and to Him be tru e; While in darkne ss millions die, Nev - er 
on with pat ience and to Him be true; By and by with la-b orso 'erYoushall 
t:~>- > "' 1-,. ·t,,,. ~ 
~vs 14:i~ uz 1J.: i 1 $:1.Ci@?J 
sin - ful ones to save, Fight on for the right and to your Lord be true. 
faith - ful live for aye, Dai - ly watch and pray and to your Lord be true. 
lay your ar - mor by, Glad - ly la - bor on and to your Lord be true. 
rest fo,r - ev - er more Safe in heav - en with the faith - ful and the true. 
' ~ 1', ?ii& & r n~ IS s s E f ff Fifa 
To your Lord be ev - er true, He has suffered death for you, Nev - er 
To your Lo1d be true for - ev - er, To your Lord be tru e for - ev - er, 
~ 
to your Lord be true; . . . . . . . . . . Tho' the world shonld you op-
to Him be true; 
.,.i.at. l901, b7 Geo, W . Bacon. 
To Your Lord Be True. 
I, . ~ - _ _,_,--I>,- • ...-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -  f--i-t: ~~--ii-~~ =~ 
polie, You shall conquer all your foes, Fight on till the last and to your Lvrd be true I 
. i b ___,.~~\c~(P:!-~ 
~ . lbbb-~1 v ~ -lf- -~ . 
. I i,111 L,IL,IL,ler 
No. J3C. HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION. 
GEORGE KEITH. .A~!NE S'tEELE. 
~fi_,r;IS .t i?IJ_i_~)IO ijJ:r-1$3 .iM 
~= - I . I ..,. 
1, How firm a foun-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your 
· 2.. In ev - 'ry con - di - tion-in sick-ness, in health; In pov -· er - ty's 
3. "!!'ear not; I am with thee; 0 be not dismay'd! I, I am thy 
4. "E'en down to old age, all my peo - pie shall prove My aov'reign, e-
5. "The soul that on Je - sus still leans for re- pose, I will not, I 
~10µ @1Rff1pe &1E f If m 
~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ _$ jl 1-l-td_ ~ IF 1 0 I~ i' I 1 
faith in his ex - eel- lent word! What more can He say than •11 
vale, or a - bound-ing in wealth; At home and a - broad; on the 
God, and will still give thee aid, I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and 
ter - nal, un-change - a - ble love; And when boar- y hairs shall their 
will not de- sert to his foes, soul, tho' all hell should en-
_,.._ 
you He hath said, You who un - to J e - sus for ref - uge have tied? 
land, on the sea-" As thy days may de-mand, shall thy strength ev - er be." 
cause thee to stand, Up - held by my righteous, om - nip - o - tent hand." 
\em- pies a - dorn, Like lambs they shall still in my bos - om be borne." 
deav-- or to shake, I'll nev - er, no, nev - er, no, nev - er for - sake." 
No. J3J. HOW BU!ST THE DAY. 
"T1.i.--:r u1ey may be one, even as we are one ."-Jno.17:22 ... 
M. C KURFEES. ALEX. C. HOPKINS. 
Con espressione. 
~ p lqVd: @ 3 13 p - lj ~ Ii hH 
1~. How bl"I ,a d bow joy - ••• will 00 tbo ,1.i doy, Wb~ boffl "''" lo 
, 2. Come, broth-ers and sis - t ers and join in the fight, Our Sav - ior and 
3. The pray'r of our Sav - ior im - pels us, move on, Its words are still 
4. Be faith - fol and true till the war-fare is o'er , Till fact- ions are 
) Ores. 
~~===+--bb£Jdd · 3' d I 
heart in the 
Cap · tain has 
sound · ing the 
foiled and the 
work of the Lord; When Christians u - nit 
-
ed ahall 
bid - qen us come; Then on with the ar - Iilor, &l!d 
call of our King; And Paul, in de - VO 
- tion,deth 




swell the grand Jay, Di - vis : ions all 
dare t o do right, Presa on in the 
ech - o the song. "I beg you, my 
blend on the shore, To wel-come us 
CHORUS . 
-.-
end - ed, tri - umph-ant his word! 
strng-gle till Christians are one. 
breth - ren, to apeak the same thing.8 
en - t er our Fa - ther'a glad home. 
Oh! shout the glad word. Oh! hast - en the day, When all of Goa's 
0 1•• 11.n stanza of No. 77. 
....... 
+-
~otjri1bt. 1887. "b7 Fillmore Bros. u,ed bJ permiulon. 
How Blest the Day~ 
peo - pie Oh! shout the glad word, Ola! 
are one, 
hast - en the day, When all of God's peo - pie are one ... ... . . .... . 
God's peo-ple are oae. 
No. J32. LET PARTY NAMES. 
MARSHALL. S. M. M. C. KURFEBB. 
1. Let part - y names no more The Chris-tian world o'er - spread; 
2. A - mong the saints on earth, Let mu - tual love be found; 
3. Thus will the church be - low Rs - sem - hie that a - bov11; 
Gen ·· tile and Jew, and bond and free, Are one in Christ, their head. 
Heirs of the same in - her - i - tance, With mu - tual bless-ings crowned. 
Where streams 11f pleas-ure ev - er And Qv - 'ry heart is · loYe. 
No. i:33. ALL FOR THE BEST. 
JENNIE WILSON. J. CHESLEY QUILL'B1', 
-~¼ 11 ;? @-l+~ktl ij 1: ~ • ;EW 
1. When we trust in · the Lord and o - bey his commanda, To our 
2. Well the heav - en - Jy Fa - ther doth know all our needs And the 
3. Ei - ther sor - rows or joys to us bless-ings will be, If we 
. t ...._  .,.._ ~ . ~ ·t: : . i i . 
b 
4 rlJp b · ~ F i · iJt- & · S ·0 
souls He gives com-fort and rest, And what-ev - er the por - tion re-
dan - gers be - set-ting our road, And if thro' drea - ry shad - ow1 hi1 
take them as sent from on high, And their pur-pose di - vine 
,...._ ..,,._..,,._,__ . . ,,._~------,...-
ceived i . , n his hands, We can say it is all for . J be•'-
lov - inc hand leads, He will guide to a hap 
- PY a - bode, 
elear - ly will Ree, When we know 88 we're kno,wn by and b7. 
. ..,,._ .,.._ ..,,._. -,L :b~-!'--
God's constant Jove we are blest; Whatso - ev - er the day to -1111 
.,.._ ..... :e ~ JI,,._ 
' .... _..._ 
Coprrtrb~ 1908, br 1, C~c,ler Quillen. 
AIi tor the &st. 
No. J:34. HE LOVES ME. 
ISAAC WATTS. Anon, ii d [~ £ d d Ii tJ i ~ ! 8 d d g IQ = d 1 
1. A - las! and did my Sav - ior bleed, And did my Sov'reign die? Woulcl 
2. Was it for crimes that I have done, He groaned up- on the tree? A.-
3. Well might the sun in dark-ness hide, And shut his glo - ries in, When 
4. Thus might I hide my blush-ing face, While his dear cross ap - pears, Dia-
5. But drops of grief can ne'er re - pay The debt of love I Here, 
.p.. .............. 
I 
@# d j d d 11 ,J i j I 3 d 3 Ip. I
He de - vote that sa - cred head For such a worm 38 1, 
maz - ing pit 
-
y! grace un - known! And love be - yond de - gree! 
God's own Son was cru - ci - fled For man, the crea-ture's sin. 
solve my heart in thank - ful - ness, And melt my eyes to tears. 
Lord, I give my -self a - way, 'Tis all that I can do. 
.p.. ....... -tic-
He loves me, He loves me, He loves me, this I know; 
_.,.__ $1- f ~ :e: t_k_k~ ITT r Ir r:· t E E It r E t IF F F 
~¾dnd g d d Q tJ a i Id d i 9 Ip. II 
He gave Him - self to dio for me, Be - cause He loves 
.. .p.. 
so . 
No. t35. WE SHALL REAP WtJAT WE SOW. 
LA URA E NEWELL . ( Gal. 6: 7-9.) W . HENRY QUILLBll. 
~t?ld t!§ 
1. Let us ne'er be deceived, For our God is not mocked, He doih 
2. lf we sow to the flesh We cor - rup - ticn shall reap, But we 
3. We shall reap what we sow Near th e e - ven-tid e's glow; Then with 
.P-·-t.c- _,,,__ .p.. .P-·b 
-~wc-c: Fe ru±e=l e :A EE 
I L, ~ I 
;
# ~ . ~ .. ~ 
· = ~'= ¥-i==a¾J = ~ ~ I u. -? ~ .tl EE] 
-~ =ti c·~. ···-
ev - er his prom - is - es keep; If of e - vii or good, Seeds of 
life ev - er last . ing may gain, If while dwell - ing be - low To the 
care let us sow th o good seed; If we faint not, but toil, Foes shall 
.,._ .,...:-s-~ ~s· ~ ........... t=t -~ ~r~~ · e ·till [2£ E tt · , 1 
I L, ~ I 
~~-i ,. ?--f -3:-J--ld_i~·=g,__.; d1-------c~ij@ 
jua - tice, 
Spir - ii 
nev er 
or sin,- As 
we sow, With 
de - spoil, But 
we sow, well 
our Sav - ior 
the har - vest 
we know we shall reap. 
at last we may reign. 
be plen - teous, in - deed. 




his prom - ise 
frtf r· 
-,rr1cbL 1906. bt · W Henn Quillcu. 
t 




We Shall Reap What We Sow. 
calls us at last, Well we know as we sow we shall reap. 
No. t36. What a Friend. 
What a friend we have in Jesus, 
All our sins and gri efs to bear! 
What a privilege to carry 
Everything to God in prayer! 
0 what peace we often forfeit, 
0 what needless pain we bear, 
All because we do not carry 
Everything to God in pra_y"r. 
2 Have we trials and temptations? 
Ia there trouble anywhere? 
We should never be discouraged: 
Take it to the Lord in prayer. 
Cail we find a friend so faithful, 
Who will all our sorrows share? 
Jesus knows our every weakness: 
Take it to the Lord in prayer. 
3 Are we weak and heavy-laden, 
Cumbered with a load of care? 
Precious Savior, still our refuge-
Take it to the Lord in prayer . 
Do thy friends despise, forsake thee? 
Take it to the Lord in prayer; 
In his arms He'll tak e and shield thee ; 
Thou wilt find a solace· there. 
-H.Bonar, 
_...,._ 
No. l37. 0 Thou Fount, 
1 0 thou Fount of every blessing, 
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace: 
8treams of mercy, never ceasing, 
Call for songs of loudest praise. 
Teach me ever to adore Thee: 
May I still Thy goodness prove, 
While the hope of endless glory 
Fills my heart with joy and Jove. 
2 :Jere I'll raise my Ebenezer; 
Hither by Thy help I've come! 
And I hope, by Thy good pleasure, 
Safely to arrive at home. 
Jesus sought me when a stranger, 
Wandering from Thy fold, 0 God; 
lie, to rescue me from danger, 
Int erposed his precious blood. 
3 0 to grace how great a debtor 
Daily I'm constrained to he! 
Let Thy goodness, like a fetter, 
Bind me closer still to Thee. 
Never let me wander from Thee, 
Never leave Thee, whom I Joye; 
By Thy word 0 , ever guide me, 
Till I reach Thy courts above. 
-R. Robinaon. 
No. t38. THE END OF THE WAY. 
Words copi~d from the Gospel Advocate, They were written by a young lady In Nova 
Scotia, an invalid for many years. 
~H - ~. >-~i§--~-
~~1:m' ; 1 ~ : ~5 -1- --:'....--+-- ---='-~-
1. My life is a wea - ri - some jour - ney; I'm sick with the 
2. There '.Ire so ma - ny hills to climb up - ward; I oft - en am 
3. He loves me too well to for-sake me, Or to give me one 
4. Whe11 the last fee - hie step has been ta - ken, And the gates of that 
5. Th~ugh now I am foot-sore and wea - ry, I sha ll rest when I'm 
6. Cool - ing fountains are there for the thirst - y, There are cordials for 
- ~ ~ ~ ,.._ ,.._. " "' ,., 
~TfJ1£ i Ff f &JF·F f=f w o ~ 
•·, m~-> ~. ~ oo·~~ ;i~=,t 
dast and the h;;;-( Ti;°; rays of the sun beat np - on me, 
long - ing for rest; But He who ap- points me my path- way, 
tri - al t oo much; All his peo - pie have been dear - ly purchased, 
cit - y ap - pear ; When the bean - ti - ful songs of the an - gels 
safe - ly at home; I know I'll re - ceive a glad wel-come, 
those who ar e faint; There are robes that are whit - er and pur - er 
I- I ..,._ 
-~-
The bri - ars are wound-ing my feet ; But the 
Know, ju st what is need - ful and best; I 
And Sa - tan can nev - er claim such. By and 
Float out on my !is - t en - ing ear; When 
For the Sav - ior Him - self has said, "Come". So 
Than a - ny 
"' 
which I am go - ing 
wc!"d He has prom-ised 
see Hii.: and praise Him 
1eems so mys - te - rions 
wea - ry in bod - y, 
hope-ful - ly on - ward, 
,.._. 
fan - cy can paint ; So I'll 
_,.::: 
Will more than my tri - 11,ls re -
That my strength, "It shall be as my 
In the cit - y of un - end-ing 
Will be plain and as cleaI' as the 
And sink-ing in spir - it I 
Thinking oft - en thro' eacb weary 
- ..... 
;;r-
'· 1901, br A. E. Helton and Flavll Hall 























No. 139. WE'LL KNOW OUR LOVED ONES. 
iii 313-n J ,~ .:Ji,~ d d:~~]idJ~== ~ . II I ·y 
1. How1wttl to know, when time shall end, We'll meet in he&r'a so fair, With our Redeem-
2. Yes, when the gloom of time is pass'd, And dealh'1 aark veil removed, We'll know our lov'd 
3. For that bright home let us prepare While here on earlh we dwell, Then we shall greet 
~ ~ :~ -A-' ~ • ~ 
~p&1,1 r 1e=E F p 1r=~ EE ,r: ff s-1£· b 1E·E S=: 
D.S.- We'll meet with Christ 
D.S.- We'll know our loved 
D. S.- Then we shall grP.et 
Fnn:. 
:itfj li:~7j _ ,:J ~@j].:J. :Jli li.T 
I ·~ I,, i., r-t'=-r-
er-dean,at friead!-And know our lov'd ones there (our lond ones there,)And know our 
ones when at Jut We stand with Christ approved (with Chridapprmd,)We stand with 
our loved ones there, And nev-er say fare-well (ne'er say farewell,) And nev- er 
.._ ,.._._,._ ~ .,t ,,,t I .._ ~1ffifAF·EF F ,~:s F p ,t • =~®FFF 
our dearest friend, And know our loved one, there ( our lov' d ones there. ) 
ones, w:'ien at last we atand with Christ approved( with Christ approved.) 
our loved ones there, And never aayfarewell(ne'eraay farewell . ) 
loved onea there (our lmd ones then,)And know our lov'd ones there (our lov'd ones there;) 
Christ approved (wilh Christ approved,)We stand with Chrii! apprond (with Christ approved;) 
aay tare-well (ne'er say farewell,) And never say fare-well (ne'er say farewell;) 
~f f-Iuid E E ff ff ff ff f 11 
No. HO. ON TO THE RESCUE. 
BA.RRIET E . JONES. LEONARD DAUGHERTY. 
-~ I -;;d4---2b# I 1: .• ~ .1 .• r s4:=: 
=i3=,=p~pll-~~. • . - • . • ~
1. On, on to the r es - cue, ye servants of God, Th ere's danger and 
2. On, on to the res -cue from Jove of your race, To scat- ter the 
8. On, on to the res - cue, fond mothers to bless, Who mourn for their 
4. On, on to the res -cue in Je- sus' dear nam e, 'Tis tim e to be 
,,~~-~-------,- "'-;.....__,..---;A_,_ • .,.._.,_,,.__,..__,__._J_. J~,::::~=li= 
I ! , • - H 
" ~ ~$·::;;:=, ~1-r [::;=, ==. ==::;,._;=;:==l==-==~::;;;:1 
-:~~=t •.;:L~~-lif' •- ~ 
•' (,I ·~-If .. w-
There's danger and death in de- Jay, From love of dear souls of more 
('I .... ~~ ,. •• -e- · 
~--~I.--
.... _·-~- ""- . 
<,.;~yrlrbt. 1907, by Leonard Daurbcny. Used by pc., 
No. Ht. HE'LL LEAD US ON. 
1. Down from the shining courts above, Our Lord to earth did come, 
2. Ile led a life of sorrow here, No-where to Jay H;8 head, 
3. He di ed, up-on th e cru - el cross, He bor e the sins of all, 
4. They laid Him in a new-made grave, .And tho't His work wa/i o'er, 
I -- "' ~-~ - --- --·--- ---,,---<-... ~ ~ ,i:,i ..,... -""- -i:: i-:::=- - ~ .,.._ .... +- +--.+-l'):iVF5lt-- tt-tq~=t=t=-9H- & f¾=!=~ 
~J+~PJdf-=~~~~J: i 1-mm r@='= ~ - - - ',!/---!;I t--•-•- . •::::: 
To show for us His boundless Jove .And lead us to our home. 
His life was spent in do - ing good, His tears for us were shed. 
Regain ed for us our heav - y loss, .And saved us from the fall. 
He rose triumphant from the grave, He rose to die no more. 




Hj~~?=;~~==t£H~!~J£0j_ §2=--· . ~ • -=---• • -- .... -_._- • ~ --
He'll lead . . . . . . . us on . . . . . . . To r ea lms of peace and love, 
Yes, He will lead us, lead us 011, 
#-A. ...... J-,.r,--=. ... ~1=-=:: ~u~=t.~==== 
,~~~-t -a-t~·-·-_,1--+..--
E~~=P 1-... I ... 1===-- I 
:§L~~tjg-~~~---~--i.- _-,--,~~~---'~ "'-1-p-Hl 
He'll lead.. . . . us on .. To that sweet home above- .... . 
Yes, He will lead us, lead us on, sweet home above. 
-- -•- _ _ _ ._ -e- I r,, I 
-• .... -~- 4-- +- 4- - ·>- - -•- . -+- _.._ _.., ·f--- ~ -.i- .:'!It. - i--~~ IA IA ¢-.a.---1.i,._,_=i=r=-t: ~ -.. ~ 
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Used by per. of James D. Vaurhan and N. W. Proffitt . ! '-9 
No. J42. A GLAD REUNION ON THE ETERNAL SHORE.* 
Dedicated to the future Reunions of ,he Nashville, ( Tenn.,) Bible School. 
Words and Music by FLA VIL HALL. 
-~-~IJ l JJ.,'-ii-~q I ~ _.,.. -- ~ -+ - --:::---
1. In this glad Re - un - ion of the Nash ville Bi - hie School to - day, 
2. Aft - er we have fought, in faith-ful - ness, the bat-ties of the Lord, 
3. In our strug-gles here the e - vii one doth tempt on ev - 'ry hand, 
< Hoffl we p,rl ;, g,;of ,rut "' - '-,.'.': "i ,~fri:'rnd Jo,od "M doM, 
~g g & 8 s & & f--S-s11tµt 
~ "" ' . ~ ;Ef :Is:;~) 5 jff~~ S 11 3 ,-~ 
i., v 
We have met in sweet com-mun- ion as we walk the nar-row way; 
And ·we lay our ar - mor down in peace to go to our re - ward 
But when we shall meet in that re - un - ion with the an - gel band, 
But. we'll meet in heav - en nev - er - more to shed the fare-well tear; 
~~t ~ 6 ~ if¥{~f tfjg 
1,,1 ~ 
L !'I "" ?ffiiti ' ~ ' i f4=-I ~ +d=-t-f 
We will praise our heav'n-ly Fa - ther and ex - alt his ho - ly word, 
lie shall come a - gain and shall de-clare that time shall be no more, 
We shall nev - er know temp- ta - tion and we'll nev - er sin a - gain, 
0, how sweet to live for - ev - er in that peace-ful clime a - hove, 
?~r~ "t(E f f t f -& ke=,JJ g 
~ 
~ ~ I':\ e~ s S t~ s 1 1 & 1 s $JJ-8J' sr 5t6ttl 
In the joy - ful hope of meet-ing up in heav- en with the Lord. 
Then there'll be a grand re - un - ion o - ver on the oth - er shore. 
But in glad - ness, free from e - vii, with the Sav- ior we shall reign, 
Sing - ing prais - es to our precious Sav - ior for his wondrous love! 
t ~ ~ I':\ 
ffilf &ff f rg ~ e errc gg fd J 
1,.1 1,.1 1,,1 
CHORUS, 
- ~~ ~IF qt F3i f] -~ 
-0 it all will be glo - ry! 
0 . it will be glo - ry, 'twill be glo - ry for us all! 
fh¾~ ~ 1F _tJt f-f-ff f 1f r -F p -~ 
I 
*Maybe appropriatel7 used .. t an7 reunion of Christians by omlUing firs& 1&ansa. 
A Glad Reunion on the Eternal Shore. 
~4*,==Jt; i fl F, 
',' l,, r 
Glo - ry in the glad re - un - ion on · the bright e - ter - nal shore, 
"' ..... ------lo!..._ .... 
I» ~r- 11f I -+- --. -14-. _,._ ~~ liii=+-
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UT ill be glo - ry, 'twill be glo - ry ill be glo - ry, ev - er - more, 'twill be glo - ry for us 2.11, --- --- -fl!- _,... ... _ _ .. _ - -- -- --~ __:: jw-:___ ---~~l"'L----:5-+-- ~ ~ ~- -- --- --=::v=fD __ .,__r::-tl += & :=t~t1=¥-k~ 
I 
~ ""' 
!.~4::_~L~ _bt---£.t' .p-g--g~~f-§/ ~=:t11 
~~ - -- ,. • • • • • -f-c--- ~~ ---:--===----! l,, 1,1 ., ... "' i,,I 
'i Glo - ry when we meet with Je - sus o - ver there to part no more. 
--+- l'lf--~~ --· ,..._ -+-~
,™f-t~;e r~· bU=rr=f==B 
No. H3. ROUSE YE, 0 ZION. 
Words and Music' by -FLA VIL HALL. 
With vigor. ~ r.s 
l•i+gd=tq~lf% £~ p I 
[
1. Rouse ye, 0 Zi - on, in thy might, Go forth and spread the gos-pel light; 
2. Hea,'n 's call is great, do not de - lay, Go forth in - to the fields to - day; 
3. Rise in the strength of Israel's God, Go to the lost with cour-age bold; 
-- -A- -A- -l'lf---- ~ ~ ~ - ..... j~w=~~~~=r=R-AE~ l.i t;;, I v \.:,,' 
~ t +tt?Jr-4 J JM-&#=ttm ~- .r ~- -r-· - - - 4== ;J -i l,, ~ \.:,,' 
· Its gladsome tid - ings now pro-claim To ail the world in Je-sus' name. 
The gos-pel seed sow ev - 'ry hour, And gath-er sheaves for heaven's shore. 
"!'ell them of Je - sus' dy - ing love, And lead them to the home a - hove. 
Ii- E=-+-fr.s "' .,..._ -....- --.C---A- - +-
--r-- ~; f !~ ~ ! f 1f b ttt £(Ly 
-.-- -- e-e-r--
No. 1.44. THE SCRIPTURES ARE OUR GUIDE.* 
To the past.present, and future students of the Nashville, (Tenn .,J Bible school, wh.J 
o.re, and will_be loyal to the principl es held up by the faculty of said School, this song ls 
respectfully inscrib ed lJy the author . 
See 2 Tim. 3: 16, 17; _Act~ 20: 27; Col 3: 4; ?sa . 119: 105 ; 1 Tim. 6: 12; 2 Tim . 4: 1-&. 
Published at the sugg es tion of Words and music by 
PROF. JAM ES E. SCOBEY. FLA VIL HALL. 
~~ -c~-t+-7 ~1;.;-.~S M ~ -<>_._ ... ~ ===·~· ~-=-.J -·~ • . 
-.J-·,... . .-.,-_ . 
1. All the Scriptures are by in - spi - ra - tion giv'n to us of God, And will 
2. All the coun - sel of Je - ho - vah we will shun not to de-clare, That our 
3. We will fight the ho - ly fight of faith, in hope of end-less bliss, That our 
4. There's a crown of life in heav- en that is wait-ing for us all, Who make ffi ~ -~ I~ ~ I~ ~ ~~ -•. ~ i ~ 1~W~OJ] l J l: £U[f8: ~ C I 
. LI i-' 
~;,. ~®: ~ ,1sar. 
• t, • • c · .. ....... -" 
make complete the faith- ful child of grace; In our jour - ney home to 
souls may from the blood of all be pure; And when Je - sus comes to 
course may end in peace and joy for aye; Then we'll lay our ar - mor 
read - y for the Lord to come a - gain, Who o - bey his right-eous 
- ~ ·i-:: :i-: #::~ . ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9,_'-dl;: e- ' ~~---= ~±kB . : . ~ ~ . .61 
=ti~-_,_, Li ====== --·~~~ . J J . J 
£~~~~ ·-A--l l±~~¥S-~ 11=+~6% ~ _,_ ... -.I-· ~ t:=.=.~. • 1,1-  
. -.-...... 
glo - ry they shall be our on - ly guide, And our joy when we shall 
take us home we'll sweet - ly rest from care, And in glo - ry with the 
down to go and live where Je - sus is, And we'll sing his prais -es 
will and ev - er heed his ten - der call; In his won-drous love and 
r--~~~-•. , __ ~u_ 
~~~8Sj:1J~ . W 8--@ r t e I E=fb-cii: 
REFRAIN. _j I I I 
i-h-1-~;::;::::-~~~==tq::::i=p .=i=11===i 1 ~tj;;;=:::J~f~:-i-r£$¥-8-FF 
end our heav'nly race. 
Lord we shall ap - pear. The Scriptures are a bright and shin - ing light, 
there thro' endless day. 
glo - ry they shall reign. The Ho - ly Scriptures are a bright and shining light, 
------ _..,_ -·-1--=C= ----+- +- +- _..,__ ~ _,.._., -i -+- =i== ~ --~ 
-15 "-h-t--:~1'&~~e =ftttdjE Iw. b . r 1~ -t, I ~ 
I LI ~ 
* Appropriate for all loyal C_b •istians. 
The Scriptures are Our Guide. 
1.§g=t.1'JJtf~~~W-~~r=~ 
lead-ing to. the home a-hove; Where we'll dwell. with God in 
Lead-ing to the home a - hove; Where we'll dwell with God in 
1 ¥ F :r10e~r :)t------+---+-t~--+lw-m~ 
~ 
i~&i-1: J ~~-=*=~~~~fd: ll
., 
mansions fair and bright, And praise his ho - ly name in per-feet love. 
mansions fair and bright, 
~ t ~..-.-.!>. ~---'-P- . ... ... ~ I>-+·~ 
:~k%P b b B . ~ p PITF=&-b. fFEF-~~ 
No. f45. CONSECRATION. 
FLA VIL HALL. S. R. PO PE, Bu•·hanan, Ga. 
i~4£3' I JI¼ ? -1 ff] ill ,JI ::A 
1. Fa - ther, help us con - se-crate our lives to Thee, Like our pre-cious 
2. Help us la - bor ev - 'ry day, in Je - sus' name, And the gos- pel 
3. Help us love Thee and a - dore Thee more and more, Till our fleet- ing 
1~if: f f &=s ffi r = ffi Ii P4E+f§~ Ll
- f-=-- t;,-~ 
®h o? i = ct @=Mi-= l 1 iJ=tf-1-=d¥i1 
Sav - ior may we ev - er be; Help us fol - low in his foot-steps 
mes-sage to the lost pro-claim, That we may at last , in joy and 
days of life on earth are o'er, And we go to live in that fair 
---~ i·~ ......... -o- --- . .,e.. ~ L 9: (.:::::_ · V F~ t.. !:=Et.. · ~ t.. ~Ektt ~f=d 1-P - ~.,.__+-------t-=-[ -~--FE~~==---t; - i.J-fa,--= V-=C-:--= 
t#tt±d ttd: i=J=±~~:: ....Ffasf_fl ~ i.J -e;i-
all the way, Till we safe - ly reach the home of end - less day. 
glad-ness bring, Pre-cious sheaves from life's fair har - vest to our King. 
clime a - hove, Where 'tis ev - er - last - ing j oy and peace and love. 
,.., 
I§~· ~ .. ~i .. ~~E~ ... We .. ~+,.._==t"Se--r ~ · 1• i t==s 
C ~ f-~ Fd" ~--~~[~-~ 
No. 146 THE JUDGMENT DAY. 
"Fo.1;.the great day of hi s wrath is come : and who shall be able to stand ?"-REV. 6: 17, 
'
;-fr, Slow, with esprH~lon. - ... ~_:a:, and Music by JAM~U GHUAN. 
9--p ___ ..,.,L...,.,-=.....-~~. , ~ ---bo, -=4-=.,.;~ ' 
=ft::Fl::1-:#~~-::-t=.3i ~ - ~ - II "---~~-=~=-= 
1. The ter - ri - hie day of judg - ment is com-ing, Its dawn - ing is 
2. The good will be placed on the right of the Sav-iour, The bad on the 
3. 0 have you e'er thought of the last sep - a - ra- tion When Je - sus, the 
4. Then par - ents who've lived for this world and its glo - ry Will find it's too 
_ ,.._._ _,..___.._,...~_ ,A 4 ,4 ,A 4 • ,4 A_,__,..___.__ 
~k±-¥ ~ r-¾=' ~ ~ ~ §½4Jtj-s 
t,I I.I "' I.I "" I.I I.I i,.i "" L,I 
~
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__ ~ -t~i:•i#~~ ~.. ---rw 
draw - ing near, The trumpet's loud caU will say to all na-tions, "Be-
left, a - way, Each one will re-ceive th' reward of his la - bor, 0 
Judge, will eay; "De-part to the re-gions of darkness e - ter-nal ," Are you 
late to pray; They have carried their own dear children to tor-ment, 0 
~--•L .. 7 .. ,A-4. 4.~A ~ ~ 4 ·"=t'=-t----,4---!-~ ~ 
~-~-~~ii+k~ 1~ &1~~¥+~-H 
.,.,1,,1 1,1'.) .,1.,1 
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fore the dread bar ap - pear." 0 that ter - ri - hie, ter - ri - hie day, •••• 
where will you stan.d that day? 
read-y to meet that day? 
think of that aw - ful day! great day, 
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0 that ter - ri - hie, ter - ri · hie day,.... It's com - ing to me, it's 
great day, 
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com - ing to you, That day is com-ing to all ...•••••. • ••• 
soon com-ing to all. 
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No. 147. ABIDING IN THE TEACHING OF OUR LORD 
"Whosoever goeth onward and abid eth not in the teaching of Chri st , hat h not God. 
He that abide th in the teachin g, the same hath "both th e Fathe r and the Son." 
F.H . (2 John 9,R . V.) FLAVIL HALL. 
~-.,4/ i i 117-; ;'t~:1-~=i~ 
1. In the t eaching of our Lord we must a - bide; Thus He's spoken in the gos - pel 
2. In the t eaching of our Lord we must a - bide Till we pass be-yond all sin and 
3. In the tea ching of our Lead-er we'll a - bide, And in noth-ing go be-yond His 
------- ----~~ I~ s 1 & ~4HJJ 11SfS-?TI;tfFF;; 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ q'/ifO ll1~~fiili~ -
sto-ry; May we in de - vo-tion journey by His side, Till we safe - ly reac h the 
sadness; Tho' our fri ends forsake us and our foes de - ride, We will do His . ho - ly 
orders; In the shad-ow of His wings we thus may hide From the raging storms that 
~ ..,._..,._ ---~ ,. __ .... , _- ·_,._ . -@¾F'& &1& & b b b &41f-~ &IS H;-F 
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land of glo - ry. To the teaeh ing of our Lord . . . . . . . . We must 
will in gladness. 
gath - er o'er us. To the teaqhiq of o\lr Lord we must e'er be faithful, We must 
~~-& ..,._...... ___ ::±±_ ,._ 
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e·er . . . . . . . . . be faith - ful, If we'd reap. . . . . . . . . . . . the 
walk in the light, we must walk in the light, If we'd reap the great re - ward, 
-- ~·,w..,w.. ~ -A- -·-- - -. - ---
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great re-ward ,. . . . . . . . . . When He comes to gather up His j ew - els. , 
if we'd reap the greal reward, fa ir and bright. 
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Copyr ifbt. I 909, by Hall, Hall 
No. J:48. THY WILL, NOT MINE, BE DONE. 
SAMUEL H. HALL. 0. D. BEARDEN, Atlanta, Ga. 
l~~tiit.:-~ , Mi-=te@±dti 5) g· ; ©3 
I
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1. Thy will, not mine, be done, our blessed Lord did say, When praying all a - lone in 
~- Thy will, not mine, be done, 0 what a bless-ed tho't! Re-mem-ber this de. sire our 
II 
.3. Thy will, not mine, be done, in ev. 'ry pass-ing day, Let this our mot. to be in 
... ~ ;.! - -----5------~ --- ~ 1~--t-& C FI u bf4C .l=FFF~ 
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dark Gethsem-a . ne; When He be-fore Him had the dark and cru-el cross-Th e 
Lord from heaven bro't; In meek sub-mis-sion to His Fath er's ho • ly will, He 
all our pilgrim way: He nev- er will for-sake us till our journ ey's o'er, And 
+-+,f---+--i---++-+~1--1 ---· -• ~ ~-=:=-~Bfh~ 
anguish that regained for us our heav - y loss. 0 then . .. .. . . . let us 
in this spir - it lives in His dis • ci-ples still. 
we with Him, shall dwell up- on the gold-en shore. 0, then let us gl:l"ily sing, and 
-·----·+-•· ---r------~ :t: ~ f Ct :e: ~~ 
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ev • er pray, "Thy will, not mine, be done," in all we do and say; For ire is 
let us ev . er pray, 
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with the sainls who in this spirit live, And all the joys of heav'n to them will freely give. 
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Owned by the Go1pcl Mcssare P1.b. Co. 
No, 149 'Twill Be Glory By and B)'. 
Words and Music by J, B. VJ.UGKJ.N. 
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1. My Redeemer has gone to prepare (in the sky), Blessed mansions of rest by and 
2. I've no trea sures to bind me below (here below), In this land full of sorrow and 
3. I ellall sing home at last by and by (by and by), Andmyvoicewill be tuned to the 
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by (by and by), Soon He'll call me home to rest with the ransomed and the best, For it 
woe (here below), All my trea~ures are above in that lrnd of peace an1 Jove, Soon I'll 
lyre (heav'nly lyre), Then my songa shall ever be home at rest beyond the sea, It will 
.....__...._ .... . ,._ ........ ~
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all will be gh-ry by and by (over there). How I long for that 
go and shall rest for ev-er-m :ire (ev-ermore). How I long forreet 
all soon be glo-ry by and by (by and by). 
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rest in the home d the ble,;t, 'Tl\ !II be 
with the good and ble3t, in that home of rest , with the good and blast, 
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sweet when we meet, 0 it ~ill be glory by and by, 
0 it will be sweet, For we soon shall meet, by and by . 
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No. J50. WHEN WE COME TO JORDAN~ RIVER. 
JENNIE WILSON. ,9 FLA VIL HALL. 
~ fl?· ii, tlf i: ~'ll±1¢flf= 
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1. When we come to Jor-dan's riv - er, Where the chi! - ly wa-ters foam, 
2. Tho' the shad-ows dark - ly gath - er O'er that swift - ly flow - ing tide, 
3. Tho' the sound of earth-ly voic - es In that hour we cease to hear, 
4. At the cross - ing of the Jor - dan, With our wea - ry wand'ring o'er, 
... " ! " .. !'\·+--, 
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J e - sus will be there to cheer us, And to guide us safe - ly home. 
Je - sus will our way ii - !um - ine, As He keeps us near His side. 
Lov - ing words that Je - sus whis-pers Will dis - pel all dread and fear. 
Christ will give us rest e - ter - nal On the bright ce - Jes - tial shore. 
~ ~ ~" ---. ~ 
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When we come. . .. to Jordan's riv - er, We shall not 
When we come to Jordan s riv - er, Jordan's river, We shall not 
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be left a - Jone; . . . . . . . . . . When we come. . . . . . to Jor-dan's 
be left a - lone, be left a - lone; When we come to Jor-dan's 
........................ ~ 
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riv - er, J e - sus will. . . . . . sus-tain His own . . . .. . 
riv - er, Jordan's river, Je - sus will sus-tain His own, sustain His own. 
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No. t5t. GLORY FOR ME. 
"The wise shall inherit glory."-(Prov. 3: 36.) 
N. H. LINES. , CHAS. EDW. POLLOCK. 
Vigoroso. 
~2M=a==~133 3 · I J ddd ffi 
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1. When in His glo - ry the Sav - ior I see, And in His like-ness for-
2. When I shall see Him des - cend-ing the skies, See the dead mil-lions from 
3. When I shall stand on the right of His throne, When I shall know as I 
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ev - er shall te; There from the tri - als of earth to be free, 
slum - her a - rise, Hear their glad shouts as the Sav - ior they see, 
al - so am known, Meet with my loved ones I've longed so to see, 
.i .i~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ .. ~.._..-~ ~ 
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CHORUS • 
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That will be glo - ry, be glo- ry for me. 0 that will be glo - ry for 
be 
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~= ------- - -me,. . . . . . . . . . That will be glo - ry for me, . . . . . . . There at His 
glo - ry for me, be glo- ry for me, 
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side, in His love to a - bide, That will be glo - ry, be glo - ry for me. 
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Copyrifbl, 1910, by S. H. Hall and Flavil Hal! . 
No. is2. COME TO JESUS, 
E. R. LATTA. J. H. TENNEY . 
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1 Come to .) " - sus ! he will save you, Tho' your sins as crim- son glow; 
2Cometo Je-sus!do not tar- ry, En-te r in at mer-cy'sgate; 
3 Come to J e - sus, dy- ing sin - ner ! 0th - er Sav-iour there is none; 
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· If you give your hearts to Je - sus, He will maketl1cm white as snow , 
Oh, de - lay not till the mor- row ,Lest thy com - ing be too late. 
He will share with you his glo - ry , Wh en your pi I-grim-age is done. 
_.._ . .c.. 
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Come to J e sns ! Come to J e sus !_ Come to 
Come,com e to- clay ! Come, come to - clay ! Come to 
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Je - sus ! come to - day, Come to J e sus ! 
J e - sus ! come, j-es, come, come to-clay! Come,come to- day! 
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Come to Je sus! Come to Je - sns ! come,come to - clay! 
Come, come to - day ! 
~ ~·4 I · 
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No. 153. My Soul is Stayed. 
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1 { On thee, my Lord, . my soul is stayed, . . With thee my 
· Thy pres-euce makes . . . my path-way bright, . . ( Omit. . . . . 
2 { His gra - cious baud . . . my need s~p- pl_ies, . . . His_cheer-ing 
· And all the way . . . I ' ll trust rn him, . . . ( Omit. · · .. 
..,._._ ,..._,.,._ _,..._.. _ __._,.,._ 
Copyright, by Fillmore Bros. Used by permiss ion. 
No. t54. AWAKE, AWAKE, AND SING. 
"Serve the Lord with gladness, come before His presence with singing ."-(Psa tOO: 2.,, 
E. E. HEWETT. CHAS. EDW. POLLOCK. 
Vigoroso. 
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1. Ban-ish, 0 soul, thy sad-ness, A-wake, a-wake, and sing; Ut - ter a 
2. Sing of the grace that found thee, A-wake, a-wake, and sing; Mer - ci - ful 
3. Beauti - ful then life's sto - ry, A-wake, a-wakedJand si~; Ra - di - ant 
... . ~ ~ ~ ~ ...... _._. ~ •-'--•-'--. __ ._ 
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song of glad - ness, A- wake, awake, and sing; Wonder - ful love that 
arms a - round thee, A- wake, awake, and sing; Trustful - ly fol - low 
with His glo - ry, A- wake, awake, and sing; 0 - ver the sea thy 
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died for thee, Wonderful pow'r that set theo free, Wonderful joy thy strenglh shall it, 
in His way, Faithful-ly serve Hirn all thy days, Gratefully lift a song of praise; • 
home so fair, Glit-ter-ing crowns the ransomed wear; Welcoming angels waiting there, 
...... _,._ • ....__....,_ ·"'"-~ r-, ..,._ ..,._ I 
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A-wake, a-wake, and siii'g. A - wake, a-wake, and sing,.. . A-wake, a-
a-wake and sing, 
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wake, and sing, . . . . Ut- ter a song of gladness, Awake, awake, and sing. 
awake and sing, 
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Co,rrlr~t. 1910, by S. H. Hall and Flavil Hall. 
A MISSIONARY CALL. 
Nea.r Tokyo Is a. fa.m ous shr in e de di ca.ted to th e fox , ca.lled Ana.mora. . Two young 
men In our dormit ory a.nd the wr it er vi si te d this shrin e in Mar ch, lllOO. They we1·e very 
much impress ed by the idola.trou s pr a.cti ces they saw t here. Wh a.t see m ed t o strike us 
all most wa.s & well -dr ess ed woma.n who was kneeling a.nd bowin g before & wh ole in the 
ground, supposed to be the hom e of the fox . As we w ere re turnin g h ome on e o! them 
au.Id: "Th ere a.re ma.ny town s in J a.pa.n wh ere they hav e n ever yet heard of Christa.tall. 
When you go to America., nl ease tell them about this, and ask many more missiona.rie11 
to come . "-J. M. McCalel 
J.M. McCALEB, •apan Missionary. J . M. McCALEB. 
~1~3:ild d rm 
1. Far from a-cross the o - cean, A message comes to thee, 
2, In ign 'rant su - per - sti - tion, And in de - vo-tions vile, 
3. Oh I let us send the mess - age, Where-ev-er man be found, 
~- ¼l :i a 1aa m--=+~ 1HH
"Come, help us sal'e our peo - pie And give them lib- er - ty," 
They bow down to their i - dols The gods to rec - on- crle; 
Till ev - 'ry tongue and peo - pie Shall shout the joy-ful sound, 
-3 Sicl g~.i=21cld~_d1~ 
For myr-iads yet have nev - er heard Of God's redeeming grace; 
'Come o'er and help our peo - pi e now From bondage to be free, 
"Glo - ry and hon~ or to our God, And to His Son, our Lord; 
~ ·---.---
E'en once been told the sto - ry Of A - tone-ment to our race. 
That all may learn to know Him, And to flee i - dol- a - try." 
For in His blood He saved us By the great e - ter -nal word." 
.... ,IT of S. H. Hall m4 Flavll Hall 
No. t56. BY THE RIVER. 
"H e showed me a pure riv er of wat er of lif e, clear as crystal, proceeding out of the 
throne of God and of the Lamb. "- (Rev. 22 : 1.) 
JENNIE WILSON. FLA VIL HALL. 
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1. Ey the riv er pure as crys - ta!, ( pure as crys - ta!,) Flow-ing 
2. By the riv - er glid - ing on-ward,(glid- ing on-ward,) With a 
3. By the riv - er, life's fair riv - er,(life'sfair riv - er,) We shall 
4. By the riv - er up in heav - en, ( up in heav - en,) Of sal-
l~~t=r-==ttfri-kk~kJ -R-4_L-d 
11 i.11-i 1..1 1..1 1-1 i.i 1..1 i.l 1..1 i.l 
i:~::=-=--~~=t ~ . ~ 7-~~ -.:B §2- ~.r~~:-~~. ~ v~-s-=-~~ ~ £1 I 1,.1 1,.1 I _...,. - ...,. ·+-
from th e throne of God, ( th.rone of God,) We shall wan - der with re-
cur - rentcalmandbrighl,(calm and bright,)We shall look on wondrous 
tell of love di - vine,(love di - vine,)Which has led us to the 
va - tion we shall sing,(we shall sing,) Giv-ing grate - fu:l praise for-
l~y~, -~~&- §F ~ I [ Ct=Rc-JQ 
.. __________ h_ ii I I 1-1 1-1 1..1 1..1 
1~ 9 -=--- -- ~r,, ~--/IL:-~-~ ' - ~ ~ I ,- ~~...:-Fd.:. F 
- --=--..l 6J I • -,...· - - ~ 
"" ...,_ -i;--t r-~ -- -"' 1,.1 i.l 
deemed ones,(with redemed ones, )Aft-er earth- ly ways are trod . (ways are trod.) 
beau-ty, (wondrous beauty , )Which no shad - ows ev - er blight.(ev-er blight.) 
coun-try, (to the coun-try,) Where e - ter - nal glories shine.(glories shine.) 
ev - er,(praisefor-ev - er,) To our bless - ed Sav- ior King.(Savior Kin~.) 
----•- I " ,-. I ™ ... ._.,._,-.-1 _""· ~ ~..., .:'.'I. .:'.'I. --
- ~I I (' . .. 
REFRAIN, 
;~
..,!>, .....jg±=~J~"' r,- I ,1>s ~ 
--=-== ~,=-~~~---~=l='=S~- ---- ~ ~ d 
=- -= ~--=~~- ~~ID ia-P• 
By the riv-----:-- - er in the cit - y, . . . . 1,.1 i.1 l,.IWhere tho 
By the riv - er in the cit - y, in the cit - y, 
l·~- - fj9 -~ -n e c R¥C'AH-e s-Ls--*-1 




- 1,.1 ~ -~-- ..... --
ran - somed find a home, Free from ev•-----: ry care and 
Where the ransomed find a home, find a home, Free from ev'ry care and 
I I I~ --~ :e:~-:e: ~ 
1'~---p-~.a.1-1 ..  ~ ~ ~ _f-tF~g=_+=e_=tf~~---=-.3ffi-=~:;~~-.-~~~=h~r -~~~-
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By the River. ____ ~ 
i -!2::ll;::pt===~;:::::;;::::========~::~1--P----~-~--A---i.,~ I m ~t, - --A " I ~ - ~_E.J=k::~- - -- -"4-f-f -~ r--c--_o_ .Uf==~ ~ ~ -=ec~I ~ 
sor-row, By and by ..... with joy we'll roam. 
sor-row, care and sor-row, By and by with joy we'll roam, with joy we' ll roam. 
- - -•· I' r--..... "' "' I 
-- -- -+- -~ -+- -- .-.i ~--
~et&;C-klt----'1 " -."(--~~~~[ . :H 
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No. t57. JOY TO THE WORLD. 
(Anti oc~.) 
ISAAC WATTS. G. F. HANDEL. 
'~~~i4~~~ :i±±±~=f~~~~~EE£3 ¾-.i-"- . • ""'±~ -- ...i • ._  ~---f~3 - I 1. .Toy to the world, the Lord is come I Let earth receive her Iring: Let 2. Joy to the world, the Sav- ior reigns! Let men their songs emplo~ r ; While ~- No more let sin and sorrow grow, Nor thorns infest Che ground; He 
I 
4. He rules t,he world with truth and grace, .And makes tile uations prove The 
_,,,.._ ,,,.._. ... -:t_- II>-· • I ~ 
w.~~=e~~@=-. -E~~-~ti.~~ E~~-~ ~~E-~-~ 1~41 ~ -tt- 1- v-[L - -- t--~ 
. - lo.- -- - t--il-\.., I I 
~~~~tf_;i;~$F=I~~~~¾£~ 
~~t-•- -~=~ -_ -=- ""'--.a!~- ~-- T 
ev · - 'ry heart prepare Him room, And heav'n and nature sing, A.nd 
fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains Repeat the sounding joy, Re-
comes to make His blessings flow Far as the curse is found, Far 
glo-ries of His righteousness, And wonders of His love, And 
.,..._ 1--- ," ...,._ -2--," __ ...,__ __ ........,..._._ 
~f E lt~F F I§~ -: -8&9 
iff-~-~-~ --~s:-@J=ii4~~~l 
- ~~:=-+=~. . :J-;it_, -~ =--r 
heav'n and na - ture sing, 
peat the sound-ing joy, 
as the curse is found, 
won-ders of His love, 
1,,1 I 
.And heav'n, and heav'n and nature sing. 
Re - peat, re - peat the sounding joy. 
Far as the curse, the curse is found. 
.And won-ders, won - ders of His love. 
I 
.Sr~ I ...,._ -AL-- ~ g ~~W_:_[Jt~C-0 I ffi 11 
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-No. t58. BEAR GOD'S MESSAGE. 
"B "Preach th e gosp e l to ev ery creature."-(Mark 16: 15.) 
.A MAY THOMeSON . _________,__._, WE0.1t !ACON. 
I~ . ~ 1'-~-~~~ ~ ~~.,---..~7--F 
- · -1-S:-S-S-:~- .+- -~ · ..i-ll.-
~ 
1. Look to Him for lov - ing coun-sel ev - 'ry day, He will safe-ly guide you 
2. For this life be - low on Him we must de- pend, Bless-ings that we need from 
3. w:eoat Jut w,',e safely gathered o · ~r ";' m~-,ioo ~ .'· 
;}lf~:=--~3-@;f'~~ ~: ~ ~~ I I ~ ,. _ ,. _ ,. _ ~- - , --1,o'--i,I - -
i,.I "' ~ b'"o~-
~~~~~t~Si--~T-?.; r-. ,_:~-:;-.t-~=±E:¥~ !§z= ,; ~ V ~ ._,,.._ -~. -..- .,-. -.,- • • ---~:.-~ Cl 
all the rug- ged way, Nev - er let you from His sure protection stray, Bear God's 
heav-en He will send, All His chos-en ones to glo - ry shall as-cend, Bear God's 
yond all earth-ly care, We shall meet our friends and in their glo-ry ~hare, Bear God!s 
,~~e=~n-=-r3F~·~~ ±~----·:1.,;,-1 ,..~-:-~~~+ I I ~ ~.-. - 1w-+-· -=F-+-'---~--+--+-,-----+,- - ,; -- ,__ ,.__,__ -lo'---i,1--.,,__ -..--- V ,__~ __ ,_._._ ~~- -1;,;-+------~---
~ ~ ~ V ~ ~ 
CHORUS. 
~tn-~rt,tt@-t$~1-i=~=-.it-'~=:======-~-t.~ ..... ; F-::t.~---~~_,.._-=--!t,-_~ 
me8-sage to Jost sin-ners far and wide. Bear God's message to lost sin- llers 
Bear God's glorious message 
-k- ... 
~~~=E=~=J=r~_g~=r~_,f~;~ 11~---.,i~--B~~~:::f) ! . Fl"' ~-Y_, . t--• 
~ ~ 
~~ J d Id· a~•i--~*L =t--:-1;--rs~~~-~-~ J · ~ ~ it! j ~ . . * . .i.~ L ·~:::-~ 1'+,t ~---~----. 
far and wide, Gladly tt>ll them of His wondrous pow'r to save; Bear God's message 
Bear God's glorious massage 
_,._. ~""' - · -lk- ..., .• ~----= ff==:!~~~-di: I F S. ~~I~?= ·~~ ~-~--=~ I" -:JIIC~W:_ -~ =--tl= I . ., ~ = 
:!:~ ~ ~ -~~i-J3 =rt+~ =~-~-t -~~~3:3) ~ ==F+~ :...~f-=~,-~~~~ 
~ . sin-
0
ners far and wide, H:~ t!:;: prepare for life be-yond the grave. 
~~~...r~=-~-=-~:Sr§ pa 
~=:.:}f-r-=BE= ~....:!;i:~~=E ~~ I ~ 
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No. t59. I'M TRUSTING IN THE PROMIS~ 
"Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious promises."-(2d. Pet~ 
~~. ~~ ~·~no~ ~ §if 134.-?[i g_j2=~ 
1 I'm trusting in the promises of Christ my Lord, Blessed rays of sunshine from Ood'1 
2. I'm trusting in the prom-is-es for - ev-er sure, Long as hea,•n and mlh 1hall stand will 
3. I'm trusting in the promise that llo'll me from sin Ev'ry poor lost soal that puts his 
4. I'm trusting in His promise of e - ter-nal life, Of a homo in heaven free from, 
6. I'm trusting in His prom-is-es my soul to keep, When I close my eyes at last in 
"' "' 
·~ 
I.I I.I ii v v 
&~2 • ? .d If.#¥· ?i: U:$1 i i 8~~&£1 ~ ~.. I -t ~. ~ ;1. ~ ~--~--IF==*""'.,,~'--'-"-c.....JO .... 
Ho . ly Word; Sweetest words of comfort mortal ears h111ve h ard, The ever preciou, 
they en - dure; On their firm foundation I can lean se - cure, 'l'rust-irg iD th1 
trust in Him; And the Ho-ly Spirit ri>igns my soul withJu, While truating in th1 
sin and strife; And I find each promise is with comfort rife, Precious are the 
death"s Jong sleep; Speaking words of comfort to the souls that weep, Precious are th1 
--·- . 
Id I 
prom- is . es of God. Trust ing, Trust ing, 
Trusting in the prom- is - es, Trusting in the prom-is - es, 
~\ 12 f = f ff-Sl§.0C: C g:~ ~ ~~:@ ~~~ 1.1 t F 
~ 1'-~--1"' ~ " ~ ~ ;j 
1
~i1~~=:~tt~-~~txlj 5 ] 
Trust-ing in the promis-es of God; Trust ing, 
the prom-is-es of God; Trusting in the prom-is- es, 
I.I j;i 
~~~-c~F: 
Trust ing, I'm trusting in the prom-is-es of God. 
Trusting in the prom - is - es, the prom...is-es of God. 
r.'\r."\ . r-- I" "' 
'>=~2 F.: ;;~ CS{:-~mttlr; ·.; .. · .tJ 11 
Copyrl~hl. 1910 . br &. It . Hall and Flavil Hall 
No. f,60. WE ARE ON THE WINNING SIDE. 
thr~·,~ "If God be for us, who can be against us?"-(Rom. B: 81.) 




1. We are on the winning side while in Je - sus we con-fide, 
2. Why should a-ny doubt or fear when the Savior's voice we hear, 
8. When the warfare here is o'er we 'll re-jO'ice for - ev - er-rr..ore, 
t'lltt Hf4FFf W E 
.And beneath His ban-ner bat-tle with the hosts of wrong; We shall 
Bidding us to wage the conflict with un-d::iunted hear!-9!' Marching 
With glad victors praising Je- sus for His ht>lp di - vine; Gathered 
--;g:::r~-=--11! 'fl' -Ill ~-~-~-] 
· ~r~ La t; J~E~ e c 
. ~ 
CHORUS. ---- .. -~--~---+--... -k¾:. 
~~#i=#=-=~~H===~~F§~f~-¼M:br. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
We are on th e winning side, for with Christ we are al - lied, And His great o-
~-~ ~~-~~...,_~~-~ ~ ~ 
I
• 7~ - :~~ 1 ,.~ ~-~ ~ m 
t, !r:tr-=ti= ~___:_; ~ ~ ~~~--.J,,.~___:_== 
',I ~ 
Copyrirht. 1910. by S. H. Hall and Flavil Hall. 
We are on the Winning Side. 
;~- . ~g .-~-~~i~~ ~=f1A ..r ,tij -·- -.t-£[::t-~; ~ f I 
. ---~ I., ter - nal pow'r cannot be overthrown; Vict'ry's song we soon shall sing, for our 
-4-•-4- ..._ 
~I"' I':\ I"' +-- +- ~ -it- +- ~ 
_: ~R-S' tt ~-F--rh~j}-=fl bJH 
M 
I 
bless-ed Sav - ior King Came to conquer, and the right to rule is His a - lone. 
..... ... ~ 
I"' • I"' I"' .+-- ~ ~ ~ ~-I"' -~ ~~~ 
~=1,~,,e·u·~- c r-w v~ e-~~ -
No. t6t. ST AND UP l ST A.i.'ID UP FOR JESUS! 
' ' lam set for the defense of the gospel."-(Phil.1: 17.) 
GEORGE DUFFIELD . Jr . G. J. WEBB. 
~~ a' dW 1j itJJ~~±1¼H 
1. Sta11d up) stand up for J e - sus I Ye sol-diers of the cross; 
2. Stand up I stand up for J e - sus ! Stand in His s trength alone; 
3. Stand up I stand up for J e - su s I The strif e wi II not be long; 
Et= ~ ... • • e ~ ~ ~ • t: t ~ 
~vif1~ & r rJP e e IP F-r F 10g 
;f. ! ..! FINE . 
~~Jd~1--~d-ii i Dp 3 5 d P 
Lift high His roy - al ban - n er , It must , not suf - fer loss; 
The arm of flesh wi 11 fail yot ~; Ye dare not trust your own ; 
This day. the noise of bat - tie, The next the vie-tor's song: 
D. S.-Till ev - 'ry foe 
D. S.-Wh eredu - ty calls 
D. S.-He with the Ki ng 
r-
is van-quished, And Chi·ist is Lord in - deed. 
or dan - ger, Be nev - er want- ing there. 
of glo - ry Shall reign e - ter - nal • ly. 
D.S. 
No. 162. WILL YOU COME'/ 
JlCS!IIJ: H. BBoWN. J. H. FlLLlllOltB, by per. 
-
::ttY...,_ ._ . ...,_ ..... . 
1 There ~ rest for the wea • ry, 
2 There is Bight for the blind -ed 
3 There is peace for the t.roubled 
if rest they will seek, There is 
and • ro for the ill , There is 
and ·-::: · dom forBlaves,There is 
par -don and 
re.,t for your 
hear the glad 
~-
-·· -- ..................... --bleM-ing, and end - less re -ward, There is per - feet sal • Ya • tion 
la - bors, and sweetness in rest, Th ere is all that is pur . est, 
mess-age, and heed its sweet call! Thero is TOom and a wel-come 
I ~ ~ • • 
..... ... --
Je - sus, the Lord . } Will you come, 
dear-est, and best . 





l'9 1-W l'9 ,;\ • . • 
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WILL YOU COME '1 Concluded. 
i t" -t" r 
ffalecl in hiswonl!Willyoucome? willyoucome? 
Will you come l' will you come? 
" 
No. 163. MA.NOAH. C. M. 
S. fm1N1nrrr. GRBATOBU, 
~¥i,!:01~21ilffl I ._, 
1 Ma - je11 - tic sweetnees sita enthroned Up - on the Savionr's brow; 
2 No mor- tal can with him com -pare A - mong the wns of men ; 
3 He saw meplnngedindeepdistress, And flew to my re - lief; 
4 To him I owe my life and breath ,And all the joys I have; 
~ - -:--,._ 
-•= ~-§@~~~ 
I ~ t -
,c=-fjdlhF~~~ i- I I I --
His head with ra-diant glo-rieacrowned, Hislipswithgnw:eo'er-flow, 
Fair - er is he than a.ll the fair Who tm the heavenly train, 
For me he bore the shameful CI'Ol!III, And car-ried all my grief. 
H• maks = iri--ph o - vo, d~U., Anduv~m•r th, gm~ 
=-tf IFlti~;-fl~ 
5 To heaTen, the place of his abode, 
He brings my weary feet ; 
Shows me the glories of my God, 




6 Since from thy boanty I recehe 
Su.ch prooil of love divine, 
Had I a thousand heart8 to gin, 
Lord, the;;- llhould au be tJd-. 
No. t64. MANSIONS GRAND. 
iii 
And soon He'll come. . . to earth again, ...... To take His chil 
Their blest reward.. . . . . a home shall be,... . . . In heaven, by 
They'll live in ev er-lasting bliss, .•.... Where Jesus is 
All those who would ... a mansion own, ••.... Must do His ho 
~ Ll!-
• .._, t,.i 
>,I ~ ~ ~ ., 
pre-pare; 
on high, 
gels bright; ' 
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i,I v \I 1j L, ~ I . I, ~ ~ v ~ ~ , 
be .... .. ... . . One re-served .. . . . . . . . . . m heav n for me, . .. . .. . .. . . 
that there will be One reserved in heav'n for me, in heav'n for me. · 
.d ~ J..1 _J----~~ .• ~. ~ ..t .• ~J'. ~~} 
~-~~~~ .... ~~~~1:::~-=i: ~ I y 
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No. 165. HAVE FAITH IN GOD. 
"Ble sse d is he th a t m ak eth the Lord his trust ."-(Ps. 40: 4.) 
J, M. McCALEB . J.M. MCCALEB. 
__,-_ ~ 
·,it:~ --b;j-~-~~~g - ~ ----j~;.:=:K:..:t::l=~=t:= LJL4--==t'"-=-.;-->.; ~ __:_Ai·=---+----< .!.....4 - ~=· . ..,,-~ "!:.:EE~-.-
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1 -I 1. Have faith in God, 0, trembling soul! And when grave doubts a - rise, 
2. Have faith in God, nor trembling stand, A - fraid to trust His grace; 
3. Have faith in God, where-'er He calls, With Jov - ing trust pro-ceed 
4. Have faith in God when sight shall fail And clouds like moun - tains rise ; 




-------,· -. . . ~ ~ . ~ .... - ... - -
..... ::: -- • • -+- - ·- ...... - • ---
See then His hand in plant and treA, His work the star - ry skies. 
His pres-ence and His prov - i - deuce Shall go be - fore thy face. 
In the as - sur - ance that He shall Sup - ply thy ev - 'ry need. 
Thy heart new burdened to the earth Shall soon leap to the skies. 
The rod of God shall part the sea Till you have safe - ly crossed. 
... ... ..,_ ... ~.--.... ,J .... ~ ,-., ..._.__ 
i~±H =--11'~ ~~ -~4 - ~~~.~~i E 1 
! 9:il'-T.=:::j.:: ~ >---+- ---~ -....~'--'~------~,~ ~ ',1- l;i- ~3 
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CHORUS. 
£~~~~~-4' -L~~t----~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~- - ,~-==vv F r --2--= 
llave faith in God when tried and sad, Faith casts out ev - 'ry fear, 
"' --.. -- .. -•- ---· -,J.:___- : .,.._ -,- : -- +- -r-- -- : +-· -~ -r-- ~ t- +-
1~~~~--+~--=nt s- :==&SfF~-t-?"q1 --r-r ~-= 
-
- ~---I',-~ ~ I -l-_j-...._~-; I ~=-- - --- .- -.-~ . 1£• • • ~~ ... -~~:::f~ : "--~ ... ......-.... ~ 
_,.,,_ ....,_ .., -•-_.,_ -•-= .._... -+-. 
Then trusting - ly His word o - bey, And find Him ev - er near . 
. r-- ~ ~ . 
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Property of S. H. Hall and Flavil Hall. 
No. 166. THE SOLEMN SOMEWHERE. 
"Man goeth to his long home. "-(Ecc. 12: 5./ 
S. H . HALL . FLA VIL HALL. 
Affetuoso. • • in£~ ~~·1;f ..fJ: ~,; . .&ij~] -JJ 
1. I've a broth- er and a sis - ter In the far, far a - way somewhere; 
2. I now have a dear old moth - er And a fa - ther who journey here, 
3. With my wife and son I jour - ney; How they now cheer my wea- ry heart; 
4. For my soul it means sal-va - tion Ne'er to be drowned in dark des-pair, 
--0 - .... s - ,._ ,.-:-:- p~ _,._ -
--Once they here with us did Jing - er, But they're gone to the sol - emn somewhere. 
But they'll soon take wings together, And will fly t.i the isle of somewhere. 
Af-ter-while we'll ee&se the journey, But we'll meet where we'll nev - er more part. 
But to make the prep-a - ra-tion, And with them live for - ev - er somewhere. 
5',k ~Ir. #r~ -P-t?f ~ffG 0- I EJ 
" ~ ~ .. .. .. ~ !'I 
- .-I 1ff4=rtQ · =7113 J.J I =! O. 141 
......  .... .... 
Oh, the place we call somewhere! For I onco had a broth-er and a 
~;, ~_at ..L 
Copyri~bt, 1910, by S. H, Hall and Flavil Ha!L 
The Solemn Somewhere. 
No. 1.67. COME UNTO ME. 
"Come un to m e, and 1 will give you re st."- (Matt. 11: 8.) 
ANO N. LOWELL MASON. 
~~ -=u1t: ~ti- ;cr=L~rt±tlt1i 
i.l i.l ----
1. Come un - to me when shadows dark- ly gath - er, When the sad · 
2. Ye who have mourned when the spring ftow'rs were tak- en; When the ripe 
3. Lar ge are the man- sions in your Fath er's dwe lling, Glad are the 
4. There, lik e an E - den, blossom - ing in gladness, Bloom the fair 




heart is wea - ry and distr essed, Seek-ing for com-fort from your 
fruit fell rich - ly to the ground; Wh en the loved slept in brighter 
hom es which sorrows nev-er dim; Sweet are the harps in ho - ly 
flow'rs the earth too rude-ly pressed; Come un - to me, all ye who 
I i./ 
heav 'nly Fath - er, Come un - to me and I will give you rest. 
homes to wak - en, Where their pale brows with spir -it wreaths are crowned. 
mu - sic swell -in g, Soft ar e the tones which rais e th e heav'nly hymn . 
droop in sad-ness, Come un - to me and I will give you rest. 
--- --- -: - - _ii,.___ ~ ~~ =--==---f--
No. J68. WONDERFUL LOVE. 
it-t# I ---- --------- I - -~~~ - ~ - .. - - =i:::B i ~ C' ~ ~ ~ t ~- .j .t:: 1 t7 fib 
love, . . . .. .. ...... . . .. . . Filled with joy our hearts a-dare the Sav-ior a-
won-der-ful, won-der-ful love, 
. - ~ -r ~- ~ -=~,-- = • u ...,.~ 
• nlAI • ;. :. , - ~;. :1 :t c:-~~=~2:· ="~· ' · =·~· -~~~B 
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No. J69. PRECIOUS SAVIOUR, LEAD AND GUIDE ME. 
"Teach me the way, 0 Lord, a nd lead me in a plain path, because of mine enemies." 
- (Psa. 27: 11.) 
C. E. P. CHAS. EDW . POLLOCK. 
'l¥= Gliding movem ent. 
~-4-TB:rttt~.(b t1 ~.Jlwtrn~~m ~~ ---.. -i . 
1. Precious Savior, lead and guide me, All along my pilgrim way; Walking ever close be-
2. Ma-ny danger s now surround me, And I live in constant fear; Shield me from the wiles of 
3. Thou alone, dear Lord,csnst mo me, From the dreadful curse of sin; Give me grace I humbly 
..fll-._,. ~ ~ ..... • -be- ~~~, • ..fll- -(-2!. ..fll-. _,. ~-19 ..... 
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side me, That I may not go a - Rtray. I am weak and often st umble, And am 
Sa - tan, Who is a lways lurking nea r, Robed in pure and spotless garments, Such as 
pray Thee, Vic - to - ry complete to win. Shield from trials and temptations, Guard th e 
-b--- ~ ~ _,.~~jj,.t f?_..fll--- . _,._ 
~'-FF-*JgE¼tttf~~½-~~~~ 
. I 
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fearful lest I fall; Do Thou slrenglhen and uphold me, Hear,when I for succor ca ll. 
ho - ly ang els wea r,With the saints of God He mingles, Unsuspecting souls to snare. 
paths I daily tread ; For no e - vii can he - fall me, If by Thy str ong arm I'm led. 
~~5-r '4~~==--1~~ ·~~~--------m;001 ~ ,,-=-=-~:@:\j !;.I -v- . ' =+- -~ ~ e--~
I r f-.=f_.. _____ ---4~ ~ _ ~ ~ I-'~ • 
PtnPertv n~ S. H. Hall and Flavil Hall. 
No. l70. THERE'S A BEAUTIFUL LAND OF SUNSHINE. 
"There sh&ll be no night there."-(Rev. 21: 25.) 
C. E . P. CHAS. EDW . POLLOCK, 
With expression. 
~.. ... .. ~~~~~ .. . :--:-. 4-4 ~1 d._. d' 49-i.furQ4J .d 1 •' ;.t 1· 1 ·'I aj · I 
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Wh;;; the summer-time lasteth for-ev-er, Whose inhab-i-tants nev-er grow old. 
That da1r~le the eye with their beauty, And la-den the air with perfume. 
And they drink from life's beautiful river, That flows thro' that land so fair. 
For sin hath been banished for-ev-~ An!_Christ, our dear Lo_:_d, oth reign. 
v ~ -C--
CHouu~. _j. ,.I ,._ 
1
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Beau-ti - ful home,.. . . . . . . . home of the bl~ . Place where the 
Beau-ti - ful home, home of the blest, 
. .. 
~3:@d:&m:--ffl;:=:-F" 
--~ . ·r--~r-~ i 
there, . . . . . .. .. Beauti - ful home... . . . . . . . so fair ................ . . . 
en - ter not there, Beau-ti - ful home, my beau-ti • ful home so fair. 
I':'. 
Copyrirht. 1910. by S. IL HalJ. "<ld Flavil Hall. 
No. l7J. I'M HIDDEN IN THEE. 
" For y e ar e dead, and your life is hid with Christ in God."- (Col. 3 : 8.) 
C. E. P. CHAS. EDW . POLLOCK. 
-= 4-~--~* ~ . Jt=~ ~ -::tr~ iL ~-~iftr ,.. ~ . .., . 
1,.1 -
1. I'm hidden in Thee, 0 precious Christ, Where Satan can - not harm me, 
2. I find temptation's grow- ing less, Since I have have been in hid- ing; 
3. His arms of love en - compass me, And shield me from all dan - ger; 
4. Up. - on His promise I re - ly, That He will keep me hid - den 
- ..,... _ _,.._ _,.._ _,.... ........ _,.._ ·~ .,.__ ,.._ . 
~~~3EJ& _ __ip-EEI£ & F 5 +~~ 
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Who long with cun - ning zeal has sought, With chains of sin to bind me. 
And con - quer sin with per- feet ease, Wh ile in my Loi ·d a - bid - ing. 
In Him I have a bo - som fri end, Why should I trust a stran- ger? 
Un - ti! the res - ur - rec - t ion morn, When I to heav'n am bid - den. 
_,.._ ..,... _,.._ _,.._ ..,...__ ,.._ ..,...__ ,.. __ ,.._ 
~#-~ii$ ~ ~-+ w b t f:E~-~-L ~j ~I ~~~_. ~i± 
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CHORUS. 
Hid - den in Thee,. . Hid- den in Thee, . 
Hid - den in Thee, Hid-den in Thee, 
_,.._ -,A.. ..,..._ _,.._ • ....,._ A- _,.._ _,.._ 
~Hi~ · I&_&-+-¥· ~ ---+-++-1 t=B:=P 
Where Sa - tan can nev - er harm me; Hid - den in Thee, 0 
_,.._ ..,..._ .,.._ -r""-t: • ,._,,___ . ___ ..,.._ 
r.-. Rit. ~ I r.-. ~ 
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I --1 
pre - cious Christ, I'm hid - den, safe hid - den in Thee. 
_,.._ I'~ .. i--:-- ~ I 
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Cotrrirb~ 1910, by S. H Hall and Flavil Hall . 
No. 172. CHRIST IS COMING. 
ELISHA A. HOFFMAN, W. G. WoLFB. 
~~t=tt:5¾2-~b~~~±±I ~----  .-..---. .-.-..-~-- ----- - ---~ 
1. Have you heard that Christ is com-ing, He is com - ing- by and by, 
2. Let us all be watchi ng, wait-ing, for the Lord will sure - ly come, 
3. What a day of ex - ul - ta- tion and of glad - ness that will be, 
_..,_ -fll•-fll-t;=•-k-k- ~ jj,~ ~ 
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Com - ing back to gath - er all His lo,ed and own, To be 
He has said it in His ev - er-last - ing word; L et us 
"'When our eyes shall see the rend - ing of the sky, And sha ll 
~g~=s;-=£-£~~~-H~~-=1E~ 
t 
r~=±~t==-~~9:Jt~~~~~ ~ . . ~ 
with Him in His kingdom and to reign with Him on high, And with 
all be work-ing, pray-ing till the Mas - ter calls us home, To be 
see the Lord de-scend-ing in His ho - ly maj - es - ty, As He 
---- _.__jj, ~ ....,__ -fll- • -•- -~- -fll- • '11oc--fll- :~ -fll- I' I\ ~ji~~ .. ~ ,...J_ , .. -~-iAiA ..!...!.,1.~=).-/.a. .--l,.._,... •q ~~~~-~ 4-~ ~ ~ ~ 7 I ~ ~ 
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rap-ture meet a-round thegolden throne?}He is com - - ing 
shar -ers in the heav- en - ly re - warcl 
com - eth in His glo - ry by and by. E e is cow- iog by and by, 
r-: 
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by and by, 'He is com - - - ing from on 
He is com -·ing by and by, He is corn - ing from on high, Bo is 
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Copyrtgbt, 1900, b7 McQuiddy Printlnz- Co. Vse d by perm1ssion. 
high; He is com - ing, 0 be - lieve Him! And be 
com - ing from on high; 
..,.__. -fill- ..,.__ • .,._ .. _ 
~~~J__e . ~ t 
~¼~;--~MtL.:;--81 
- ........ - ·~ ·-~-ti 
read - y to re-ceive Him; He is com - ing in His glo - ry by and by. 
No. !73. TRION. CM. 
"Nevertheless not what I will, but what thou wilt."-Jesus. 
1. How sweet to be al - lowed to pray To God the Ho - ly One, 
2. We in these sa - cred words can find A cure for ev - 'ry ill; 
3. 0 could my heart thus ev - er pray, Thus im - i - tate Thy Soni 
~1PdfY-=~##€1l "---' =--r--~ 
With fil - ial love and trust to say, 0 God Thy will be done. 
They calm and soothe the trou - bled mind, And bid all care be still. 
Teach me, 0 God, with truth to say, Thy will, not mine, be done. 
i:t=::.---=i::Cl ~ _.J_~ ,---..,..__ ) 
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No. t74, GLORY FOR YOU AND FOR ME. 
"Our light affliction, which is but for a moment, worketh for us a far more exce ed 
Ing and eternal weight of glory."- (2 Cor. 4: 17.) 
JENNIE WILtivi:i". FLA VIL HALL. 
!~ft-;--1-~- ~ ££-~~i=~-E 
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1. Soon, when the shad-ows are lift - ed, Splendor un-told we shall see; 
2. Soon we shall pass from earth's darkness In - to the mar-vel- ous light; 
3. Soon we shall hear the sweet mu - sic, Made by the pu - ri - fied throng; 
4. Soon we shall be with the Sav - ior, Looking with joy on His face, 
= 9 c c c ~ ~~--c-r-r-~ t~.~ 
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Soon we shall go where is wait- ing Glo - ry for you and for me. 
Where all the beau - ty of heav - en Gladdens the won - der - ing sight. 
Soon will our ju - bi - !ant voic - es Join in vie - to - ri - ous song. 
With the redeemed ones for - ev - er, Prais-ing His fath- om - less grace. 
ff! -;-. ~1~~ & g E [ Q=;~ -.-*S S S -~=fiR~ 
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Praise to .J e - sus for me. 
No.175. FORWARD GO! 
J "ENNIE REE. CHAS. H. GAERIBL, 
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}. Hark! dow:nhe line, frol)l th~ vault· ed skies, Col)lesth e l)larching or- der-
2. Ma - ny are faG- ing a - long the way Who ha ve struggl ed long and 
3. Hos - til e and bold is the sub - tile foe, Craft - y, vig - i - lant, de -
" ·llll- t=:. -J'l!- ~ -tit--· ~ 
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" 1.i'or - ward go l" Sol - diers of J e • sus, a - wake I a - rise I 
earn - est - ly; Haste to the res - cue, thou shalt o - bey I 
ceit • ful, strong I Forth with the sword of the spir - it go, 
~~= a " ---1=: 
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March to vie - to - ry a - gain st the foe. } · 
Ral - ly I ral - ly for the vie - to - ry I "For-ward · go I" 
Trust - ing J e - sus on - ly, march a · long. 
_,.._ -.a.- I 
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hear the bu-gl e sound-ing; For-ward go!march,without de-lay ; 
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Shoulder to should er, heart to heart, Forward go, for J e-sua leads the way. 
___ : - J ~ -- J 
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Oop1richt, 1900# by M cQu iclcly Printinz- co. • Used by pc r missio u. 
176 HALTING ON THE BORDERLAND. 
BIBDIB BELL. JNO, R, BRYAlff, 
~4 ~ I gi~ l I~ ~ i ~ ~ ~. i" _c -.----+-~~- --=+=--=+--* ~ _J_ 
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1. Halt- lng on the bor-derland, Ju st a step be-tween- One a-waits with 
2. Halt- ing on the bor-derland, ,vhy not step a- cross? Do not lon - ger 
3. Halt- ing on the bor-derland, Hear that pleading voice, 'Who o- beys His 
4. Halt- ing on the bor-derland, Why not now de -cide? Chri8t th e Lord will 
I ~ REFRAJN. -~ J l : g<ll/·....._,~ ~~ --c- ~ -llllli-ali- ----l·~ ~.!.-~ I I ~-+- A r--~ -=;- ... - -• ·-.---1 • -6'-- • .- .... - -l -- . • .., ~ ......_:::•-.-::;.-. -•-i::, 
outstretch' d hand, One of roy -al mien. Halt ing on the bor-der-land, 
doubting stand, All but Christ is dross. } 
sweet command, Ev - er will re - joice. 
l cla.~p your hand On the oth- er side. Halt-ing, halt ·• Ing on the bor - der- lt.nd, ...- .... ~ _,.._. -~~- ~· ·~~ ~ I i§-ri:yr:~,~~=~Eff ~ 
. I ifififif I 
-.:l ~ r - - -~ ' -o --- ·-F-•___::"!_ -~ 
- · Tak e .. the step to- day; · Join .. the Mas-ter's 
Take th e step, 0 take the step to -day; Join, 0 j oin the nl as - tar"• 
·==kkl ~- _,.._ _,.._ , ._ ..... ~ ~ ·•- ,._. 
@J _ _ , , ~ I er+~+=~~++~~==~~~ 
•••-•- ·" vbf ~ ~ 
Work and watch and pray. 
~-~d ~1'.=th-~~~511 
loy - al band, Work 
=f ~_.r.l :=· 
,C§---r r 35 
and watch, yes, work and watch and pray. 
..... _~ ~ • ~ .J_J ...J-J--
t i l F CI r=- ---~ijJ ~-~-~-~ . 
Work , ,... work and watch and pray. 
Glf7rl,11', 1800, by McQuiddy Printiniz Co. Used by permission.. 
No. t77. CHRISTIAN WARFARE. 
1. A - rouse, ye Christians, stand u-nited In God's ho 
2. Let noth- ing daunt-no foes affright, God's brave ones 
3. Sleep no\ nor slum-her-e'er on guard, We'll meet the 
4. E'en down to death, if God should lead, To ser'l'1 the 
F . L.ROWE. 
ly war - fare, 
nev- er wa- ver; 
foe ad-vane-ing; 
cause of Je - sus; 
~~3 - i rdo/€~jf~t~F¼+i=J i i - -- -- -0- __:_.• 
With shoulder touching shoulder, march; Go forth to do and dare. 
We'll win the day and plant the cross; Sweet rest comes aft - er la - bor. 
Each scar and stripe more hon - or gains; Our cor.1 - ing joys en - hanc-ing. 
All earth- ly praise can - not com-pare With glo - ries God will give us. 
CHORUS. 
IL;=~#~~ 
-+ -i - - a:-- - • 
-• I 
- Then stand ye brave - ly, know no fear; God prom - ised thro' His Son 
~-~ld:t:@ 31~1 j I - ---•f 
That great-er vie - t'ries yet are ours If faith doth lead ,is on. 
t .......... , _ ,.._ ---
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Copyri•ht, 1910, by F. L. Rowe. Used by per . I I ~~ I I 
No. 178. BEYOND THE SWELLING FLOOD. 
A. E. CHILD S. -- ~-- - -,- --,- - ~-, J. H. TENN EY . 
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1. Yes, we shall meet be - yond the flood, In robes made white thr o' J e-sus' blood, 
2. I care not now what ills may come, Since hope sust ains thi s th o't of home, 
3. That meet-ing, 0 , how sweetiy dear! What sounds shall greet the list'ning ear! 
-!fl- _,. _ _,. _ _,._ .... . -flt. _,. _ . Ill . _,. _ _,. _ I":\ 
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the 
Be-yond th e swell-ing flood !" 
· Be-yond th e swell-ing flood! } Be-yond. . th e swelling flood, Beyond . 
Be-yond the swell-ing flood. We'll meet .. to part no more, We' ll meet to 
...flt - _,. _ _,. _ -a..- < :- + "" _,,__,,, _. _,,,,__ ~--:--- -
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Beyond the swelling flood,. Beyond th e swelhq{ 
We'll meet t o part no more, .. .. We'll meet to part no 
-it =-i=-...... -~~-~ -=~~~=t-~-~~ ~ ~-f,.;--±·ffl: 
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swell-ing flood, Be - yond. . . the swelling flood, We'll meet to part no more. 
par t no more, We'll meet. to part no more, Be - yond the swelling flood. 
==-:--~• ~""- -F - "---r-c~U E ~ 
_ ·!!= ~ -,--=~= r-b i· b~.:=-· f~ ew-=w~ ~ 
flood,. Be-yond th e swelling flood,. We'll meet to part no more. 
more,.. . We'll meet to par t no more, Be - yond the swelling flood. 
Co""'r;,...,.. h ., ' u. Tenney. Us ed by per. o f the author. 
No. t79. LET THE BLESSED SAVIOR IN. 
"Beho:d, I s tand at the duor. and kn ock. " ( Rev . 3 : 20.) 
SY LVIA LEE. , GEO. W. BACON, 
!~~__kg~¥=~~~·~ ~ -t-~ 
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I l. At your heart's door Christ is pleading, Let Him in,. . . . . . . . . . . . Let Him 
1 2. He will cleanse you, keep and guide you, 
·1 3. Can you spurn your Lord's pe - ti - tion? 
4. Naught from you His love can sev - er, Let the bless-ed Sav-ior in, Let the 
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in; . . ........ Glad- ly now His sweet voice heeding, Let Him in, ... · .... . 
From all storms secure-ly hide you, 
Now in faith and deep con-tri-tion, 
blessed Sav-ior in, He will save and bless for-ev - er , Let the blessed Savio1 in, oh! 
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Let Him in.. . . . . . Let the Sav-ior in, Let the Sav-ior in, 
let_Him in. (oh, let, Him in.) Let the blessed Sav-ior in, Let the blessed Sav-ior in, 
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l Soon He'll call . . . . . . . . . . you to th e judgm ent.. bar on Meet your loved. . . . . . . . .... ones in bright( Omit . ...... . l Soon He'll ca ll you to the judgment bar, He' ll ca ll you to the ju dgment bar, the 
l Meet your loved ones in bright mansions, in bright( Omit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
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high ;. . ..... ) 
. mansions in the sky .... . 
judgment bar on high; 
. . . . . . . .• . . . . . • ! mansionR, in bright mansions in the sky. (yes, in th e sky.) 
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Copyriirht. 1910. by Geo. W . Bacon. 1,.1 
No. tBO. TELL MOTHER I WILL MEET HER. 
RALPHS. TINSMAN. RALPH 8. TINSMAN. 
~-~~& : Ai~· .fj i· ;.f ;r;:=+i:--~ 1 _;1  ~ -$" -- ...,. +-""' . -- .. ... .. === ::t ...,. 
1. In a far and dis-tant cit - y, Dy - ing at the close of day, 'Twas a 
2. In his hand he held a pie - ture Of the old home far a - way, In the 
3. 'Tis my last good-night, he whispered, Angels gather round my bed, Soon with 
4. To the old home came a message, 'Twas to moth-er from her boy, But a-
""... .. A·-..-. w i"'_:_r---16' FF 
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When my work on earth is thro', Tell her that her boy will meet her 
"She will know that I was true," Tell her that her boy will meet her 
. Je - sus leads me safe - ly thro'," Tell her that her boy will meet her 
To the faith- ful and the true," And to - night she dwells with Wil - lie 
C: i"' ~ ~ j ii· J~ J jg 
~~p~==FEr& ~ t iL-=1~=1 " . 
D. S.-1'ell her that her boy 'I.Vill meet her, 
FIN
. CHORUS. 
~ .._ . E.~ .... 
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In the land be - yond che blue. Tell my moth-er I will 
Tell my moth-er 
~ §--f45+-1 
I ~~d'-B. ~ i~Wt=i.~ $ t!f~ 
mcflt her When my work of love and la - bor all is thro', 
I will meet her 
e e & PFAffFf f ~ 
'Copyriirbt, 1900, by T. M. Bowdish. Uaed by per. ' 
Tell Mother 1 Will Meet Her. 
D. 8. 
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Where the go od of earth ar a gath ered with the faithful and th e true. 
ll 
No. t8t. ALL MY LIFE LONG. 
·•sur ely goodne ss and m erc y shall foll ow me all th e da ys of my life."-(Psa.2 8 :6.) 
JO SEP HI NE P OLL AR D. CHAS EDW . POLLO CK . By per. 
!~~~QdfiJii't~ 
1. All my life long haro my st eps been att ended, Surely by One who re-garded my. ways; 
2. All in the dark would I be, and uncert ain Whither to go, but for One at my side; 
3. He will not weary, 0 bless-ed as-sur-ance! In- fi-nite love will the ti-nit(' out-la st; 
---
._,...__,..._._ ____ . ~-~- _,._ -~~~ 
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Tender-ly watehed o-ver, sweetly be-fri ended, llles ings have followed .me all my life long. 
Wbo from the futur e removes the dim curtain, Lin-ing the glo- ry to mor-tals de-nied. 
But, for my heavenly Father's as-sur-an ce, In - to the depths of despair I were cast. 
~~i~~~~ I  -v9?{, ~ ~ ~ -1-- -W-,.J-. ~ 
D. s. ii I 
.& ngels have gua rd ed the gateway of sadne ss, Su mm er and wi nter,yea, a ll my lif e long, 
With angels ' f ood he ha.~ pro mised to f eed m e, Who hath befri end ed me all m y life long. 
Earth is tod,ay, but there' s heavent omorrow, .And Jesu s will guide m e al! my lif e long. 
No. t82. LOVE, JOY, AND PEACE. 
C. E. P. CHAS. EDW . POLLOCK. 
Earnestly. 
1 
1"' ~ b,J 
; ~ 94 _ _,_,_ - J--0~-=!1~:;¥~-1 -+-1--1--J':..~EJ=:_:J ~==t-
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1. Since I found the Lord precious to my soul, I have love, ..... pure love; 
2. Since the Lord has reigned in my soul supreme, I have j oy, . . .. ... pure joy; 
3. Since the day the Lord took a- way my sin, I have peace, • . ... sweet peace; 
1. _l I ----- I ~~~~p~ _c_~c t--1~ .( ,:..~~-=-==-m~ 
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Since from all my sins I have been made whole, I have love, . . pure love. 
Since the Sav- ior's love has been all my theme, I have joy, . . .. .. pun, j oy. 
And a - bid - ing joy fills my soul with - in, I have peace, .. . . sweet peace. 
. 1 . .J _J --J 
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CHORUS.. .... .... 
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I have love, pure love, I have love, ...... pure love, 
I have joy, pure joy, I have joy, ... .... . pure joy, 
I have peace, sweet peace, I have peace, .. .... sweet peace, 
· ____ ,Jd_d. ~::--:-~ ~ l~ -ri_.~ 
~p .( +½-cff[P I I x ·-a~-Pfda3= 
I have love, a-biding love, I have love, a - bid - ing love, 
I have joy, a - biding joy, I have joy, a - bid - ing joy, 
I have peace, abiding peace, I have peace, a - bid-ing peace, 
~ ----..- --,--~-~~ --j I ~ -~r-,---~--,-~ F -r--$W~ S j £.:Al=~~-##1=~:j=~ *= ::::-..-,_ ..,. . *~ ~ I ~ ~ j 
pure love. 
Since from all my sins I have been made whore, I have love,.. . . . . a - biding love. 
Since the Savior's love has been all my theme, I have joy, . .. .. . a - biding joy. 
And a - bid - ing joy fills my soul within, I have peace, . . . a ·. biding peace. 
1. _l. _J_--...._ I I 
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I have love, pure love. 
I have joy, pure joy. 
Copyrirht, 1910, by S. H. Hall and Flavil Hall. I have peace, sweet peace. 
No. J:83. THE GLORY OF GOD. 
(Psa. 19: 1; I sa. 6: 3.) 
MRS H. L E O BOLES. --+-- ---- ,,,, -- -- ~ D. 0. TEASLEY, 
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1. The stars that deck the sky with light, The sun and moon and all things brig ht , 
2. The fr esh young buds th at ri ch- ly grow , The sum-mer winds that gently blow. 
3. The grand-eur of th e mount ain high, The changing tints of evening sky, 
4. The sil - ver drop of morn-ing rlew, The changing clouds of br illiant hue, 
5. The deep green vale and rolling plains, The sweet sunshine and gen - tie ra ins, 
-i,- .. ... ~ ~ ~::::·~~~~-:- : ~ J'~ ... LJ - ,-1'1' . 
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From heav-en high to low - ly sod, De-clar e the glo - ry of th e Lord. 
All things that heav'n and ear th afford, De-clare th e glo -ry of our Lord. 
The crim-son flush of morn-ing light, De-clare the glo - ry of His might. 
The warbling birds of love-ly spring, De-clare the glo - ry of our King. 
The gold - en grain or grow-ing seed, De-clare th at He is Lord in - deed. 
~ .A. .A. .A. A - ~ ~t -i ~,£,~-1'1' .. ..!.. 
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His prais - es 1111 ere - a - tion sing, And shout the glo-ry of the Lord. 
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Copyrirbt, lQlO, by D. 0. Teacley, New York, N. Y, 
No. JM. WORKERS TOGETHER WITH GOD. 
JENNIE WfLSON . 12 Co r. 6 : l.) JAMES D. VAUGHAN. 
-~~lj 1li ;tJld ~
1. 'Tis a bl('ss - ed as - sur - ance that brings ho - ly cheer, From our 
2. With our weak- ness is min - gled om - nip - o - tent might, As wo 
3. As re - demp- tion's glad sto - ry we dai : ly pro-claim, Tell- ing 
4. With the prom - ise of win - ning a glo - ri - ous prize, In the 
~ d , _.t8 
:lj:-. - -- -- --hearts cast- ing out all fore - bod - ing and fear, While for Christ and His 
seek to ex - tend the pure king - dom of light, Sending joy - giv- ing 
those who are burdened with guilt and with shame, Of full par - don thro' 
beau - ti - ful cit - y where joy nev - er dies, Let us serve un - ti! 
~ ~::::: ~-~ ~ -+- ~- t ~ 
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-- -- -+ -cause we are la - bor- ing here, We are work-era to - geth - er with God. 
rays in - to sin's drea-ry night, We are work-ers to - geth - er with God. 
faith in the one sav- ing name, We are work-era to - geth - er with God, 
called to our home in the skies, We are work-ers to - geth - er witli' God. 
I
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We are work - ers to - geth - er with God, We are 
We are work - ers to - geth - er, to - geth - er with God, We are 
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As we toil here be-
Copyricht, 1908, by James D. Vaufban . By per, 
Workers Together With God. 
~!_~~-~-~3"=~~=*~ 
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low it is bless-ed to know, Weare workers together with God. 
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No. t85. CHil..D'S EVENING PRAYER. 
"Evening, morning, and at no on will I pray ."- Psa. 55: 17.) 
MARY LUNDIE DUNCAN. CHAS . EDW. POLLOCK. 
Sing with feeling. 
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1. Je - sus, ten-der Shepherd, hear me, Bless Thy lit-tie lamb to-night; Thro' the 
2. All this day Thy hand hath led me, And I thank Thee for Thy care; Thou hast 
3. May my sins be all for- giv - en, Bless the friends I love ao well; Take me 
. CHORUS. 
&t~¾~~g 313--xM=~ 
., -.,- .... .... .... .... ... . -~-it:=l 
darkness be Thou near me, Keep me safe till morning light. 
clothed me, warmed and fed me, Lis-ten to my evening prayer. Hear me, hear me, 
when I die to heav-en, Happy there with Thee to dwell. 
Bless Thy lit-tie lamb to-night; Hear me, hear me, Keep me safe till morning light . 
I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY. 
KATE HANKEY. WM . G. FISCHER, bype,r. _ 
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1. I love t~ t '11J tlie sto - ry Of un -seen thin gs a- hove, Of Je - sus 
2. I love to tell the sto - ry; More wonder-ful it seems Than all thH 
! 
3. I love to tell the st.o - ry; 'Ti s pleasant to re1;1eat What seems, each 
4. I love to tell the sto - ry, Fortho se whoknow1tb estSee mhun-ger-
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nrcl P:is glo - ry, Of J e - ws and His love. I love to tell the 
g-'.)ld - en fan - cies Of all our golden dr eams. I lorn to tell the 
time I tell it, More won-der - fnl - ly sweet. I love to tell the 
ing and thirst-ing To hear it lik e th e rest. And when, in scenes of 
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sto - ry Be-cause I kn ow ' tis true: It sat - is - fies my longings A8 
sto - ry, It did so much for me I And that is ju st the rea- son I 
sto - ry, Fur some have nev-er heard Th e mes-sage of sal - va-tion Frorr~ 
g-lo-ry I sing thenew, new song,' Twillb e-th eo ld,old sto-ry That 
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noth-in ge lse can do. } I 
tell it now to th ee. I love to tell the sto- ry, 'Twill be my theme in God' s own ho - ly word . 
I have lov' d so long. 
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glo - ry, To tell the old, old sto - ry, Of J e - sus and His love. 
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No. 187. THE ROCK THAT IS HIGHER tttAN t 
Wx . G. FrscHER, by per , 
'
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1. 0, sometimes the shadows are deep, And rough seems the path to the goal, 
2. 0, sometimes how Jong seems the day, And sometim es how weary my feet; 
3. 0, near to the Rock let me keep, If bless-ings or sor-r ows prev ail; 
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And sorrows, sometimes how th ey sweep Like tempests down~ - ver th e soul. 
But toil-in g in life 'sdust-y way, TheRo ck' s blessedshadow, howHweet! 
Or climb-in g th e mount ain way steep, Or walk-ing the shad- ow - y vale. 
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REFRAIN. 
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0, then, to the Rock let me fly, (let me fly,) To the 
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Rock that is high - er than :C ; 
is hi gh .. er than I ; 
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then, to the 
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No. 188. CO~ IN "THE OBEDIENCE OF FAITH." 
".By .grace are ye save d thr oug h faith .,_ (Eph. 2: 8.) "Faith co met h by h ea ring and 
h earing by . the word of God ." -(Rom. IO: 17.) .. The obed ience of fa ith ." - ·( Rom . 16: 26.) 
"Faith which w ork eth by love ."- (Ga l. t : 6.) "F a ith if it hath not works is dead, b eing 
aione."-(James 2: 17, 26.) "He that be li eve th and is bapt ized sha ll be saved "- \Ma rk 
16: 16.J "Men and bre t hr en, what sha ll w e do? Th en Peter said unt o them. Repent an d 
b e bapt ize d every on e c,f you in th e na me of Jesus Christ for the r em ission of sin s.'' - (Acts 
2 : 37, BS.) "B a ptiz ed int o Jesus Christ.''- ' Rom .6 :B;Gal. ~:~6,27.) "In whom we have 
r edempt ion through h is blood ."- (Col. 1: 14.) 
FLA VIL HALL. Arr. for this work . 
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1. Wand'rer, hear the in - vi - ta-ti on, Sounding forth to one and all, 
2. He has promised you sal - va-tion, 0 believe Hirn and r e-poot, 
8. 'l'o e - ter - ni - ty you're go-ing, Fast as time can bear you on; 
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Th ere's redeeming love in Je-sus, If you heed Hi s gracious call. 
Be baptized in - to His kingdom, 'l'hus receiv-ing His imprint. 
Soon the day of prep-ar - a - tion Will for - ev - er-more be gone. 
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CHORUS. 
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Corne to J e - sus dy - ing sin-ner, 0 rec eive Him and be blest, 
3d.verae: Corne be-liev-ing and r epenting, And o - bey Je-ho-v ah's word, 
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Corne to Hirn in con - se - cra-tion, He will sw ee tly give you rest. 
Be baptized in - to His kingdom , And be saved thro' Jesus' blood. 
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No. t89. SAVED. 
"Mighty to sav e .' · -:,Isa. 68: 1.) 
e. E. P. CHAS. EDW. POLLOOK. 
-
With energy. I 
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~ - - -1. A poor Jost sin-ner once was I, .As vile as vile cc uld be; 
2. My lost con - di - tion J e - sus saw , And cam e to r es - cue me; 
8. Theman - y sins I once did lov e, No Jong -er pleas-ure give; 
4. '.rbis earthly lif e is shor t at best, It' s pleasures fleeting, vain; 
A wretched, helpless, un-done soul, Thro'-out e-t er - ni - ty. 
He broke the chains that bound me fast, My cap-tive soul set fr ee. 
For Jast-ing and e - ter - nal joys, Hen ceforth, I mean to live. 
I know I must for heav- en live, If I would heaven gain. 
Saved I saved I saved I . .... . . . Hal - le - Ju - jab I I'm won-drous-ly 
Saved by the blood I 
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saved; Saved I saved I sav ed I. . . ... . Christ bath saved my soul. 
Wondrously savP-d ! 
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Copyria:ht, 1910, by S. H. Hall and Flavil Hall. 
No. J90. IN ETERNITY'S MORN. 
F.H. FLAVTLHALL. 
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! 1. In e - ter - ni - ty's morn the dead shall a - ris0, And the 
1 2. At the judg - ment the saints in that morn shall re - joice, When in 
,
1
 3. In that reek - on - ing day the wick - ed shall mourn, When 
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righteous in joy shall as- cend to the skies To live with the Lord in His 
rapture they hear their Redeemer's sweet voice, Bidding them in His love to 
Je - sus shall bid them de-part from His throne To dwell in the re - gions of 
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king-dom a - hove, And praise Him for - ev - er for His won- der- ful love. 
en . ter their rest , And in glo - ry un - fad- ing be e - ter- nal - ly blest. 
dark-ness for aye-O sin - ner, get read - y for that ter - ri - ble day! 
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In e - ter - ni - ty's morn, ......... when the trumpet of God .... _ 
In e - ter - ni - ty's morn, when the :c--,IL -P-- ~- ---
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. Shall a - .wak-en the na-tions to receive their reward, May w0 
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Copyrieht . 1906. by Jamc1 D. Vaufhan and Fb vil Hall. 
In Eternity's Morn. 
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all be pre-pared . with the an - gels to stand ... 
May we all be pre-pared with the 
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No. J:9J:. ORTONVILLE. C. M. 
JOHN NEWTON. 1779. DR. THOS. HASTINGS. 1837. 
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-- -+·· -- ... 1. How sweet the name of Je - sus sounds In a be-
2. It makes the wound - ed spir " it whole, And calms the 
3. \\' eak is the ef - fort of my heart, And cold my 1~&..__~~...,..._--===;.c~~F~-.L-Fla6 
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liev - er·s ear; It S()othes his sorrows, heals his wounds, And 
troub- led breast; 'Tis man - na to the hun - gry soul, And 
warm-est tho't; But when I see '.rhee as Thou art, I'll 
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drives a - way his 
to tht> wea - ry 




And drives a - way his 
And to the wea - ry 
I'll praise 1'hee as I 







No. 192 Hear Him Calling. 
MI88 EULALIE MEWBOURN. J.B. V.-.vo:nu. 
~j~~l~~~~J~ 
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1. J e-sus in His mer-cy came from heav' n above, Came to bring poor sinners 
2. Je-sus in His mer-cy left His home so bright, Came to lead His children 
3. Je-sus left a mansion far a-bove the sky, Came to save the lost ones 
4. Hear Him gently knocking, open wide the door. He will wash you, cleanse you, 
5. Je-sus stands inmercy, pleadin g, come to-day, He's a lov-ingSav-iour, 
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nev-erdyinglove, LeftHishomeinglo-ry, came the debt to pay, And 
in - to paths of right- Left a home of beau-ty that will ne'er decay, And 
on the cross to die, Came tu bring a mes-sage, e,·er watch and pray, And 
make you white as snow-H e will ne'er forsake you, Turn Him not away, Be-
sinner why de-_lay? Give your heart to Jesus, do not from Him stra~ Oh, 
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oh- poorsin-ner, He'scall-ing to-da y. ] 
oh-poorsin-ner, He'scall-ing to-day. Hear ................ Himsweetly 
oh - poorsin-ner, He'scall-ing to day. 
lieve poorsin-ner, He'scall-ing to-day. 
hear, believe Him, He's call-ing to-day. Hear the Saviour call -ing, 
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cau - - . mg, Don I you hear..... . ...... His pleadmg voice? 
Don'lyou bear Him calling, Hear Him sweetly calling, Hear His pleading voice. 
w ....... --- --- - -• .!.. .,,_ __ ~t:2-+- ~ + ~-,.-dt-g~~_L~~=:~=:~~==JH-ti·te 
J. 8. \"Avea .. , OWD.,.. 
Hear Him Calling. (Concluded.) 
f~~~~.~ (l~~C\i..~ vv;.,vvv~ ~~~~""~~ · 
J e - - - sus, blessed Sa v - - iour I Sinner make ......... , .... Him now yo11r 
Dont you hear him calling, calling sweelly call-ing, Hea.r the Saviour calling, 
;!~~~~~~~*~ ~ if ~~I 0/'VVVV~ v~ilvl!'"II~ 
choice,........... Knock - - ing,gently knock - - - · ing, won't you 
Make Him now your choice. Knocking, gently knocking, Don't you hear Him knocking? 
~j__J--==-.t~ I • =;)J~£5~ ~ cc-c-~-t~r---=1nT~T~~r:-~tt=;,~===:::: 
op - - - - ennowthedoor? .. .......... Hear .............. Himwh1leHt'1 
Gently He is knocking, Open now the door. Hear Him gently calling. 
~~~-=-~ro. . 4Jl 
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call - - ing, He may call............... you never more. 
Hea1 Him sweetly calling, Hear Him ere He call you never more, no never more. 
' No. t93. ATLANTA.* 
" ! (Jehovah] will place sa1Yatio n in Zion."-(Isa. 46: 13.) "Y e a r e co~e unto Mount 
Zion, . . . . . . to the gener al assembly and ch urch of the first bo rn , whi ch ar e written in 
he aven.'"-( Heb. 12 : 22, 2iJ ) " Christ also lov ed th e church and p;ihe himself for it"--
(Eph. i, : ;!:;.) '·To t he in te nt that now unto the principalit i es and powers in h e>ivenl y 
pl aces might be mad e known by the chur ch the many fold wi sdom of God. ·'-\ E ph a : 10.) 
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1. Church of Christ in triumph now a - rise, In thy march to mansions in the 
2. J e - sus gave His precious life for thee, Shed His blood on Calv'ry's cru - el 
3. There's redeem-ing grace in thee for all Who will heed the Savior's lov - ing 
~~~ I~~ • ... 1=--i B=E~ . ... ... f'III! j!I! • 
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skies, And the gos· pel mes-sage to the nations bear; Glorious tid-ings of sal-
tree; Hence sal-va-tion's j oys are found in thee alone, Then the glo - ry of Mount 
call ; Then proclaim thy bless-ed-ne~s to all the world, That the lost may come and 
I 
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va-tion thro ' His name declare. 0 Zi on, rise and glad - ly sing Of 
Zi - on to the world make known. 
share sal- va - tion thro' His blood. 0 Zi-on, rise and glad - ly sing 
vie t'ry thro ' our glorious King, For, in tri-umph, we shall march ti. 
Of vic-t'ry thr o' our glorious King, 
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•Dedicated to th e work of faith being don e by the Chu rch o! Christ in Atlanta, Ga , 
Ca-naan's land, And in bright ar - ray we'll stand , a hap- py blood-washed band. 
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No. 194. HEAVEN'S FAIR OTY. 
(Swa nee River.) 
A. J. SHOW ALTER. By per. S. C. FOSTER. 
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Far, far a - way .from heav'n's fair city, On earth I roam; 
1. There are the sainted dead with J e - sus , Gone on be - fore; 
To that J e - ru - sa - lem r esp lend e_nt, That home so -fair, 2
· The bl essed Ch ri st will bid His servants, "Well done, well done , " 
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But vi sions of ce-l es-tial glo-ry Come in my dreams of home. ( 
Swee tly th ey r est from all their labors, Happy for ev - er - more. ) 
We soon shall come with songs, r ejoicing, .And find our loved ones there. ( 
O may we hear this wt>lcomeplaudit, When sets life's ling'ring sun. I 
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O my hom e, my home in glo - ry, Land where all is love; 
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~ __ I -- -1- Aft er last verse repeat pp. 
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O how it chee r s th e heart when weary, .This tho't of rest at home. 
~
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No. J95. THE "FORM OF DOCTRINE." 
''Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ " ere ba'( t ized 
mto His death? Therefore we are buried wi th Him by bap tism int._ death: that ll ~e as 
Christ was rais ed up from the dea d by the glory of the Father, eve11s so we a lso s ho uld walk 
in newness o f li fe. For if we have been plan ted toge ther in the lik ene ss of Hi s death, we 
shail he also in the lik eness of His r esurr ect ion: knowing this, that our old man is cruci-
fied with Him, that th e body of sin might be dest roy ed , that henc eforth w e sh ou ld not 
serve s in .... God b e th ank ed that ye were th e servants of s in, but ye hav e oheyed from 
the h ea, ·t that form of doctrine which wa s deliver ed you. Being then made fre e fr om sin, 
ye became the servants of righteousn ess ."- (Rom . 6: 3-6, 17, 18.) 
S. H . HALL . FLA VIL HALL .~ _ 
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1. Christ to earth came and for us died, (for us died,) That we all might from sin be 
2. H11 was plated in the dark, cold grave, ( dark, told grm,) But a-rose, 0 the blessed 
3. Here are facts whith we must believe,( must believe,)Sinner, hear and re-pent to-
Qit;j/ ng H-~ ~-H~ ~ l~ =t~-~- =J...W~k'k!I S&LEEFb 
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free;(from sin be free;)On the cro~s He was cru - ci - lied,( cru - ci-fied, )Thus His 
day! (the blessed day!) In im - mer-sion a form we have (form we have)(Of these 
day;(re -pent to-day; )Cru- ci - fy self and Christ receive,(Ch.ris! receive,)From the 
1~1; s s &+ &&in & FF in-re1=g 
i # . ~-----CHORUS. 
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love and His mer - cy we see. (glad-ly see.) 
glo - ri - ous truths)to o- bey.( to o - bey. )Here are truths, which we niust be-
heart the di - vine form o - bey. (form o- bey.) 
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Property of S. H. Hall and Flaril HalL 
The Form of Doctrine. 
~~ 00'~ ",.(', .
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Lord in baptism's sacred grave, And be raiaod to life a-new, for He's calling you to-day . 
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No. t96. SAVIOR, HELP ME. I~%, jGl :-.J; ,J Iii HI~: i rlIL 
1. By Thy birth and by Thy t ears; By Thy hu-man griefs and fears; 
2. By the ten - der-ness that wept O' er the grave wh ere Laz'rus slept; 
3. By Thy lone - ly hour of pray ' r; By th e fear - ful con -llict there; 
4. By Thy tri-umph o'er the g rave; By Thy pciw'r th e lost to save; 
--- • --- --- --- --61- --- --- -- --- I f 
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,ky Thy con - flict in the hour Of the sub-tie tempter's pow'r,-
By the bit - ter tears that flow'd O - ver Sa-lem 's lost a · bode,-
By Thy cross and dy-ing cries; By Thy one great sac- ri - flee .-
By Thy high ma- jes- tic throne; By the em-pire all Thine own ,-
Sav - ior, look with pitying eye, Sav -ior, help me, or I die, 
No. i97. GOD IS LOVE. 
(1John4:8.) 
J. M. MCCALEB. FLA VIL HALL. 
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1. The God of all the earth is love,(ourGod is love,) The God whore1gnsin 
2. This God of love did so love me,(did so love me,) He gave His Son to 
3. J e- sus a - lone can sins forgive, ( can sins forgive,) And say come un - to 
I~. r-, , r-, 'i'J'J'. I I 
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heav'n a-bove;(in heav•fabove; )Who dwells in Him in love a-bides, (in love a-bides,) 
I 
set me. free; (to set me free;) And all who tru - ly Him be-lieve,(in Him be-lieve,) 
me and live;(to me and live;)The on - ly Son of God is He, (of God is He,) 
-A- ...- -.- -A - _,.._ -..-
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And there's no oth- er God besides. (no God be-sides.) 0 then, 
Are freed from sin and life receive.(and life · receive.) 
one an-
Who bore our sins up- on the tree.(up - on the tree.) 0 th en, 0 then, 
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0 then, 0 then, one an - oth- er we should love. 
one an - oth-er we should love, 0 then , 
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No, t98. PILOT ME. 7s. 
J.E. GOULD. 
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I l. Je - sus, Sav - io: , pi - lot me O - ver life's tern-pest -uous sea; 
I 
~-As a moth - er st ills her child, Thou can st hush the o - cean wild; 
3. When at las t I near th e shore, And th e fe ar - ful break - ers roar, 
...... 
~"" • .- ~ - --- P-----;>~-~~- -~~ -~-- ,.~ j e ·g- ~-~-~~~1 
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D. C.- Cha:rt and compass came from Th ee, Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me. ·· 
D. C.- Wondrous Sovereign of the aea, Je - su:1, Sav - ior, pi - lot me. 
D. C.- 11fa y I hear Thee·say to me, " F ear not, I will pi - lot thee!" 
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Un-known waves be-for e me roll, Hid - ing r ocks and treache rous shoal ; 
Boist 'rou s waves o - bey Thy will When Thou say's t to th em, "Be still! '' 
'Twixt me and th e peaceful re st , Then, while lean-ing on Thy breast, 
r=,, ~ /-,.._ I 
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No. t99. OLIVEtS BROW. L. M. 
" My so ul is exce edi ng sorrow ful , ev en unto dea th. " - (Matt. 26: 58. ) 
W) I. B. TAPPAN . ,n 1. B. BR ADB U RY . 
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1. 'Tis midnight; and on 0 1- ive's brow The st ar is dimmed that lately shone ; 
2. 'Ti~ midnight; and fr om all removed 'l'he Sav- ior wres tl es lone with fears ; 
3. 'Ti~ midnight ; and for oth- ers' guil t 'l'he man of sorrow s weeps in blood; 
4. 'Tis midnight ; and fr om e-th er plains Is born e th e song th at an - gels kuow; 
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'Tis midnight in the ga r - den now, The suff'ring Sav - ior prays a-lone. 
E'en that dis - ci - pie whom He loved Heeds not His Master 's grief and tear s. 
Yet He, who hath in an-guish knelt, Is not for- sak - en by His God. 
Un-heard by mor- t als are th e strain s That sweetly soot he th e Sav - ior's woe. 
~ I I I . 
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No. 200. Somewhere. 
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1. In that glo-rious morning bright, We shall be ar · rayed in white, 
2. We shall join the an- gel band, And withharpandcrown shall stand 
3. We shall gather on the shore, When the cares of life are o'er, 
4. With the saints of oth-er days, We shall sing the Sav-iour's praise, 
r:i_ ..__,..._.__ -:-: .... .!._a-;::::i:.~~b:~!=:::::ti~ 
~~- · __ ·-·-
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lied with gladness and de - light, In the bliss-ful some - where. 
Near the throne of God's right hand,In the gold- en some - where. 
And the tears shall fall no more; We shall gath-er some - where. . 
I 
And the sweet-est anthems raise; We shall wor-ship some - w~ 
, -~ ~ . • . a ~a,.,._,. . - . .Jc-.~ I ar,J. 
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CHORUS. 
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b ' Somewhere,somewhere, somewhere,somewhere, ·. Some - where,. . . . . . some - where . . . . . . . :COwmg ~ • 'I. J' L.I ~ ~g 'I_ ,..t.J. • _.). _j_: °t, • 1_·~5~:y_r.!.~~~ -ffl 
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Bow -inglow be - foro the King, 
low . . be- fore the King, . . . • Strains of 
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(lopJrlgbt of John J, Hood, used by p er. 
Somewhere. Concluded.· 
--..c--.:-i I v 
Strainsofmel-o- dy, of mel- o-dywill ring, Whilethearchaboveshall 
me! o- dy will ring, ............... While the arch above shall 
t.1 l'I l'I I' I 1'11'1-r~ ~. 
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No. 201. · Love's Sweet Lesson. 
Adapted by J. H.F. 
1. Sav-iour, teach me, day by day, Love'ssweetles- son to 
2. With a child- like heart of love, At thy bid-ding may 
3. Teach me all thy steps to trace,Strong to fol - low in 
4. Love in lov -ing finds em - ploy-In o - bedience .all 
, ... i --p -




Sweet - er Jes - son can - not be-Lov- ing him who _first loved me. 
Prompt to serve and fol - low tbee-Lov· ing him who first loved me. 
Learn- ing how to love from tbee-Lov- ing him who first loved me. 
Ev - er new that joy will be-Lov- ing him who first loved me. 
,.____,._ _ ~~~~ 
J 
No 202. THE GREAT PHYSIOAN. 
WM.HUNTER. J.H. STOCKTON. 
;f. FINE. 
-:-==dJ 
v l The great Phy-si - cian now is near, The sym - pa - thiz- ing 
L { He speaks the drooping heart to cheer, Oh, hear the voice of 
. I 
Je - sus; I 
Je - sus! \ 
Je - sus! I 
J e - SUS. \ 
Je - sus ; I 
Je - sus. \ 
Je - sus; t 
Je • SUS. f 
I Your man - y sins are all for-giv'n, Oh, hear the voice of 2 · Go on your way in peace to heav'n, And wear a crown with 3_ All glo - ry to the dy - ing Lam~ I I now be-lieve in I love the bless-cd Sav-ior's name, I love the name of j His name dis-pels . my guilt and fear, No oth - er name but 4
· 1 Oh, how my soul qe - lights to hear The charming name of 
..a.-
I• I• -h= ~f-----1-~4~~ I k' I a_-t,1--~~ 
ii 
D. S.-Sweet-est car - ol ev - er sung, "1 Je - sus, blessed Je - sus! 
REFRAIN. D. s. 
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I 
Sweet-est note in ser - aph song, Sweet-est name on mor - tal tongue, 
-A- ...... --. .... ................. 
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No. 203. There is a Fountain. 
1 There is a fountain filled with blood 
Drawn from Immanuel's veins; 
A!1d sinners plunged l:ieneath that flood 
Lose all their guilty stains. 
2 Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood 
Shall never lose its power, 
Till all the ransomed church of God 
Be saved to sin no more. . _ 
3 E'er since by faith I saw the -str eam 
Thy flowing wounds supply, 
Rede~ming love has been my theme, 
And shall be till I die. 
4 Then in a nobler, sweeter song, 
I'll s;ng Thy power to save,. 
When this poor, lisping, stammermg tongue 
Lies silent in the grave. 
No. 204. Sweet By-and-By. 
1 There's a land that is fairer than day, 
And by fait h we can see it afar; 
For the Father waits over the way, 
To prepare us a dwelling-place there. 
CHORUS. 
In the sweet by-and-by, 
We shall meet on that beautiful shore, 
In the sweet by-and-by, 
We shal.l mflet on that beautiful shore. 
2 We shall sing on that beautiful shore, 
The melodious song of the blest, 
And our spirits shall sorrow no more, 
. _ 1'.l_ot a sigh for the blessing of rest. 
3 To our bountiful Father above, 
We will offer our tribut e of praise, 
For the glorious gift of His love, 
And the blessings that hallow our days 
No. ios. DOXOLOGY. 
(Use tune, "Old Hundred.") 
Prai se God from whom all blessings flow; 
· ·· Praise Him all creatur es here below; 
Praise, Him above, ye heav'nly host; 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 
-Th omas Ken. 
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